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America:n scientists," said John Hetich:icks, . slliis~ve Jacobs, DCYSC Head Judge.
Founder alld Chairman; Discovery "Ev~~ lJi,pre irripref;lsive, and a fundamen
Communicatioris. "Each year, the br:e;ldth ' tal' part'of our cOIIlpetitioh, is their 13ki1l in
of knowledge deIIlonstrat~d 'by the . explaining their wor:k to :others, a prereq
DCYSC's 400 semifinalists is inspiJ;ing an~uJ~i~,of scientific leadership."
a' bit humbling. These young· men and 'fheOCYSC identifies and honors
women have the intelligence! energy, cre~ .~ep¢a'~ top riddle sch<;lol students who
ativity and: dedication to beco'rp.e the deIIiPIlstra~ the best skills in leadership,
nation's scientific trailblazers ofthe ~ttire. te.aJl).~orkand scientific problem so~ving.
We remain committed to celebrating', thei,r" . . ...
achievement~and scientific learnmg." ·.Lis~ ;Temme's' parents 'are Doug and

"As the Ullited Statk~ struggle.s to com-. Man Temme of Wayne. Her eighth grade
pete with other nations in tlie .fields o(~ci. . science teacher was Mr!!. Lee Brogie. The
ence alld technology, Americans need goal':' .fuij list' of 400 s~mifinalists, their home
oriented, knowledgeable.' an,d iinaginative towns 'an,~ schools and the titles of their
students who excel in these areas. This win~blg ,. entries can be found at:
year's semifinalists fit the bill exquisi~ly," httj>;//www.discovery.com!dcysc.

Lisa Temme stands beside' hersci~nce fair project· entitled
"Cryopreservation" earlier this Year., " ,. -~., '.

Giving t~e gift oflife~'"",
.,' . , .;l /" ..~.

Siou;xland Blooddrive phlebotomist Christin:e Lethc~,e'works With blood dopbrand WaYn6State Oollege
seniC?r Deirdre i<:~ttickof Falls City, Aug. 30 in the' st~dent center on' c~~us.,rhe Wayne Educational Office
Professionals ASsQciation (WEOPA) reminded all c()llege personnel tc> become blood dono:rs to save lives.
This t~~~?'yea,; ~4e ne~d for blood is greatest. MemJ>ers.wilt ke ii~ep~:t\g,tiiickofQow many college eID.;ploy
ees give J>16od Ulltil the end of Septeinber~ Tot'al,iltun'Oer,'of'd9iior81~and pi4ts of blood will be sent fo' the
State organization. If you donate, please contact Sharon Fleer. You may sen,d a short e-mail to
shtleerl®Wsc.edu or reach her at 375-7228. '

Lisa Temme to compete for title of
'America's Top Young Scientist of tbeYear'

The race to find out who' is the nation's
top young scien,tist has begun a.s Discovery
Communications', Inc. announced the 400'
middle school students from around 'the

. country, ~nclu,ding' Lisa Temme' from
Wayne Middle School, selected as seJ;Oifi
nalists in the 2006 Discovery Channel
Young Scientist Challenge. (DCYSC).
. The DCYSC is the nation's premier sci
ence con.test for students in grades 5-8.
The competition, created by Dis~overy
Communications, gives students the
opportunity to. test their knowledge and
push their limits as they explore the world
ofsclence.

The 400 semifinalists, and contenders
for the title of "America's Top Young
Scientist." come from 43 states, Puerto
Rico, and the Distric,t of Columbia and
were selected from a group of 1,900 formal
entries, initially chosen from a pool of
70,000 students who entered science fairs
nationwide. .The top state represent()d is
Florida with 36 semifinalists. California
and Texas ea~h have 32, and Missouri and
Utah, both with 18. Lisa is the only semifi·
nalist from Nebraska.. '

The 400 projej;ts selected to advance to
the semifinals run the scientific gamut,
from biochemistry to p;hysics~ from zoology
to health, and from mathematics to engi
neering. Each of the 'students submitted
projects that were innovative and im'agina~
tive, with a level of cOJ;oplexity that might
make the average adult's head spin. Thes~
semifinalists were also chosen for their
ability to effectively communicate the i'ea
soning and purpose behind their projects.

.Temme's I:)lghth grade science research
project was titled "Cryopreservation." The
purpose of her experiment was to see if
freezing seeds in liquid nitrogen would
affect theg~'rminatioll rate of seeds. Lisa
ul'el!, corn, soybeans, and oats in her exper
iment.
. The countdown to choosing America's

Top Young Scientist continues next month,
on Sept. '14, when the field of 400 semifi
nalists is narrowed by the DCYSC judges
to the' "Final Forty." The finalists will
spend a week in Washington DC. During
their stay, the young scientists will us.e
their scientific know-how to find solutions
to this year's five-part ~hallenge. The stu
dents will compete for more than $100,000
worth ofscholarships and special prizes, as
well as the title of "America's Top Young
Scientist of the Year."

."D~scQvery is proud to continue the tra
dition of supporting middle school educa
tion and cultivating the next generation of·

• .' i . /~" ,,1'

.By Clara Osten
, Of the Herald.'

,Although ,the event is more than 10 (WAEDI) office at 108 West Third Street,
months away, it is time to start; t~king by, email to ifletcher@dtyofwayne.org or
ahead to Chicken DaY'S 2007. 'strut out to the mailbox' and send it to

In preparation for next year's events, the Wayne Area ;Economic Development, Inc.,
Chicken Days committee is qolding a, corio' P.O. Box: 275, WaYne, Neb. 68787.. .
test for the next' big theme; , . '" " '

The committee will b~ ii'1ng-,away ~2~ .', Participants ar~ reminded to include
in Cha~berBu~k~to.~he ~er. .;',~;;;: th~,ii;ri;ame an,d phone D,iunber 'Yith their
.Interesteq petsons' ~e encouraged to entry. ., .

think, of a catchy theme and SU])mit it to The con,test will run until, Oct. 15 and
the Wayne Area Economic peveiopmellt tqe theme will be selected py Nov. 10.

" _1' "',' • ~ ••" ; , ' ..,' • " ' , ". ...., ." , • .: • ,... '
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". Scott Bruib\iipI).<),!P,I'o.ie9t,Ill~n~~~l\(o;rthe,~gp,way 15 "InWayne" project,
has, provided; t4~'fo11oWiiigupdat~ ofW9t:tt completed in the last week~nd
wor~\'tobe 'cq¢pleted ~t~i4the next '~reJ,t;·. .... . ". .;< .,:' .

'"ASal:rays;, ~~e descnp~l~:~ of future ,}fork ls.!eather ~ermlttI~ga~d' c,an .
cp:~llge, Bru~,():n4c_a~~w:p.edl:«i'\"i/"i;'~"'i'il" ., '.. \' . ' .,' ,
. WprJt complElt~d includes:., l:~L~i~' ,"~:

,,\V~~nesdaY,t~roug~Friday, ~u:~:~?: j. "•. " i, . ':~' .
~,~.Paved theremamder of F(>,up;ll Stre~~ we~t" First ~treet w~st, F~fth

Street east, andipart ofthe. turj}jpg\aP.~ pe.ar AW~ritas. ". 'c ,;c'~' '0
.",;fW~~~e~ o6.~pmpl~tillg ~?r~ ;r,~~?v.¥s ~f sid¢~~e and parking tliro~gF-
out the proJect' ". l .... "; . ,," '. .:. " "

" .• C4tit~nued'piadngsidew~lkonboth sides' ~f ihe roads in: the 100 BiJ~k
of~~i¥t~treet.;';.', \' ",d': "';::!;::f.!~L~Jr ' '; ",' ' . "',

MOhday, Aug. ?8: : ' ,;J,;i'".
~ , :, • ;:,.,. • . ' ,I - '"E: ,~'.; .,h ,,1. \; \

.;. Eam most ofday. " :~" , "
:,. ~moved stdrwalk along tJi"tll0rth side of Dollar General and place,~

base, (:ourse; ~}.I';. .oi.J,}J' ,;,i::I,·... '.

. • Installed SOUle electrical, '~oI,lduit.

...• ~pa~red'?a;niaged curb ~iop boxes~
, ,', ., Tue.sday, Au:g.~~:.", .,.,,~,., ",,)',,1.~,:'ft

.• Paved th~s6ilth half of Sixth'$'t:reet east.
,.,'P~yed ~or~,.9f the' turning l;{~~:hearSixth Street. " ;'" I

". Graded, trihlri;).ed·and pl~cedif&u'P.datio:i:l course on Sixth Street west.
,. F6~iUed thefi6rth side of SixiHStreet east in the afternoon. '

, '. P~~~d IP.oi~~ide~alksouth of S~cond Street. ; . ,
• Rep~iring cUrq stop boxes along project.
• Ins~iVlin:gelectricar cpnc;Juits. 'i.,

Wednesday; Aug. 30:' .' . ',i\fr,j'I ",' ,
.' , .. ?, '~. ,'-, ! ". ",' ~t·'h,r·.',':',k,~,t,·I:~·'';''''

~, Paving north half of Sixth Str:cet east;" ' '
. • ']'rimming, fO,rmipg and; possibly 'pouring a portion. ofSixth Street west

today. ., ...' ..•.... '. . ,.' ,", :,,",
• Prepping the remainder of the parallel parldn~ areas for paying.
• CoIltiJJ,uing sidewalk work soutli of First Street.' '.'
Thu~sday through Tuesday, Sept. 5: . (. '
• Complete mote parallel par:tJng.; • '
•. Complete more side street intersections tie-in~. .'
• Continue sidewal~conl:!tructional;1d1;>egin paver stone insta~l~tion.
• InstalJ~tion of Traffi~ Signal Pole bases at Second Street,. . . .
., ,.' " " , ,I .

. , , . , NOTE: T.he Wayne ~orthjob Phase #~ wo!k
continued the p~st'weeIi With four inch founda

r tion course placement" and comp~c~ion ()n the
We~t.,half' nOrth . of: Qount:ry Club Roa4.
Upcoming work includes trimming Weclnesday

, . " , , 1 ,.'. '

and Thursday,placfng dowel bar j)askets. for
pa\'ing, and paving.soo,n. The rain MOl)day qid
delay tl1e project. . .
,. '.' ", .

Insurance· and
, . ",:- , .

budget discussed
•• ( I'

.',,

,
. the' CDA comes fro~ and how much risk
, an~ how .involvl;ld they wish to be when the

area west of the cem~tery is developed. '
Health insurance rates and the b~dgetof After re-convening as a council, the bud-

tlle CommUnity Development Agency and get reqUest was approved on a 7-1 vote
the city were topics of discussion during with Council Member Verdel Lutt voting
Tuesday's 'meeting of the Wayne, City against.

': ,Council. , ' . I 'The city's budget for the 2006-07 fiscal
Rod Stotili, City Administrator of Blair, year was also approved on a 7-1 vote with

spol!:e to the council and answered ques- Council Member Doug Sturm voting
tions about the plan currently in place iri against; noting "it is time to quit taxing our
Blair. .' . , electric customers" in regard to .a budget

He noted that "what works in Blair may" item regarding contributions to WAEDI. .
not wor~ in Wayne" and, "we are not The council gave its. approval for the
endorsing any company or service,". . _ Wayne Police Departmlmt to use a house

Stbrm told t1).e couI).cil that. BI.~~ 11M..': at 31~ $o!lth N'ebrask~ for police training.
looked to control the rising cost ofhe~1tlr' "P.oli<;f C1).ief Lance W~bster explained'
care in the city and. explained the protesli ,that;' the'peparlment plans to work with
cityofficlats had gone through in recent the 'Nj:lbraska.'State Patrol anq conduct
years. .." " . var:ious t~ainirigs in the nea:r: futUre. .

Blair iscuirently nearly a year into a. .ae. noted that no dangerous activity
plan whereby the city self·insul,"e~ its. woUld take place and neighbors wou,ld be
employ~es a.nd "so far, it seems to be saving' notifie~ before any training occurs.
th.e cit,vffioney/' Storm said. . '..:. Tl{~::coti'ncjlalso approved Resolution

Puririg tl,le ~IlEieting, the council recessed 200~-~(),which' will, ask the Nebraska
as a coui).cil andcorivened as a Commuruty Departinent.ofRoads to leave the intersec-

, Development Agency (CDA). . tiori at:'F~irii:ounds Avenue and Logan
The CDA approved minutes and claims Street alld th~ iptersection at Seventh and

from ~ July meeting and vote!! to prl;lsent.a LO&{lh.Stre,etJ3.aswide as possible to make
budget recommendation to the coupcil foi' it ,~a,sjer:;lo~' trucks to turn onto those
the upcoming year.' '. .'.' '~; .. " ,.>;<,,1:, ,;.; ", " '
. ,MeJ;pB!:lr~ dis~lissed: where th~ '~oney fot' ; .:, . '.:~e'~ j)ISCUSSED, Page 4A

'i I.~,·, ·t))'~ :;' ',;' ,o,' , """ S:_,\:;/~.'lt ~."" <, '''\:'''!:':,,::,~_<~/-: > 'I . I I' ',.' ..
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will thread. together a fun and
engaging morning. As a bo;nus,
NET2 will feature the same pro
grams each evening from 6 - 8 p.m.
CT, on Mondays through
Wednesdays and Fridays.

"Parents can trust the programs
their children watch on NET
TelevisiQri.. They are always safe,
educational and entertaining.
There isn't a better place for kids to
watch TV," said Steve Graziano,
NET's Manager of Television
Program Services.

There's also something neW on
"Sesame Street." Entering its 37th
season, "Sesame Street" goes "back
to the basics" with a focus on
preparing preschoolers for the
classroom and introduces a brand
'new character,'Abby Caddaby - a
pink "fau"Y-in-training" who uses
'thym'eand magic to express her
sefft !!:c':,E.:"if;;;(] ',,' "J Vd,rl;Jf

I(' And;.< 'eaclr Frjday afternoon~'at

2:30. p.m. CT, another new show,
"FETCH! With Ruff Ruffman" will
air on NETl. Part game show, pad
reality TV and pad spoof, "FETCH!
With Ruff Ruffman" features real
kids" real challenges, real science
and an unreal animated host - a
dog named Ruff Ruffman.

The new preschool block brings
several additional changes to the
wee~day line-up.of children's PI:O
gramming on NET Te,levision. For
the complete, l,lpdated schedule
visit netNebnlska.org. Follow the
links from the "Television," page to
NET Kids. The website also has
great activities for families -. just
click 9n NET Kids aJld NET
Parents.
, NET! and NET2 are part of NET
Television, a service of NET,

Blood donors
needed prior
to' L~borDay

Curious George joins favorite PBS
kids characters on NET Television

Stading Sept. 4, NET Television
will offer anew series based on the
beloved book character Curious
George, a new program block that
is specially designed for preschool
ers and a new children's program
line-up.

"Curious George" is all about the
adventurous antics of a little mon
key who lives to fInd new things to
discover, touch, spill and chew.
"Curious George" will be' the fIrl3t
p~ogram in a new hosted preschool
block. :gach weekday morning from
8 - 10 a,m. CT on NET1, Miss Lori
\\jlliead children through a morn
ing of their favodte P~S Kid,s pro-
gr.ams. ~ '- -

In specially created segments
appearing betw:een and within four
favorite kids' series -- "Curious
George,'" "Clifford The Big Red,
Dog""Dragon Tales" and'J'It's a' Big
Big' World'~,;-, Miss;' Lori, 'and! her
,furrYl' animate~, sidekick,~ Hooper

. \

~. '\

At about '11:30 a.m. on Aug. 25, a Siebrandt was driving the power
two-vehicle crash sent a Laurel district truck at the time of the
man to the hospital. 'crash. No seat belts were bring

. , used at the' time of the., crash., David Anderson, of ~autel ':Vas . "
nodhbound on a county road four Anderson was alone at the time of
miles west and four miles north of the crash and there were two occu-

P· ants in the Nodheast NebraskaWayne when he came to' an inter':.
section where a Northeast Power utility truck. A Providence
Nebraska Public Power District Medical Center Ambulance took
truck 'was westbound' across' the Anderl30n to' Providence Medical
intersection. ~ Center.

The Anderson vehicle struck the The crash was investigated by
utility pole' traile~ being pulled bY. the Wayne County Sheriff's Office.

the power district truck. Joshuii I III preparation for the holiday
" I "" '. weekend,' the Siouxllind

Innovative Technology Community Blood Bank' is asking
everyone eligible to make a life-

'.Advancing C,a,'.r.d,·.i,ac Bypass fjavingblooddonation..
" The Siouxland Community

.Surg'e"ry avail,·.'a'b.Ie. in Nor~,.olk wouldn't have a blood supply with-
out volunteer blood donors, and

, . l" '" 'thia is m~re evident in'the summer.
Faith Regional Health S~rvic~s .gtaft prior to the closing of the ~nd ove~ the' busy holiday week~

has announced that Alec Akbarov, chest,!' said Dr. Akbarov. "BefOl:e ends; i!lduding weekends' like
M.D., PhD., a cardiothora~ic suf- the' Spy System was available, .Labor Day whenq.oDl:ltions· dwin
geon .at Faith Regional Card~o heart surgeons would have to rely .die. This summer, the Siouxland'
Vascular Institute, is the first sur- on ,their intuition and an elaborate Conimunity BloOd Bank is down a Nati.onalRadon,,.
geon in Nebraska to' ~erfor~ technique to measure the flow of massive 1,000 units fi:om their
bypass operations utilizmg. a;n the graft. If'the flow was compro- goal, which can be dangerous with Poster Conte.. $t

' innovative imaging technology th~t 'mised after ~urgery, the patient "a holiday wee~end on Itin~ay..
helps confirm the bypass surgery Is would have to undergo an '''We understand that summer S.Ch'i!duted
successful, avoiding repe~t he~ angiogram' to ensure proper flow. schedules get I busy, however that .
surgery and reducing c9mplic,ji- By using SPV@ System, we now ¥leans an increased' chance for .The Nebraska Safety' C9uUci1,
tions. ' h&ve intra-oper;ltive imaging avail- Unfodunate accidents that would Inc. and the Nebraska' Department

Traditionally, after ." bypa~s able to confIrm the success of the require blood transfusions, and .of HealtlJ, & Human SerVi~es are
surgery, a doctor makes an educa1· graft." ' during summer months, donations co-sponsoring the 2006 National
edguess about whether nyw arte,r- '!'he spy® Systemusesa fluores- aren't as consistent tobe relied on. Radon Poster Contest in Nebraska.
ies are functioning properly, but Dr. cent imaging agent that is injected 'It is necessary to have the comlpit- This contest' is for children
Akbarov at Faith Regional is utiliz- '. tothe blood stream and emits light ment of the donors to ensure that between the ages of 9-14emolled
inga new system to eliminate the when stimulated by an infrared our blood supply is sufficient." said in a public, private, or home school
'guesswork. The new te,chnology, laser. The technique does not heat Janette Twait, CEO. "People can or through a sponsoring club (such
called' the SPV@ Intra-operative up heart tissues and does not pose donate for a number of reasons, as an aI,1;, computer or science club,
Imaging System (SPV@ System), is any risk to the patient or staff in whether it is for friepds or family, s~outirig organization, or 4-H
the first, and only fluorescep.t th~ operating room. The injected the American 'troops overseas, to, Club). . -"', "
imaging system cleared by the U"S. agiilnt lights up blood flowing honor the fIve yea.r anniversary Of The goals are to raise awareness
Food and Drug Administration for through the veins and arteries in Sept. 11th, pr to prepare for a pos- 'about the harmful effects of elevat
use "in coronary artery byp~ss real time, and the camera captures sible national disaster,' such as ed levels o(inddbr radon gas 'and to
surgery, the most common open- live images of the heart. These :Katrina." . ,increal3e the number of hOll).es test-
heart surgery in the' country VI1th images can be captured on a com- , With Labor Day approaching, it ed for radon. .
approximately' 400,000 patieIl;ts puter screen, saved and printed for becomes urgent that community The poster categories are "hand
undergoing the proce'dure eve.i:y medical reference. members of every blood type par- drawn" and "computer generated."
year. , Faith Regional is the fIrsthospi- ticipate in their local drives qr vis- 'AIl, entries will be judged on con-

SPV@ enables cardiac surgeons tal in Nebraska using the new its the Siouxland Community tent aCCUl'acy, visualcommunica
to simply and efficiently confirm imaging system. Some of the other Blood Bank's fIxed site located at tion of topic, reproducibility and
prope~ placement of their bypass institutions utilizing the SPY@ 1019 Jones Street in Si0tIf' City, originality. . "
grafts an4 to visually assess the System . include Stanford' , Iowa,. Help prepare fortha' bloqd The two winners in Nebraska
quality and effectiv(lness of those University 'Medical Center, " 'needs of tomorrow. !,' , will each receive an IPod Shuffle
grafts while the patierlt is still in Medical City Dallas, The Methodist To be eligible to. donate blood ,'and four' runners-up will each
the operating roOIn. Usually, <;loc- Hospital's . DeBakey Heart individuals ~ust, beat )east 17 receive a gift certificate. These
tors are only able to get an image of Institute, Cleveland Clinic years of age (16 in Iowa With '. a posters. will then be sent on to
the head after the patient's chest Foundation 8;nd The Mayo Clinic. 'Siouxland Community Blood B~nk National Competition. The nation
is' closed and out of the operating F\iith Regional Health Services sign,ed parent consent form); how- al winners (one ~n eachciitegory),
room to determine whether blood is a 166-bed acute care health sys~ ~ver there is no upper age limit as' parent and sponsoring adult
wa~ flp,ving through the newly cre:tem specializing in head and can~ long as the donor is in good health. (teacher or the sponsoring affiliate
ated .vessels. Use of the SPY@ cet care, orthopec;lics and physical In addition donors need to weig:&at organization representative, will
Systel1l may'potentially redu~e th~ ". rehabilitation,emergency care ,and least '110 pounds and have not win an all-expellse paid trip to
nU:qIbe.r of p~tients that 'myst' women and children's l3ervices, donated wh~l¢ blood in the past 56 Washington, D.C.
return to the oferating room forservhig northeast and nodh cen- days. And remerp.ber, aphoto LD. is For more information on the
the revision ofiinproperly function~ tral regions of Nebraska, .Its affili- . required at the time of'registration. National Radon Poster contest,
ing or potentially mi~placed grafts., ates' include Saint Joseph,'s ' For lIl:0re information about the;. t~achers or sponsoring club admin-
. "Th~re are multiple benefits of Reh~biiitation"and Care Center, Siouxland CommunityBloodBank istrators can contact the Nebraska

the SPV~System. It doesn't add to Skyview Villa Assisted Liying, or blood drives in your area,' 'call Safety COU]1cil, Inc" at 402-483
the complexity of the procedure, Faith 'Regional Surgery Center, 712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208 or 2511 or Nebraska Department of
and it gives'd'ocumentation and Faith l,Wgional Physician Services. visit their website at Www,sioux- ,Health & Humlfn Services at 402-
verification of the quality of the and AHP-MHR Home Care.' landbloodbank.org471-8320. .
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'Sarah Wibben', Wayne Elementary

Thursday, August 31; 2006

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.'

Please reclcle after use. '

A Quick L.. '. ook-......;..:.....:...;......----..;--.
. Date High Low Precip Snow,.' '-·"ri' Aug: 24 88 65

t..;/
Aug, 25 92 67

• Aug. 26 76 60,r
,. .' .,' .'., Aug, 27 78 53'

Aug. 28 78' 54
, Aug. 29 65 59

Aug.:ip 78 52
Recorded 7 a,m, for previous 24 hour period ,

PrecipJmo. - 4.72
, YrJDate -16.12"Cham'berCoffee

I WAYNE"::' This week's Chamber Coffee
will be hel9.Friday, Sept, I'at the site
of the future First National Bimk at
411 East Seventh Street. The c~ffee
be~ns at 10a.m. and announcements
at 10:15. ' \'

Office closed
WAYNE - The Wayne

Herald/morning shopper
will ,be clqseq on' Monday,
Sept. 4 in observance, of
Labor Day. All news articles
and legal notices shoUld be
submitted, by 5 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 1. The Herald
staff wishes all its patrons a
safe and relaxin.g holiday
~eekend. .

Here's iheScoop.. .
AREA -'- The staff at First National Bank is planning a

"Here's the Scoop~'event tQ telebrate the ground breaking of
the new bankat 411 ~a.st Sevent];l Street. The event begins at
10. a.m. as part ofthe Chamber Coffee and will include ice
creamand floats. ..,

'Fill the Boof
AREA ~ The Wayne Voiunt~er Firemen. and the Wayne

Eagles Club '\ViII, ,be conducting a "Fill the Boot" event for
Muscular Dystrophy on Monday, Sept. 4 from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Pamida parking lot in Wayne. All pr~ceeds will go
the Muscular Dystrophy AssoCiation fqr research.

2A
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Obituaries -:---__~~~Koqittry~Kruiser Rally
Dennis Longe "i",., ' .'\ Irene S,.tqhZ,':", .:',;. ',p':l~nrted:in,P,.ender

Dennis Longe, 65, of Ho~kin~, di~d' Wednesday,'A~g. 23, 2006 at t4,e' Ire~~ Stahl; 89, of Winside died'Wed~esd~y, itig. SO, 2006 at Prerruer
Nebraska Me~ical Center in Omaha. ~', Esta~s Senior Living CommunitYin Wayne. ' . '. . ' The Newmar Kountry l<rt).is,E;lr will als~ have a chance tot-our the

Services were held Saturday, Aug. ~6 at st. John's Lutheran Church in Services will be held Friday, Sept. 1 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in Rally will be held in the Blue Ox factory and attend a seminar about
, 'Norfolk with Pastor Norman K. Wayne,"The Rev. :William K()eber will officiate. Visitation will be RV Park in Pender on Tuesday 'Blue Ox products, towing tips and

Nelson officiating. Thursday, Aug. 31 from 3 to 8 p.m. 'at Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral through ThUfsday, Sept.12-15..' th~ RV lifestyle.
" Dennis E. Longe was born Home in Wayne. ' , Group members from all over" Hosts Jim an~ Marilyn Krueger

, April 10, 1941 to:Eiwin and' Ferne .' Irene Mae "Ernie" Stahl was born Jan. 5, 1917 on a farm near Carroll Nebraska will be gathering to enjoy have planned a golf outing, a tour
(Brown) Longe in Wakefield. He to Robert and Marietta (Hamer) Waller. She was called Ernie by her fam- some sights ofthe no~1;heastcorner of Stanek Dairy in Walthill, a visit
greW: up. in WaYne. and graduated ily and friends. She' attended fural school west of Carroll and Carroll of Nebraska and each other's com- to. six South Designs and a tour of
from WayIle Ffigh School in 1959. He High School. On July 15, 1936 she married Bill "\¥hip" Stahl at Kimball. pany. The four days are filled with Heritage Homes in Wayne. There
was "lJ Norfolk polie~ officer for 12 The couple were pioneers, living in various states arid working as farm activities to entertain and educate will also be a variety of activi!ies
years. He owned the House of laborers on th~ir way to Oregon, before settlingin California. She was aU the attendees. including games, visiting and food
Donuts. He' owned a heating and employed at Lockheed Aircraft in B,urbank, Calif. for 35 years. They lived . Blue Ox. will be sponsonng a at the RV Park.

· cooling bllsiness.' At the time of his in North Hollywood, Calif. until moving to Winside in September of 2005. back-up contest for the Newmar . "We are pleased to have the
death he owned D 8:& DAcres and was She enjoyed embroidery work and made many special, towels for family motorhome owners. Cc;mples can Kountry Kruisers stay with us and

. a self-elllployed. trucker. Heni;irrled and friends.. . , , . ",' sign up for the contest in whi«h one we hope that everyone in the area
Deb Ceselski in Septemberof 1994 in Survivors mclude h~r liusba:4d, Willy "Whip" Stahl; two sisters, Ellen person is blindfolded and the other wJ:II make them feel at horp.e while
Omaha. He was an avid hunter' and Lueders ofWayne and Rosalie Landtmger of Carroll; nieces and nephews. is given a radio. The blindfolded they are visiting," saiq Jay Hesse,

· competedin Skeet and Trap shooting, She was preceded in death by her parents and two brothers, John and person has to back up around cones president of Blue Ox. ,
winning many awards. ' .. ". 'Edwin.' , by listening to the directions from If area businesses would like, to

Survivors include his wife Deb; one B~ial win be in' Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher- the other personas they give them offer a welcome to the rally atten-
daughtfr,Chrlstiru~and Jason Boon~ '. Hasemarin Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements: over the radio. dees by way of discount or product
of PlainView; on~\ son, Trevor and Blue Ox will also be hosting' a 'from their business, Stacy Bacon,

'.' Elizabeth ~on&,e of Omaha; step-chil~Louise Paulsen Bill-becue dinner to welcome all the the rally coordinator for Blue Ox,
',' , . . '.,. . '. /i .... dren, Jacki and Trevor Henery of . . . gUests at the rally. The attendees can be contacted at (402) 385-3051.

Omaha Shannon Jacksori'of OmaJi~ and Danli~n: and Janelle of Omaha; Louise M. Paulsen, 92, of Emerson died Sunday, Aug. 27, 2006 at the
forirgr~nd~hildren;fivestep-g".'andc¥ldteri; 0Ile sister, Sharyl and I;loyd Heritage of Emerson Nursing Ho~e in Emerson., . ,.
Luedtke of Laurel; father-in-law, LloydCeselski of Ffoskiiljl; a nieceal1d a 'Services were held Wednesday, ~ug. 30 at the John Huss Presbytenan
nephew./ '.,' ,<: " . :::,''',', . , 'Church in Thurston. Pastor Susa~ Banholzer officiated.
: He was preceded in death by his .parents, a daughter-in-law a~d a Louise M. Paulsen was born D~c. 10, 1913 on a farm west of Emerson,
niece, . , ..' ..... '. ..... . " . the daughter of John and Emma (Johnston) Heckens. She attended Lone

Memorials JDaype inl;l.deto tl;leArrieriC.ari Heart Association. Star Country School and gradua~d from Emerson High ~chool in 1934.
. , ..' .." . '. " \ . On Sept. 12, 1934 she married qarl Paulsen in Dakpta CIty. The couple

TE' A' IT '. ". : ' fro:med northwest ofEmerson iltItil 1980 and moving into Emerson. Her.n.aren ;r"o n,ansen' ': ',' .', ' ,"",' husband died June 1, 1990. Sheenjoyedcrocheting,knitting,quiltingand
Karen A Hansen, 65~ of Piete~died F,riday, Aug. 25, 2006 atb,er hom~. baking. She wa~ a member of John, Huss Presbyterian Church in
Services were held MondaY', Aug. 28, at Stonacek Memorial Chapel in Emerson. 1,' ,

, . ," Pierc,e. The Rev. Lee Weander offici7 Survivors include a daughtet, Barbara and Bill Clements of Emerson;
ated. . I '. two sons, Roger and JoAnn Pa1}Isen of EmerSon alld Don a~d Shirley

Karen A Hansen, daughter of Paulsen of Silver Cree~; 10 grandchildren; 13 great-grandchildren; one
'Chester and Hazel (Wih:ox)' sister, Emma Brown of Wakefield; orie brother, Henry Heckens of Fort
Hartronft, was born Aug. 12, 194i~f CoJlins, Colo.; two sisters-in-law, Erma Heckens of Wilcox and Viona
Cle~ater, and baptized and cort:::,:: Heckens of~merson; nieces and p,ephews. ,.... ' ..

, firmed at Christ Lutheran Church iii: . She was preceded in death by her parents;. husband, Carl; brothers,
O'Neill. She graduated from O'Neill '!tap, Jim, Joe, Art, JQhn and Ed and a sister,Alice Pe~ersen. .
High School in 1959 and Norfolk Bl,lrial was in Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson. Munderloh Funeral
Beauty College. On Sept. 27, ~960 Hom.e in Emerson was ip. charge.ofarrangem~nts.
she married Dennis Hansen at

Yankton, S.D. After their marriage, Accident·occurs 'northwest of Wayne
the couple lived in O'Neill, for 10
years where she.worked asa hair
stylist. They later moved to

,Bloomfield and lived there for 10
years. They moved to Norfolk and

· lived' there 14 years while Dennis
worked at the Kitchen Place in
Norfolk. They moved to Pierce in.
2000. She worked at the Short Stop

, . . . for five years.
, Survivors include her hu~band,Dennis Hansen o{ Pierce; four children,
Dean and Lori Hansen ofWinside, Sandy and Jay Prauner ofNorfoIk, Joe
and Emily Hansen of Pierce and Ten lind Seth Lutz of Lincoln; six grand
children; one step-granddaughter; a twin sister, Sharon and Donald

, Larsol). of. O'Neill. " " .' , .' "
. She was preceded in death by her parents and a sister, Colleen Guhl.

PIjvate family burj.al services wiUtake place at a later date. Stonacek
Meniorial Chapel atPieice was in' charge of arrangemimts:

T
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cemetery. c' •

Why do all this? The single, over
riding goal of the Wayne
Community Development Agency
is a stable or growing school popu
lation and a stable or growing COlD
munity population' over the next
20-30 ye¥s.
Quote -' " .,
.' , t ~ ',' !-I" _ ~.

"We came to the inescapable con-
clusion that our towns are what
their people make them;, the
responsibility for our future is our
own. Phil Hockenberger, Sr (Phil
was a banker at Columbus, in the

, ····1"
1930's), I '.,

Questions or comments?
. Ca,ll Lowell John,son, City
Administrator at 375·i7$3 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayn~:org.
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In Wayne;' Pierce, <:edar;Oi.xoh, Thurston, ~uming, Stanton and

Madison Counties; $34.00 per year. In-state; $36.00 per year.
Out-state; $48.00 per ye~r. Single copies 75 cents.

, ,Official Newspap~r
I of t~e City of Wayne,

County of Wayne and
State of Nebr~ska ,I>,

, Sl'!rving Northeast Nebraska'a
Greatest Farming Are~

Established in 1875; a news
paper published weekly on
Thursday, Entered in the pos~

office and periodical postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska
6fV87.
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114 M~in Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600
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Letters Welcome·,
Letten from readers are welcome; They should be tbnely,

brief (no longer than one type-written page, double spaced)
and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the right
to edit or reject any letter.

Letten published must have the author's name, address arid
telephone number. The author's name will be printed with the
letter; the address and the telep~onenumber will be necessary
~o confirm the a~thor's signature.
, ,The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

POSTMASTER;
. "Address Service Requested"
'Send address chatJge to The
Wayne Heraldl P:O. Box 70,

~ Wayne, Nebras~a~ (56787
N! ",' ".' Ji

Mike B,acon, an attorney who
spec~alizes iI). Nebraska redevelop
ment projects, WIll discuss how
Gothenburg and other communi
ties have used TIF to creat~ pew

. business and residential projects
that would not have happened
without TIF incentives. Mike will
.,l;llllO· discuss how builders can cal
'culate and apply for TIF incentivfls
for Rrojects in Wayne they are con-
sidering. \'
, qb Tuesday, Sept. 19 at 7 p,m. in
the I city auditorium the
Community Development Agency

i will host area development groups;
realtors and others involved in
hou~ing to review specific develop~
ment plans for 21 acres of land the
CD1 is J,:>t~.i'c~a!,ing west -of the

-NEWS ITEM· ,
STATE AUDITOR

KA.TEWITEK
SWITCHES
POLITICAL
PAATIES.

306 Pearl st.
. Comlnunity
, Development Agency

'the' Way'n~'Comm:unity
D~velop#J.ent Agency wa~ formed
ih, 1993'; to provide incentives to
thild The Oaks Retirement Center.
Sin~e then ithas offered incentives

. for Wayne East and other new con-
struction. . .
'NextTuesday, Sept. 5 at'7 p.m.,
the Community Development
Agency i~ hosting an information
meeting in the city auditorium for
area builders about Tax Increment'
Financing (TIF) incentives for
building new 'commercial, indtistri
al and residential properties in
Wayne.

By Ed Howa~cl , .
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

City Council Meeting ,
The next City COllncil meeting

will be Tuesday,' Sept. 12 at 7:30
p.m. in the' city office building at

Meetings scheduled to discuss .development

Capitol View

Sympathy not in p~liti~'~
,

Jt'must be observed tpat, for one of their part~'s Jinc~usivenes~;Y~ the D~n1b¢rats' no:rniIiee. He said
of extraord~nary conservative incU- ,Witek said she. ~ade the move the law does not allow a political
nj!.tions, Wi)tek has exhibited more because tho~e at the top' of party to make a post-primary elec
than the customa.ry capacity for· Nebraska's Republican heap were tion nomination in cases such as

. Politics is not a racket fa~ous for e~bracing the serenqipitous: . .iI~terested in controllin&, Elleeted ,,' this. The I)emocrats went tOC?~.
sympathy. . A Democrat grous~ng about' offices, ,but hadn't much interest in: Sfay tuned formore oJithato~~;;'

If it were,' anyone with a heart Witek's jump from one team to . solvhtg the state's proble~s: . '. The Nove:(!lber ballot'ro#r;;t be
might be inclin,ed to toss at least a iuiother wouid put it differently; Se<;retary of State John Gale certified by Gale on or before Sept.
small dose to the state's probably with inhospitable phrase- quickly chimed in to set the stage 15 - meaning that's when he must
De1p.ocratic Party. Such as it is. ology, inclusive of "carpetbagger" for that which rio politkal contr<:>- announce whic;h candidates and

Not only could the Democrats not and "opportunist" and some other . v~rsy can do without these days: A ballot issues will go before voters.
field a candidate for the office of stuff that isn't printed in your loc~ lawsuit. ' This electioI). season has almo!;Jt
State Auditor, at this writing they newspaper, no matter who says it. : Gale said Witek could run on her as many exciting possibilities as
were fighting like a down-and-out The state's top Democratic appa- own, by gathl1qng, Ii paltry 2,000 the 2006 Nebraska football cam
baseball franchise to acquire the .ratchiks quickly beat the drum for signlltlrreS to petition onto the bal- paign,althoug):1 it ;will never have

. 's~rvices of a player from the other' Witek, saying her switch was proof lot. She could npt, boweve:r' run a.s nearly as ml:\nyfans. '
league. A controversial player.

Incumbent State Auditor :Kate
Witek recently switched her party
registration from Rto D. Just a few
days later, she was nominated by
the Democrats as their cand,idate
for re-election. The aforementioned
nomination issued ,from the party's
annual state convention, where
Witek had arrived, conveniently
enough, with an acceptance speech.

We all know the' new girl in
school sometimes snags instant·
popularity, but geeeeee whiz!

Witek has often been acknowl
edged in this column as a deter
mined champion of what most con
sider the right wing of. the
R~publi<;l:\n Party, Words like
tough-miQ,ded and ha,rdnosed and
irrepressible and even in-your-face
don't do justice to the former state
senator. ' .

. ':,'
The, road to h~r baptism as a

De~ocrat began after she agreed to
be Tom Osborne'~ running mate, . "
shortly after Osborne' de<;~ded he .'
wanted to be the GOP candidate for
governor. A majority of v<;>ters in
the Republican primary decided ' .'1

they wanted Governor' Dave ,;.}"'" 'I
Heineman, for their candidate. H ~~
That left Osporne and Witek facing tl , '" .www.paulfellcart90ns.com

:~~~:: u~e~;t~;:~~: ~;~: .::L.."-..::.::.:.....~:.,..TL..::.·."'-, ....:::..~...;.;;..,;;., !-,_,)"":""":"".. .1,1,I,--_",,~~~",'''''~''7o''''lr~,-:':-'7'''-'--'-_,,.....,:.,..:..,.;.J~:;;,.-;,.. V~;-'(.,-+I,lcf.~_'i.7;'~\+L,,'~"":;·>-.""";'~7""c";,,"",'f:-:-';.:;-'_-'-_-'--'-_-'-'-- ~~

Work continues
C9hstruction work continues atWayne State College. Above, bricks a~e bein~putin place
for the new addition to the Carhart Science Building on campus. ; . .

,," .

Main Street Focus
what an exciting time .in Waype Fall is step-up time for Main

.: the scho.ols .are opened and the Street volunteers a1;ld Boar~ mem
college students have returned to bers., Our committees generally
townl the Highway 15 Project is pick up from the summer slack and
nearing completion, new buildings review their annual plans and
are going up and new business ven- work to achieve the goals they set
tu.res are coming to town and fall, for themselves in January.
sports have kicked off. Main Street Summer is generally a slow-down
Wayne is prow;! to be, one. of the time, but our Promotions
three sponsors under the umbrella Committee has been super-active
ofWAEDI for tonight's salute to the and has worked within the TEAM
189th at the Wildcat football game. 15 Promotions in order to help keep
We keep them in our prayers and an acceptable traffic flow in down
await tneir safe 'return in the near town during the construction peri
futWe. od and they have a number of ideas

IJ1,my last column r commented for the future and for ~he Holiday
on the successful "Merchandising Season which is quickly approach
on Main Street seminar that was ing. It will be nice to see the Parade
heldon Aug. 9 and told about the of Lights going down a new Main
tele~seminar being c9nducted., on Street in our community. -

. Aug-! 17~ There are several reasons' There were many 'positive com-
whY, fmention these again. '. . ments that were,made in our mid-

Someone' approached me and year evaluation recently from the
asked me why Main Street Waype state office and they included our
doesn't, do seminars like this. belonging and participating in the

'.' Agai'n, I was taken back ,andwon~ riew WAEDI organization, our bud
der how good our public relations get and its creative fund raising
program is at Mam Street. . ideas, our talented new manage

Main Street Wayne does and did ment team and the fine job they are
co-sponsor these seminars under doing on the required monthly

, the auspices of our parent organi- reports. ,' .
zations.~ The NebraskaLied Main Another plus is the weekly
Street Program and the national Tuesday morning, 8 a.m., "All

, Main Street Center of the National Hands" meetings in the Main
Tru~t for Historic Preservation. Street Office.,
Both of these programs provide us One area of concern is training
a framework t6 operate within and of new board members, volunteers
provide us with training in various and staff. A great opportimity to
area.s of the Main StreetFour Point improve on this will be available
Apph)ach which Were, explained in when the state convention is held
earlier articles and which may be in Wayne Sept. 28-29.
covered again in the future to hel~ , The program', includes many
ie-educate Olll' "publics about the . opportunities to learn about Main
Maih Street program. ' Street and its operations. To ma~e

By the way, both of t~ese semi- things easier for all interested per
naf~ we~every ~ducatj()p.alj ~;r:id ..sona; to; attend the program ses
'many of the bllsinesses that sions"Main Stre.et, Wayne, is. offer.
attended'" have implemented llOme ing all attendees an opportunit,}! to
of the. ideas the presenters shared register for the' conference for half
with us. I was fortunate to attend price (this doesn't includ,e the
the.tele-se~inar because I ,got a Awards Dinner on Friday Night).
number of new ideas that I think So, is you are interested n Main
we ~.an implement. Our presenter, Street and may be contemplating
Jon Shallertj spoke on "Marketing bec<;lming a, volunteer or running
Don:'ts Most Businesses Do." He for the board, call Irene at the
taught us to think outside of t~e WAEi)J office to' see what you can
box and hpw to develop our busi- do to volunteer and participate in

, nesl:;es,as destination stores;. th~ conference at a half price rate.

,I
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of his name to the notorious, real
life Starkweather and thl'lir identi
cal interests contrast with Starks's
unwitting innocence and childlike
demeanor. The mix of personalities
arid situations leaves the reader
wondering froni page to page what
will happen next.

The library has' several dopies of
"One False Move" in paperback for
pUrchase at·cost. Additional copies
of all of Ms. Kava's books will be
available for the program on the
Sept. 13, when the author will be
on hand to autograph them.

',;:. ,-". .

seven children; six girls and a boy. There are 13
grandchildren and three great grandchildren.

Looking back, Milligan started bartending at the
age of 25.'Through the years, she worked at these
Wayne bars: Windmill, El Toro and Les'
,Steakhouse; When the bar came' up for sale,
Milligan was working at Marra Home Improvement
and bartending one night a week. ,

"I alway's said that I wouldn't bartend again full
time'unless I owned the bar," Milligan, said.

Milligan invites customers to come celebrate the
anniversary with them on Sept. 1. Anyone with
questions can call her at 402-375-9990.

Cindy and Ed Milligan stand in front of their busi
ness, Bar M, 'at III E. 3rd Street in Wayne.

., ' ! '

Asb~eyBaumbach .of Seward, a WSC Women's Cross
Co~ntrYTrack athlete slices strawberries during an nut:ri
tioilal event sponsored by the athletic department ,and
co~nselingce!lter on the first day of college class~s,Aug.
21. Thirty t~\lIes ot 15 .?~e4~~qt~ \v~r!.1.4yailable for ~tH~
dept athletes to prepare mto liealthy snack foods. The pr,o
gram was made pos~ible through a grant from the Wayne
St~te Colleg~ Foundation. WSC's Michael Marek produced
a(~atureJ?iece for NET Radio on the Ready, Set, Cook p~o-
gram. ' .

I .

,

Nutritional event. held

.,

. "Soe is'beirig very generoiis with:

. her tim,e, ~nd I would encpuTage
everyone to take this opportunity
to meet an author who has over 3
millions' books in print arid has
been on the bestseller lists in
Australia, theUI<, GermanY, Italy,
Japan and Poland.'" '

Alex ~va'f! book,' "One False
Move," has been selecteq as .the
feature read for the 2006 'One Book
One Nebral:lka' program. The book
is a chilling work from beginning to
end. Kavais' portrayal of Charlie
Starks is uns,ettling;the similarity

-,•." 'r --"-,

~'_' Ic~

,Bar I~ In'bus~ness for 11 y~ar~
: ". " !' . '. '

,,~y Lynn Sievers . , ,
I' Of the Herald .'
, On Sept. 1, Cindy and Ed ¥illigan, o~ersof Bar
M in Wayne, will celebrate 11 years in business1

,The Milliganll bought the business from Mert aI!d
Vonnie Ellis, who had it for a number qf years. "

The first thing the Milligans did after purchaSIng
the business was to remodel the bui1~i,ng; only an
original cooler is left, everything else was replaced.
A pool table was also added. '. . ". '. , ...

Special times and events at Ba,r M i~~lude happy .
hour, Monday through Friday, from 5-6 p.m, and .
Sunday, 3-7 p.m. (There is no llappy hour op'
Saturdays). Fridays are popcorp day, with free pop~
corn served all day. .

There is alElo a Bar M pool team who
took frrst place for the 2005-'06 Wayne
Eagles Pool League. . . .

"My birthday is in January and I ce~e.

brate by having a co~ed pitch tOurI}a-'
ment," Milligan said.·. "We. also have: a
"Man's man" (men 0111y) tourn(iment ,in
December and we have a lpt 9f fun 'at
both."

She added' that pitch winnings are
always donated to the Wayne Vet's Club

. to be used for various projects: ' .
Some of the other events that take,

pla<;e at Bar M through the year are pro
mos by both Norfolk Beverage, Northelfst
Beverage and Sterling Distnbutors. ',."

Besides offering special events,
Milligan add~ they are always a frienc;Uy
place. "We'r~ a visitIng btP'," she said, "if
strangers come in, someone will talk' to

. the:m' so they won't be strangers any-
morel .. ~ . ';

Milligan noted all ages, from 21 to $0,
visit the bar, depending PJ;l the time of
day. People even bring in CDs to listen to.
"College kids hang out here," she saId.
"they are a nice bunch and don't give us
any trouble~ SOll).ehave gi~en nicknames
for the bar sllch as M Bar, BarMizzel and
TheM.

Besides Milligan who works Mondays
through Saturdays approximately 60
hours a week, there are four bartenders.
One, Lisa Allen of Wayne, has worked at
Bar M since the beginning. ' ,

Milligan's family includes her husba*d,
Ed, who works at Central Valley Ag in
Wakefield. Between them, they have

match.
Applications, which will be

accepted through Nov. 17, arE!
available by contactin~ the NSA
offices at (402) 472-2971, sending
&9 e~II)-k,il tojnertso~l@Unledu, pr
br~own1oadlri~ the form ~n-lfne at
http://arboretunl.unl.edul. ' ~

The TNT Program.. is a coopera
tiveeffort of tIie arboretum and for
est service funded by the Nebraska
EnVironmental Trust, a beneficiary
of the Nebraska Lottery,

The Wayne Public Library ahd
the Northeast Nebraska Humane
Society invite the public to meet
Alex Kava, author and Nebraska
native at the Wayne Public Libra.i'y
on Wecme/?day, 'Sept. 13. '

This meet and greet event will
include i', 7 p.m;· pre$entation by
Kava, followe<i by the opportunity,
to visit withthe,authoran.d, book
si~irigs. The eve~ing, will . also
include a free-will donation dessert
bar, with all pI"oc~eds going to b~n
efit the NE Nebraska Humane
Society. '. . .

"We are very pleased thatWa~e
was chosen as a host site fot M~.
Kava during her 'One Book One
Nebraska' toU;!' of the state," said
Lauran Lofgren, Library Director.

, ' ~ ,j', . • . .

Grant funds avaIlable
for tree planting,

Dirt has been
moving in
various .loca
tions along
Main Street
as crews con-
tinue to
move for-
ward on the
:toad project:

Dirt

'i The,council will next meet in reg
ular session on Tuesday; Sept. 12 at
7:30 p.m. in Co]11lcil Chambers.

City Administrator Lowell
. Johnson presented a report on a
, meeting he had' attendE;ld with the
Nebraska Public Pow~r District
and told the council it is anticipat
ed that wholesale electric rates
could' J:)eincrea~ing more than
three percent.

The Wayne H~r~ld,Thursday, August 31, 2006 I

Library to host Ale~ Kava

Rebecca and Seth Watson are happy to be in Wayne ~nd a
part of Calvary Bible Evangelical Free Church. '

4A

Youth'pastor finds
Wayne 'a 'special place'

c~ntinuedfrom page lA

By Clara'O~ten AWANA program," Watson said:
Of the Herald ' Additional '. responsibilities

.'. "God is leading me t~ this," said' include facilitating the college min·
Seth Watson of his recent selection istry for Wayne State students and.
to become the Associate pJstor of filling the pulpit when Pastor Cal
Christian Education, at Cal'vary Kroeker is, unavailable.
B~ble Evangelical Church i!l ,Watson ~oted tha~ in his spare
Wa~e.....' .', time he enjoyed "hanging out witl}.

Watsollrecently began his offi- friE;lnds, reading and nuhting.". '
cial duties at, the church, although , His wife ~becca is also involved
he has been' involved in activities . with activitiE;ls at the church. '
at', the, church for a nmnber of .She is a 2000 graduate of Prd

, " ~I

years. High School and a January 2005 ~

". A2{)Ol graduate of Fremont graduate o( MidlaJ;ld Luthe~an
lfigh School, Watson graduate from College in Fremont. She earned an
WaYne State College in. May of elementary E;lducation degree with
'2006 with a teaching endorsement an early childhood concern as well
i.Illife science biology and chem- as a, :youth aJ;ld faroily ministry
istry. While at WSC, he l).el~ed minor. , lYlillions of mature trees ill coIri
~th the AWANA programs at tl;1e She did substitute teaching prior munities acros!!! the state haye
thurchand 'taught junior and to the couple's marriage in May of been lost from diseases, insect
senior high Sunday School classes. 2005 antl is currently Ii lrrst grade pests, weath~r .events and oth~r

"My father is li minister and 1- t,eacher at Wayne Elementary causes over the last few decades. In
have been invQlved in the chwch ScJ,lOol. . ' fl4,fpJi0il}, emergip.s threats, ~u,~h;'~
~p mylif'e. AltJ:!.ough I applied for 13ofll- ~etp and fte~ecca llave ~rp.erald as4 borer, pine wtl~di;~;
se,:eral teaching positions, I. feel indicated they are happy to be in ease' and worsening drought could
God waS leading to this position," WaYne. . ~ millions ~ore trees in the co~~
he said.. ~ '. . "The Wayne community is a spe- mg years. '" r

This past sumqler Watsol1 and cialplace. We have found it to be To hE;llp addre~s, both t]1e, pa~t
his wife Rebecca. worked at open, welcoming and friendly," tree losses and looming threats,
Maranatha Bib~e Camp at Seth said. Trees for Nebraska 'lbwns was cr~
Maxwell. The camp is designed for '. Sunday School c1assesat 9alvary .' ate? by thE;l Nebraska Statewi~e

aU ages of ~hild:ren anA ,adult!;!'. It . Bible Evangeliciil Free Church will ,Arboretum and the Nebraska
was while he waf! there that he begin S\illdaY,S,ept. 17 at 9:30 a.m. Forest Service. The initiatlve
submittedhis. application and went Clas~es are available for those in makes neflrly $300,000 in. gra:p.t
t1)rougl1: the interyie,w pro~ess for kindergarten th~ough adult. In f1;lDds available to assist with trk,
the. position. at ,Calvary Bible addition, the Senior High Youth planting in communities across the
Eyang~licalChurch; Gro~p meets lit 7'p.m. each S~day state. . , 'C

""My mliin responsibilities h~re evening and the Junior High Youth . "Because of prolonged drought,
are, the youth groups, both junior Group meets on Wednesda'y at 7 i<;e storms and' untimely snows,"
and seniorl}igh. I will again be p.m,.. Eric Berg of the Nebraska For~st
u::a~hini junior and 'senior high . ( Servicesaid, "many Nebraska co1p.-
Sunday Schpol. I am also in charge F~r more infor~a:tion on activi- munities have experienced a tre~d
of the the Christian Education pro- ties at Calvary Bible Evangelical where their forest canopy has actu-
grams and, wi!l 'he(p with the .l!'ree Church, call 375-4946. ally decreased some 20-40 percept
., ". , . over the last two decades." .','

D' ..' 1·....seu.,s's·'e'd.·~--~----- "The principal goals of thept9-'
giamare to improve species diver-

, sity in participating communities;
, to promote the planting Of large
growing trees (shade trees or iarge
evergreen trees); and to foster bet·
tel' maintenance of trees for IonS
term success, Berg said.

The maximum funding request is
$20,000. ~,5Q percent funding
:match is requited of. all; proje~,t(';.

:Donated andin-kind goo~s and s¢r~

vices, . ~ncluding' volunteer lab:or,'
are allowed toward the requn::ed

$peaksat Rotarydtub me~ting .. ..'
~~kyRUbI, activities di~ectorin the \Vayne School system, was '~ recent ~peakerat the
Wayn,e ~tary Club in Wayne., Rubl i¥ormed Rotary members of the school's fall sports
schedule, noting it is a busy tiJne for st.udent athletes and staff. The Rotary Club has a
d.iffertcm.t speake...eac1l.: w,eek,at their Dl;eetings which begin at 7 a.m.at Taco·s & More ill
Wayne and last about an hour. Ailyone with questions about Wayne Rotary Club or' who
is ,interested in becoD,lblg a member is welcome to attend a meeting or call Wilma Moore
at 402·375·4172.,., ' ,. '.

stre~ts.
Mayoral appointments at

Tuesday's ,me~ting included Bill
Kranz to the Planning Commission
and Marf Evetovich, BJ, Woehler,
Joel Harisen, Ann Lambert Liska
and'Thni Karch· to the recently
ror'med " Trail Landsc~pe

,COII).mittee.
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WSC senior forward M.A. Liebentritt (right) battles with
Alyssa Bahler ofYork College in last Friday'~home contest.

!

~drea Pieper makes a dash, for home plate in Wayne
High's season opening contest against Twin River played'
at tb.e Wayne softball comple:Ji( last Thursday.

I

WSC added a pair of insurance
scores late in the contest as Benson
scored at the 79:48 mark to give
the Wildcats a 4-Uead and fresh·
man Megan Kenealy closed out the
scoring with a goal off a pass from
Valerie Robinson' in the 82nd
minute to make the final score 5-l.

WSC sophomore goalkeep
er Jamie Anderson recorded
two saves to earn the win

for the Wildcats.
The team team

defeated' Northwest
Missouri State 1-0 t~ win
the Classic on Aug. 27.

Although the Wildcats were
out shot by their opponents

10-5, they still hung on for the
win~

Liebentritt scored the only goal
of the game from 20 yards out in
the fIrst half ,at the 17:10 mark
after a pass from junior forward
Cena Romano.

NWMS threatened in the second
half with six shots, but freshman
goalkeeper Jamie Anderson made
five saves to preserve the whI.

The Wildcats, will be back in'
action this weekend at the CMSU
Classic in Warrensburg, Mo.
, WSC will play the host Central

'Missouri State on Friday evening
and will wrap up the Classic on
Sunday: afternoon against Wash-
burn at 1 p.m. ' '

It wasn't exactly the kind of fIrst pitched a one-hitter and Bayll Ellis
inning a team likes to see in the' forked thesixth inning to seal,win.

sI';.ashon °rtPbenlelr'tebut oncte thlel.Waynhe I ' , ,', '
Cllg so ,a am go ro mg t e t ',Li~coln Tourn~ment '

fortunes quickly.changed. i, The grrls went 1-3 m actIOn on
Wayne opened the 2006 fall cani~ $aturday at the Lincoln Public

paign with a 9-3 home win against' ,§cp,ools Invitational.
Gen.oa, Twm River on Aug. ~4,but '1' Th~ fIrst game of the tourney
wlmt I-a against ~ tqugn Cl~ss A saw Wayne plate seven nms off
and B field at the Lincoln Public seven hits in the fIrst two frames t()
Schools tournament in Lin~oln on take a 7~'3victory over Waverly.'
Aug 26. Catrolleamed her second win of

In the opener, Twin River plated the new season with a three-hitter
three runs off three hits, while tak- as she threw four strikeouts and
ing advantage of three Wayne allowed only one earned 'run.
errors hi the first frame to jump
outto a 3-0 lead. The offense was paced by Finkey,

ur t lifi . th b tt' who was 2-for-3 with two runsvvayne came 0 em e 0 om
of the sixth with eight runs off five scored. ' , ,
hits and took advantage of two The Blll,e Devils dropped, their
Twin River errors to take a 9-3 fitst game of the season in a 4-0
advantage to close out the game. loss to Class A Lincoln North State
"Mirisa Carroll pitched a com- as the Navigators limited WHS to

plete game and went 3-for-3 at the three hits during the contest:
pla,te, while batting in a pair of "Their pitching kept us off bal
Blue pevil runs. Andrea Pieper ance and we didn't adjust well
recorded two Wayne runs. throughout the game," Wayne
" Additional runs were tallied on coach Rob Sweetland said.

the night by Samantha Denklau, WaYne dropped its other game of
Sara Frerichs, Alesh~ Finkey, the tourney in an 8-2 loss to
Nicole Rauner, Steph Owens, Lincoln Pius X. Pius exploded with
Dacia Gansebom and Riley all of its runs with two' outs in the
Hoffart. , the thirq inning.

Wayne posted a 6-2 victory in the Finkey and Rl;iuner tallied
earlier JV game as Shapnon Jarvi Wayne's runs during the game.

Senior shortstop Sara Frer~ch1iattemptsto tag Jossel~'u Cav~ or Twin River fO,r an out in last Thursday's Blue Devil
home opener at the Wayne sofi;ball complex. ,',I ,", ,,'

; :~." ,.,' • I

Softball t~am opensseason with
home vi4~oryagainstTwin River

Wildcats win firs1t two contests, ,I,' " , ,
Two contests, two wips. '
The VVayne VVayne College

women's soccer team started the
2006 season with a pair ofwins last
week to jump out to a 2-0 start
after winning the four-team
Wildcat Classic.

Th squad notched its first victory
of the Season on Aug. 25 with '
a 5-1 win, over York College iii ,"
the Wildcat Classic
played at the WSC
Soccer Complex.

The Wildcats held a
sizeable 20-3 advantage
in shots over York to ~~...-.~
secure the win.

Senior MAo Liebentritt
opened the scoring in the sev
'enth minute for Wayne State, scor
ing on a penalty kick to put WSCin
front 1-0.

'The 'leild moved t() 2-0 in' the
27th minute of the fIrst half when
Melissa Benson's kick deflected off
York's Lauren Sinnott for a team
goal.

Amy Gustafson put WSC ahead
3-0 right before intermission with a
20-yard bhlst pastYork goalkeeper
Mandy Saar. '

, In the second half, York College
cut the WSClead to 3-1 &t the
64:13 mark when Kly Randell's
shot went off 'Vayne' State's
Cassidy Goc into the net foran own
goal.

Erin Oswald
The talented freshmen group is

, led' by veteran runners Megan
Knudson (Norfolk Catholic) and
Sarah Thomsen (Wahoo).

"Megan and" Sarah are the,

The Wildcat women's cro'ss
co~ntr1 team is coming off the
most successful season in school
history, 'placin.g second at the
NSIC Championships.c '
. WSC also captured fIrst and

second indiyidually with Erin
Norenberg' edging Haley' Reeves
(graduated) to ,become the first
women's inqividual champion in
school history.' -

'Nicole McCoy also earned All
NSIC honors with a seventh place ,
finish, giving WSC three All-NSIC
performers.

However, all' three athletes
have graduated and the Wildcats '
will rely on two seniors and a tal.
ented group of eight freshmen
runners to duplicate the achieve
ments by WSC one season ago. ,,'

, ''It is going to be a challenge for
our "team to tl~y to" replace
Norenberg, McCoy, and Reeves
because t4ey had so much experl
encl;l and were 'such competitive
ruiuiers,",Brink said. "However, I
thipk we have some good talent
that will develop quickly because
they know that they have t() step
up and co'mpete immediately." 'i

Brink will rely on seniors Erin '
Oswald and Ashley SIcith "to pro
vi~\3 leadership rOJ:'~ young
Wild.cat squad this season. '

~Ashley is a' f<;>rmer l'rSIC All
Conference performer who has \
mi~h experience and I thipk can
help lead, Qur roung team," Brink
state'd: "Erin ran cross'country for
th~first time last year andhad a
su~cessful season. She is learning
hoW' to' compete successfully in
cr6ss country and should have a
chi:mce' at' NSIC All-Conference
hon'Orsafter taking 13th la&t sea-
SOrl." ,

See PREvIE,WS, page 2B -------

.

"Women's (jolt' "
, ,

• ,. I .I ,',.~ -' /

Things will look a bit new fOf
the Wayn~ State College women's
golf team this fall. \

PG.A Goif, Professional Troy
Harder takes' over as the he~d
women's golf coach this season.

!larder'will rely on the team's
.loIiesenior, Johnna Olson of
:Broken Bow, t~ guide ,a young
tel;!.m that includes three incom~

ingfreshmen who Will be asked to
contribute immediately. " '

OIi3on is a foUrth-year player
whoposted the team's top scoring'
average last season.

"Johnna isa solid retUrning
i3enior who will be looked upon for'
guidanCE!' and leadership for the
rest of the team this, season,"
Harder saiq, Johnna' Olson

The talented freshmen group of, hope will lead to a conference
players for the Wildcats include' championship."., ,
I{elsee Katsampes ,pf ~retn~l" Harder added ,the ~oal for.. this
JeJ;gt~,,~ey~rJr~.IA_Jlender,anf!, $eason is to get better asa team
Norfolk Catholies Hfi~ley ~ile. ',' ' '~~d h~comecoh-tpeiitiv~,iii' the

"All of the girls have done a Northern'Sun Intercollegiate
great job in prep~ringfor the sea- Conference where Southwest
soh.,' The, biggest factors for the Minnesota State is the six-time
new players will be the longer defending champion in wDinen's
holes and they have already done golf.' ,',

, a 'good job in tryouts of adjustmg WSC opens the season this
to ,the college game," Harder said. :friday (Sept. 1) at t~e

:'These, three girls will be the N.orthwestern College Invit
foun.dation, for bigger and,better ational in Storm Lake, Iowa and
things i for', the Wayne, State will host the amiual WSC Fall
worn'en:sgolf program, which we Cla:ssic on Sept: 15.. _. ' .
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Matt Schneider
. . I: .'. ' : "

this season will be to repeat as the
NSIC Cha.mpions and cOl)teiLd for a
top five finish in the North Celltral
Regional Chatnpionships, hosted
by Wayne State on Nov. 4.

Jeremiah Herron

',' <. ....

. ,,~
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PrevIews

most experienced newcomer"s,"
Brink ildded. "They have had sOIIl,e'
very good success ill high school
cross country and I think can ma,:ke ,
an impact immediately."

Meghan Costello and Molly
Gibson, both from Grand Island
Northwest, and Melissa Schmitt of
Randolph. have had limited cross
country experience in high school;
but have been very successfq1 jn
track and should adjust to college
cros~ country racing quickly. . j

Megan Zavorka is a qu~lity run
ner who competed in track at
ChadI;on .State, last year, whfle'
Ashley Cochran and Ashley'
Baumbach will add depth t<,> II ve,ry:

.- , young Wildcat~squad.'
The Wildcats open tp,eir season

, at the University of South Dakota.
(con"iinu~d fr~m page 1:8) ,'phvit,e on Sept.2;i'. : .:,", .

------------ Wayne State will host the WSC
Pre-Regional Open on Sept. 30 alld
compete' in the ~orthern Sun
Confel'ence Championships in St.
Paul, Minnesota oilOct. 21. .
. The Wildcats will also host the

NCAA Division II' NorthCentral
Regional Cross Country
Championships on Saturday, Nov.
4. '

"We have a very demanding
schedUle which Will force our ath
letes'to learn to compete !'it a high
level very quickly," Brfu~' said, "If
we 'keep every-onEl healthy aM
progress like' I thi:fik w~ can, we
could surprise'~o~e' people' in the
NSIC who thiIlk we will really drop
offbeca,use of graduating' three
NSIC performers."' , .

.There's increased interest in the
Wayne State College men's golf'
program this season as 16 players
are battling in tryouts at the
Wayne Country Club to earn a spot
on th.e, Wildcat roster'this fall.

The Wildcats look to improve' on
last season's fIfth place fmish at
the Northern Sun Conference
Thurriament, where the Wildcats
shot a two-day total of 641 to fmish
40 shots back of league champion
Winona State. ' ,

"our goal f~r this season is to
improve in scoring arid overall play
and establish some depth, which
will help build towards a conf~r

ence title," said first-year WSC
coach Troy Harder. .

Returning seniors Jared
Wetovick (Fullerton) and Briari
Thrpin (O;NeiU) are expected 'to"
lead the Wildcatl;lthis season after
competing as the number three
and foUr players last season. Atal-'
ented group of newcomers should
bring depth to' 'the 'WildCat squad

"and' make' for interesting pra~dces'
,', "

\.. '

. (

"I.

'-.

..'Quarterfinal pairings-Aug. 30

Team 34 vs. Team 10
Team 16 vs. Team 36
TeamS,Ys. Team 31 ,;;

Team :11 \IS. Team 14 ~

Low C Player scores: Kevin Heithold-47, lowell
Qlson-47, Bradjones-49, Craig Walling-49, Rod
Hunke-50, Wilbur Heithold-51, Bob Foxhoven-51.

MEN'S Playoffs

First round results
Aug. 23

T~am 34 (TIm Kelle~RoIlWUlers, Steve BeckElr).
def•.Team22 (Doug Carroll, Scott Knejfl, Rico

, Burkett) 4 and 2
Team 10 (Kelly Hansen, Lowell S\:hardti. Brad

jones) def. Team 30 (Steve Meyer, jerry Dorcey,
'. Donovan Doescher) 3 and 2.' ,

Team 16 (Kevin Peterson, Matt Murken, Gunnar
Spethman) def. Team 23 (Don Preston, Bob

Backman, Lowell Olson) 4 and 2
Team 36 (TIm Sutton, josh Swanson, Mike Bebee)
def. Team 3 (Rob Sweetland, Pat Riesberg, Craig'
I: Walling) 4 and 2

Team 5 (Marty Summerfield, Dick Nolte, Kevin
Heithold). c;Ief. Team 33 (Kevin Hoffart, Mark

Mos.er, Ron Whitt) 4 and 2
Team 31 (Dave Diediker, Dkk Hitchcock, Bob .'

, Kenny) def. Team, 1 (Brad Hansen, Gene Casey,
Rod Hunke) 5 and 1

Team 11 (Ben Martin, Lowell Heggemeyer, Wilbur
• _ Heithold) def. Team 3S (Randy SilTlonsen, Val

Kienast, Bill Kinney) 3 and 3, Team 11 won on 1st
. plaxoff hole

Team 14 (Marion Arneson, Larry Lindsay, Mike
Grosz) def. Team 32 (Gary Voll!. Dan Bowers, Bob
'.' Foxhoven) 4arld 2, '

Low A Player scores: Marion Arneson-36, Brad
Hansen-36, Rob Sweetland-37, Don Preston-3S,
Marty Summerfield-3S, Kelly Hansen·39, Gary Volk-
3~. ' .

Low B PIi!,Yer scores: Val Kienast~39, Dick Nolte-40,
j~rry Dorcey-41, Matt Murken-42, Pat Riesberg-42,
josh Swa'nson-42, Lowell Heggemeyer-43. .

The Wayne State. College men's
cross country team returns three
All-Northern Sun Conference per
f~rmers as the Wildcats defend.
their first-ever NSIC men's cross
'COUlitry charnpionship.

The team will also be trying to
improve on their ninth place finish
(best in school history) at the
NCAA Div. II North Central
Regional Championships;

This year's team will be led by
senior Jeremiah Herron and junior
Matt .Schneider.
'. Herron was the top fInisher for

thEl :Cats at the 2005 NCAA
Regional Cha~pionships (29th) is
a three-time All-NSIC performer,
placing fourth in 2005, second in
2004 and ninth in 2003. . .

"Jeremiah has been a very tough
competitor throughout his career,"
remarked WSC head coach Marlon
Brink. "He has some high goals set
for hiInself arid the team this sea
son and I thiIlk he will provide
good leadership in helping the new
guys on the team." .
, Schneider, a two-time All-NSIC
performer from Nebraska City, is
looking to improve on his second
plae,er.finish at last year's NSIC
Championships. . ...•
, "lV[~tt really re\lcheq some, new
levels last year as a runner and I

, thinki his talent' will contimie to
emerg~ in crof:!s country this year,"
Brin~ adde.d. " '

Sophomore Casey Ide, who
placed sixth at' last year's NSIC
Cha~pionships, headlines an
experienced core group of veteran

Jared Wet~~ick ~unnrrs.
, " I ',' .' " ",Others who return for the

in battling' for the top' fi~epo'si- Wil<J.~ats include senior Nathan
tio~s. '. ., .' i.: .' . McIntire and .~ ~ophomores

'Tyler DeJoD'g 'and' Lee Qlson Nathaniel . Bergen, ' Benjamin
have looked strong in tryouts and Jans~n and Ryan Williams. .
shduld make a solid impact right FrE;Jshm'en Andrew Bachman,
away. '. Drew Shively, a sopho- jimmie Doherty, Logan McPhillips
m~re from Norfolk, gained valuaple Mike; Tarin and JElsse Wassenaar '.
varsity experience last season and rllprovide competition for the

. will also be'a .co:iltribut'or for the ~xperienced ru,nl1ers al1d. give

C'. .O·J .... L'.fJ·IN'.'. ···.·C·. .R.E·.·".'·.·S··UL'1:5 Wildcatstl;lls fall; . WaYIle State Its deepest team hi aOther players expected to con- num1?er of ):"ears. . .
tend for varsity spots include : Co~ch Brink, entering his sev-

b ', .h' . .. b . ." . juniors Matt Bialas, Josh Reinders, enth" season at Wayne State
... '., (QIlY t to you y; Alec' Rector' and ZachRoeder 9011e,ge, says a tough schedule will

to:0#~8~7'7~0:;'~::~;:;;:00;71~~~T"7T~S'?3:"'''''7Y -:....:':"~,~7·':-'·-;,.:-....:;-.,.~"~'''''::-'''~'::7;1t.< (~~w::e~~Q~lfc·t;~·d)~." h" 'ibO'a fai~ ~hallenge the Wildcat hahieis;,h' f \J.

fJ~"~,Q ..~ ,P~ii..J:I,,:~,WflY6fu~~w'~':L ~ '~ea~::~ ~:n~:~;, ~:PteIUber 6~ te;;;:~:;~:~in~~ ~::~~::lt~;-'.
375.2922 at the Buena Vista Invitational in . UNL:~nd University of Millilesota

. ; " .. ," / Storm La.ke, Iowa.. .".'. m.. eet.~ ..,., W.e will.... · see. what' ki.·.n.d of
.' -Lowe.s.t Pre.scrip"tion..·.Prices. Guar.a.··nteed T!he Wildcats WIll host two ~eets ~omprtitive drive this team has

II Free Delivery' .' , , ' this season, the WSC Fall In,:,te on with p.ow they perform at those bi~
.. Free Mail-Out Thursday, Sept. 14 and the Wildcat meets" he said. .
-Convenient Drive Thru Fall Invite on Ffiday, Sept. 15. l3il~k added that the teams' goal

~ayn~ High goifer s:b'ere.~Kitthol chips ()nt~ the green at last Thursd~y'sh~m~dual'meet
with' Soutp Siol.u::. City. Kathol golfed a personai best 44 on Friday to place third at the'
Wakefield Invitational at Wakefield. " ".

"Bl\l~ Il:~vjl,· Trojan girls
,gofr,'t,eams starf SeaSOnS

"'.:-- '1""~1'''',~..··'~.j ".'::!:.~:"~, .: :,',. \, - ",,'

,: Wa¥,nl( Hig4- ai:l~. Wakefie~d both started their Lisa Temme recorded an 84 in the junior v:arsity div-
,respeCtive f\'tIl girl's' golf season with tneets last sion. . " , ," . '

. Thursdjly)~h~ Frid~~, . ' i,' " ',,' i • Way'n~ (404~ topk foU,lith ovemll, while rpst
i. ,o."" :... Oli Aug:24;Way'Q.~·hosted the South Sioux' City Wakefield (53) finished ninth lit. the Wakefield

.~---~-~~~~~~~~~---~-~~.~~~~~r.-.-~:~.*~,-.--.~.-.-(~,-'-M-~-~-.~m-,-~~1C~~~~~~~~~~dfu~~dcl~m~a21~ I~~~~MF~~~~~".·,:,'~,·-.

The Waynetl~raldl; ',\: ", .~" ."." ..... ,.( .~. ' .. , .. ,246 tei;{mwlu.";' '.' ,.::.., "..' . .,.' Kathol recorded her personalhest With a.··s~:~ver

.Mornin.·g·..•. Sho,pper 'T . <""This was: aiii-~alwai to start t~ a new year," first par 44and'placed third afterlqshl~in'apJayofffor$ec.BANKE'IRsT yeat \¥aYIiecOlic1tOL~iGarvin"s~d. "The girls have 0Ild. Wakefield was paced by-Kristina Wagemah,~ho
; "-',,. ,'VI'ork~dhard' the hisHwo weeks in ordedo be ready fihished with a102 in 11th place. '. .... : i

. .220W~st'7th Stre~t . . "f~r,thi~ first du~:'>' '), .' .' . , . ,Oth,er varsity scores wer~;' W~yne":': _Schm~e' 1)9,
, ,':; l:Vayrl~iN,E" ,ii." Sheree IW.thol'drrded a 48 to pace WaY!le, while B~er 120, Moser 124, Temrne 203.' .
, ·.402-375';'1114'te~rorri~te Kqrirtn~y Sni~ale fmished with 52.., . . Also golfing for Wakefield were Kristi Odens,CJ Kay,

213 West 1st. 375-5370 :www.bankfirs.tonline.cpl,l1 Other Wayne varsity scores jI).cluded: Maddy Moser an'd Libby ffenschke, however, scores were unavail-._lii'".''..,_......._.._.._.... .._... ...... • --...... '58,Ljz Ba;iei59 apd tliUr~Braun with a 74. able. ' , • \ .. '~

: "'.',, .;:' t ',il'"" , " .' ,~: .;., ,'.:'" J' :';;, > ':' " / " ',../

. T4eWayne S~ate volleyball teain
startell the 2006 season iIi domi
natmg fashion with a 3-1 shoWing
at . the UNK Fall Classic hi
Kearney played on Aug. 25-26.
. The team'opened the tourney on

Friday by splitting two matches.
WSC rolled to'a 30-14, 30-lOand

, 30-19 win over Iowa Wesleyan in
the first contest of the day, then
dropped a five-game heartbreaker
to No. 23 Rockhurst 30-28, 30-27,
23-30; 30-32 and 21-19.

In the Iowa Wesleyan win, WSC
hit a sizzling.383 while. holding.

'Iowa Wesleyan to a -.112 hitting
percentage. , " '. .

.' Senior Michelle Eckhardt hit
.778 for the Illateh by recording 14
kills in just'18 attacks...

Sophornore Brittany Van Beek
contributed 12 kills, while Emily
Schro~der finished with 10.

Senior~etter, Brittany Coleman
accounted for 44 set assists and.~6

di&s for the Wildcats, while libero
LaUra Dolezal paced. WSC defe,n- Coleman, teammates honored
sively with a team-high 14 digs., : Brittany Coleman was named

Rockhtirst built a 2-0 lead ove,r Most Valilable Player of the
the Wildcats, then had to fight off a
WSC rally and win the fifth game Tournamen,t and was joined by,
21-19 to hang on for the win , teammateEl Michelle Eckhardt and
. Coleman, a transfer from Brittany Van Beek on the AlL
Creighton University, in just he:r: Tournament Team at the UNK
second match in a WSC uniform, ChlSSle.' .
hotched a new school record 79 set· . Earlier this .week, Coleman
assists in the loss for the Wildcats. earned recognition 'as the Northern
.~. The previous record of 73 wasset Sun. Conference '~Setter of the
last season by now-graduated Julie Week" for her play last weekend.

Jacobsen. . , 2005 te~m e~rns r~cogmtion ,
. Schroeder paced Wayne State in

The 2005 WSC volleyball squadhitting with 28 kills, followed by
Eckhai,p,t· with 26 and Van ~eek was been honored last week by the
with 21 kills. AmeriCan. '" Volleyball Coaches'

.' Dolezal had 3~ digs to pace the Association (AVCA) with the Game.
Wildcatson defense, followed by' Plan/AVCA Team Academic Award
Meredy Dubbs' With 26 digs and fo:r:the200S-06 season. .
Brittany Coleman with 23. The ~O()5. ~SO volleyball tel:l-m

In Saturday's action, thEl had a 3.52 team grade point aver
Wildcats won both matches to post age.
three overall wins at the tourney. WSC was one of three Northern

•The .Wildcats defeated North Sun Conference schools to receive
Dakota 30-19, 30-27 and 30~28, this honor.; .

WS(}g()e~:3~1 ;to
';. .' ., .,.. .':, .' /, ,:h,:<'~ < ~. • .. ; , " •

open.campaIgn"
then' swept Southwestern Okla
homa State by scores of 30-16,30-,
25 'imd 30-18.

VanBeek pounded out 22 ki~s to
lead the Wildcats in the three
game sweep over North Dakota:
Van Beek also finished with 12 digs
forWSC. '. .

Eckhardt added 13 kills, while .
Schroeder produced 10 kiils arid 14
digs. . /
, Dolezal notched a team-high 23

digs and Coleman handed out 50
set assists inthe win.

WSC hit .194 for the match while
holding UND to.a .099 hitting per-
centa.ge. " ., " . >

Statistics we~'e unavailable "for
WSC's s~cond' game win' over
Southwestern Oklahoma State.

The Wildcats will travel to
Golden, Colo., this weekend and
play four matches in the Colorado
School of MineslDays Inn Denver
West Volleyball Thurnament. .
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enever PliSS a vehicle that has
stopped at a crosswalk as they'may
be waiting for someone to cross edo
not pass a school bus when its red
lights are flashing even if it is on
the other side of the street euse
extra car,e in areas where children
may enter the road from between
parked v'ehiclesor other things
that block drivers view of the road
- and watch out for bicycles.

For more information on driver
and passenger safety, go to their
website, wwW.teachers.com. ''

Back toscho()}
, . I ' ,.' .-

safety tip~giv~n
With the start of the new school"

year, students will be rushing to be
on time, parents will be, getting
them on their way and drivers Will
be going about their business - all
could heed some a4vice on safety.

"This is a critical time of the
year," noted,Ray Palinermo, direc~
tor of public informatIon for
Teachers' Insurance Plan. "Dnvers
need to reacclimate themselves to
having children on and' near the
road, particularly at rush hours.
And, both children and their par
ents need to get back into their
good traffic safety habits." Rex Walton to

Palmermo offered several" ,tips 'e e'. .
,from their "Back to School" safety pen VIsItIng
brochure. ' , '. e e'
; '!'ips for wallpng oi bpdng to ,,,,WrIters SerIes
school: ewalk with a friend epay; <'/ ," , '", ",' :'" '
aj;tentiont9 all traffic signals and' at Northeast
crossjng guards, - never cross the' \' j,i" ',' >., ' " ',',' " " " .. \"'," ' " "

f;ltreet 'against, a' stop, light ecro~s ,"" ,', An ,appearance by Poe~ Rex
only ,at ~rosswal;ks an4never run " Walton of Liricoln'will open the
into the, street, from between I Visiting Writers Series this fall
Parked cars elooIt left, right and semester at Northeast Com.nlunity
dver yoUr shoulder for traffic before College iIi Norfolk.
CrOSfling a street an4 continue to' Ite is scheduled to give a reading
check each direction eplake "sure of his works on Thursday, Sept. 7,
driyersJ3ee you by making eye'con: at' 7 p.m. in the Lifelong Learning
tact with them eif riding a bicyc~e; Center.
scooter or skateboard' to ", school: Walton has been writing poetry
always 'year'a helmet and ride in for nearly 20 years. He beg~n in
the same direction as traffic - walk the mid-1980's as a student of
your bike i(crossing a street. " English professors Greg Kuzma,
, Tips for school bus riders: -do M\lrcia Southwick, Mordecai

not play in the street while waiting Marcus and Warren Fine at the
for the bus elm..e up facing the bus, University of Nebraska-Li:qcoln,
not along side it -after getting off While a student at UN-L, he co
the bus, move out of trafficewait edited the Englisl,1 Department's
for the bus drive~ to signal you to up<iergraduate annual magazine
crosl3 th~ street - walk away fro~ La,)lIUs with Season Harper.
the front of the bus sO tpedriver , His work has been published in

. can see you. ' "', " Plainsong and the Plains' Song
Tips for parents and drivers: Review. One of his poems was

eeveryone should wear a seatbelt used as the lyrics for Color of
and children should be in age Silence, a musical piece byAnthony
appropriate car seats estay focused L~Ilman (thenewstyle. org, 20Q3).
on driving and don't be distracted Walton is now the coordinator of
by kids in the car or with other the Crescent Moon Reading Selje~
activities eslow down in school at the Crescent Moon Coffee House
zone~ -~ving just five miles per if.t, Lincoln where poets read their
hour over the speed lilDit increases workson Monday evenings at 7.
both the, risk of hitting a child aI).d 'The Visiting Writers Series ~s
the severity of any injuries eyou sponsored by the' Northeast
never lmow if children crossing the~ommunity, Colleg~ English
street are paying attention so :Qepartme;nt~ All readings are free
remain stopped until the child has ~nd open to the public." For more
crossed nQt only your lane of traffic ihformation, contact' coordinator
bu~ the adj~cent lane as well •eil Harrison at (402)844-7348.

mnn Ij\(i:) /f\1f " .' ,\JUlILY..!Jl!)l.iJIJ ThiS Week•..• ~

ON THE ROAD,
Womenis Volleyball ,

at Colorado Schoolof Mines Tourney
, September 1st , '

3:00 p.m. @ Western State
8:00 p.m. @ Colorado School of Mines

n ,.' September 2nd ,
12:00 p.m. ~ Adams State
5:,00 p.m. @ CSU - Pueblo

Men & Women Cross
", Country ,

, University of South,Oakota Open
/ 9:30 a.m: Women 5~ ,

10:00 a.m.,Men 8K

: Women's Golf
September 1st @ Northwestern College

September 2nd @ Buena Vista Univ.

Women's'Soccer
Holiday Inn ExpresSlCMSU ClassiC

September 1st
7:30 p.m. @ Central Missouri State

1:00 p.m. @ Washburn "

Come check out
'Pac N Sqve

Residence Hall
Olympics at
HalfTime'

, ,". .

AT HOME
W$C Football

August 31st ",'
6:00 p.m. vs. Upper Iowa

'September 1st
Men's Golf'

Wayne State Invite

,Sponsored by: WAEDI,
Main Street Wayne, Wayne
" Industries, Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce to

,support the 1.89th.

Wear BlaCk & Gold to win
a gift certificate to the

WSC Bookstore.

Wayne 8tllte baseball camp planned'
, WAYNE ,- The Wayne State College baseball program
will be conducting two baseball camps dUring the month of
September. The Total Skills Camp will be on Sunday, Sept.
,10 with theHittinglPitching Intensity Camp set foJ,' SUllday,
Sept. 17. , "
, 'The Total Skills Camp will emphasize all ~spects ofba~e~
ball ~ which include fielding, pitching, catching, :I;litting and
base running. This tamp is ideal, for young baseball players.
The HittingIPitching Intensity Camp is designed to give each
camper advanced instruction in each area. ,

·The Wayne State coaching staff and the Wildcat baseball
team will instruct the camps. One of the many great quali
ties of the camps is the'one-on-one instruction 'all of the
campers teceivefrpm the Wildcat staff of instructors. '

Both camps will run from 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. at the Pete
Chapman Baseball Comple~ with registration starting at,
9:15 a.m. at the baseball field. The camps are open to play
ers ages a-18. Players are asked to bring their baseball
shoes, glove, bat and gym shoes. .

Thldee for one camp is $45 or $80 for both and includes a
camp T~~hirt. 'In case of inclement weather, the camps will
.be moved indoors to the WSQ Recreation Center.
, For more information on the camps of' for registration'
information, e-mail. WSC head:,'baseball coach, John'
M~nganaro,at jomanga1®Wsc.edu or' phone,the ", WSC, hase~,
~al1 office ,at (402)375-7012 Or i-80Q~2~8~9977 ext: 7912. , :. "

New softball recruit added at WSC
WAYNE- Wayne State College head softball coach Krista

Unger has announced the, addition o~ Morgan Tysor to the'
2006 'recruiting clas~.: .' She Will join Valerie Robinson,
Qassandra,Ward, Mickayla Montalvo a11.d Jami ,Worrall a$ "
other members of the Wildcats' 2006 recruiting class. '

Tysor was a five-year starter and letter wi~ner,in softb~ll

~"~'~~J~~~~~x~i~~~~~~£~kpt:~s~~:~~~::::::"~=o;~~:;'"
mention Al1~Conferenceas a ju:q.i6r and senior' whil~ eari'Jin;r:
hqnorable mention All-State honors as a freshman. .

Tysor also excelled in the classroom, earningAcademic AlI
Conference hop.ors four seasonS. Tysor was a multi-sport
staIlq01,lt at ~idney High School, starting thre~ seasons b,l .
basketball and golf while also earning one letter in track al;ld
field.

Hole·in-one recorded',at wee
~. WA~E <- Pat Melena recorded a h~h~~in-o~e'rec~:p.tiy at

,the Wayne CQuiltry Club. Melena notched'th:e ace on Hole
No.3 on Ailg. 19. " '" ,

~ .""

Bowhllnting education"cour.~e.to begin
,; WAYNE - 'A bowhunting ed}lcatjon' ,coti.rse from the
Nebraska Game and Parks will be offered starting
,WednesdaY,Sept. 6 at1 p:m: Classes will' be held at the'
Norder-Pioneer building on Industrial Road in Wayne.
, Ifyou haye questions, contact Kevin Koenig at 375-3180 or

DOn Koenig at 287~2l89 "

Hill earn$ Geis! Memorial scholarship
WAYNE ~ Former Wa-in,e High softball standout Molly

Hill, recep.t1y received the coveted Julie Geis Memorial
Scholarship. ", "" ,,' '" ' . "

, , The scholarship honors, Geis, a four-year lette;rwiilner for
the Nebraska softball team in the 1970s who was killed in
the World Trade Center attacks in New York City in 2001. ,

The scholarship highlighted a successful 18-2 freshman
pitching season for aill at, the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. Hill, also carried a perfect 4.0 grade point average at
Nebraska this past school year..'" \
, The daughter of l{~vi.n. and Melody Hill of Wayne is the
fifth recipient of the awarq.
" I " ' "_

.-,;..---------Sportsl
Notebook-~----.

Public invited to 50·year reunion ,
WAYNE ~ The public is in\Tited to a ,sp~cial' 50-year

;reunion gathering at 2 p.m. on Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 4,
at qeno's Steakhouse, 121 W. 1st St,' to honor Wayne High's
1956 state champion ba.sketball team. , '

'Championship team members, plus Coach lIarold "Mac"
Maciejewski, will be, in attendance to honor the team that
finished 2,0-1 on the seaso~andendedwith Wayne finishing
as Glass B state champion$,. "I,' ,,',



outstanding support for m~ntoring
were' presentec1 to mentors, board,
members and program leaders rep-
resenting 12 communities. '

Attendees were introduced to
new Regional Coordinators
Annette Woodhead of North Platte,
who will serve communities in the
Western region and Jennifer
Fortune of Lincoln, who will serve
the Southeastern region. They join
existing staff, Interim Executive
DirectorlMetro Regional Coordin
ator Suzanne Osborne; Northeast
ern Regional Coordin-ator, Gigi
Imless; and Administrative
Assistant, Gayle Norris.

Representing the Wayne Team
Mates Program was Galen Wiser.
~or 'more information on the

TeamMates Mentoring Program
call 1(877) 531-TEAM, or visit the
Tel:imMates website: TeamMates.
org , ,

,Y~ly,c;>!,for,)if~ A'Yards ,top winners.

<%,lP.~"eJ~~J;~~,~iy"eaJ~~,1qOP C~¥l,~i,
.I;>}~ ~OlJ.Jp~\lti~~ ,from YW'vo; final
ists 'receiv~,a $2~}OOO contribution.

On April 4, 2007, Volvo will fly
the winning herqes to New YOl;k,
where they wiU be honored at the
5th Annivers~Awards Gala by
Volvo and m~mbers of the celebrity
judging panel. At the climax of the
ceremony, Volvo will reveal which
of the three top heroes is also the
wip.ner of the Grand Award of a,

I Volvo for life ~ a lease c;m a new
Volvo every three years for thl'l rest
of their lives.

"Over the past five years the
Volvo for life Awards has rec¢ived
more than' 15,000 herQ poniifia
tions," said Anne Belec, president
and chief.executive officer of Volvo
Cars of North America. "All of
these heroes demonstrate incredi
ble conscience, care and character.
We felt the proper way to mark the
fifth year of the Volvo' for lire
Awards would be to highlight the
top five heroes from every state in
America. HaVing the public help us
select the winning heroes is a trUly
exciting - and democratic - addition
to this year's program We look for
ward to discovering just who
'America's greatest hometown hero'
will be." '

To learn more, or to vote for your
favorite hero, visit www.volvofor

, lifeawards.com:A Spanish version
of the site can also be accessed at
thjs address.

"TeamM~tes-Built toLast" was
~he theme of th~ annual partner
ship meeting where 15 years of
school-based mentoring was cele-
brated. '

'l'he Lincoln Public Schools
TeamMates program' received the
i5-year award from Eddie Brown,
ofAllied Insurance, one of the orig
inal youtl1 matched with a mentor
when the program began in 1991.

More than 130 leaders from
across Nebraska and Iqwahad the
opportunity to hear a motivational
lreynote by former Husker, Aaron
Pavis, titled, "You're I!ppacting
Thousands by Impacting One."

Conference highlights included
the announcement of new mentor
i,IliprogramsinCozad, Elwood a;nd
West Point-Bancroft bringing the
total number of communIties
implementing T€lamMates to 73;
serving 2,800 youth. Awards for

National vote underway for
a,'Il-tbne greatest h'eroes in fifth
anniversary Volvo for life awards

"

Suzanne Osborne, left, presents an Outstanding:
Tea:rilMateS Program award to Galen Wiser.

TealnMates ,'1!lentoring
prograln' celebrates

.' ,. I

r:1111111111111111111111111

:Be: Careful
This Summer!

,. Who would you givea.volYQto? A
73-year-old,Al~b.iuha florisrse:rKing
as a vollinteer fltst-respoh<ler?, A
Wyoming woman devoting a decade
to protecting nearby critical habi-
,ta~ from unnecessarydevelop-,
roent? A 14-year-old Michigan boy
mlO\naging a clothing drive for
ne~dy kids in his school?

These are just' a few of the top
helioes nominated over the past
fIvf years for the Volvo for life
Awards - an a,nnual, nationwide
$ear~h for, real-life heroes across
AIJerica; This year, in honor of the
5th anniversary of these awards,
Volvo has selected the top' five
heroes fi'om every state - and pub
lished all 250 of their stories online
at www.volvoforlifeawards.com.

Now, for the first time in history,
Volvo is inviting Ameri~a itself to
serve as one of the Volvo for life
Awards jud'ges. Through Feb.4,
~007, the American public can visit
the Web site, read as many stories
as they like, and vote for their
favorite heroes online. This democ
ratic vote will decide the Qnalists
in the fifth anniversary awards in
the categories of Safety, Quality of
Life and Environment.

The fmalists' nominations will
then be narrowed down to three
winners by a panel of distinguished
judges - includ'ing Hank Aaron,
Sen. Bill BradleY1 CarolineI ,,' ,
Kennedy, Maya Lin, Paul Newman,
Pro Sally Ride, Val Kilmer, Eunice
Kennedy Shriver and previous

To register for this course, please
call'Terry Ramig, Northeast's
R~gional . Coord,inator in West
Point, at (888)794-6322.

regarding medication admimstra
tion, pharmacology, rules and regu
lations, classificatio~ of drugs,
orders, storage, and abbreviations.
An overview of commonly-used
drugs arid documentation will also
be given.

Upon completion of this course,
the student is eligible to take the
state~administered Written exam.
After successfully passing this
examinatiori and completing the
application procedure, the stu
dent's name will be placed oil the
medication aide registry at the
Nebraska Health and Human
Services Reg{uatiori and I;icensure,
Credentialing Division. '
, '

,i '

iAlso Sheet Sets :-.,
~ .PiHow Cases ""

"" DuvetCovers ""
"" ,Pillow:Shams -"

'& More!

Down &:
Down Altern'ative:

N Comforters ""
""Bed Pillows ""

'N Featherbeds, ""
"" Mattress Pads ""

The AlIled Health Department at
Northeast Community College will
present another Medication Aide
class beginning in late September
at the Providence Medical Center
in Wayne.

Medication Aide, with course
number HLTH 1120-32, will meet
M:ondays and Tuesdays1 Sept. 25
through Oct. 311 from 6-9:45 p.m.

Dani Frahm is the instructor for
this three-credit-hour class with a
cost of $208.50' for Nebraska resi~

dents and $252.75' for non-resi-
dents. '

This course is designed to pre
pare the student to meet the
requirements of the Medication
Aide Act and theresponsibilities of
the medication aide in an assisted
living facility and/or a nur'sing
facility. . ,

The course includes illformation

Northeast Medication
~ , . , . - ... - "

Aide 'class', s'et'forWayne'
,

Mattress Pad Sizes'
also in twin, X-long,' full X-long &: California King
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ie, ted;~.
,Large One

,'ToppingPiz~a 'Nolgood

'for $8.00 +~ax o;~::ier

118 East 2nd St., Wayne
Phone: 833-5252 or

375-JAKE (5253)
Hours; Mon. 4:30' II,

'7;_/.'_;••7:}. ff?'_ .:::',,/,_ Tues.-Wed. 11-11,
V~r'hi'e~~~ Thurs.-PrI.-Sat. 11-12, Sun. I H ~

NOW ACCEPTING CREDIT' &. DEBIT CMU>SI

4B

Thursday&-Friday - 10 am to6 pm
1sf Saturday of each month ~ 9 ain to3 pm

j •

402-375~8350

lal 0 Indu~trialWay
East Hwy 35,' Wayne, NE.

,:, ' ',<' •

Presentation of children 'who rode the Orphan Trains to be given
j' ' " ' ; , ' i ~ "' '. \ \ J I ' • •

The new seas~n of ~unday York City ghetto' povertyiri which planned this program because of low the presentation.,
Afternoon at'the ¥usEmm pro- they had been barely surviving., this year's theme carried over from' ,The John G. Neihardt State
grams will begin on Sept. 10 at 2 As the train made its stops, the the Spring Conference of 'political Historic site is located at 306 W.
p,m. with a presentation by children were lined up on court- voice and social conscience." She Elm Stree~ in Bancroft.
Charlotte Endorf of Norfolk, author house lawns, to be examined' by S'ays this type of attempts at social For more infm'mation, call 1-888
of "Plains Bound: Fragile Cargo," prospective families. The results reform was common in the Gilded, 777-4667 or402-64~-3388 or email:
documenting the real-life stories of were mixed. In some cases, iri Age and' Progressive Era of neihardt@gpcom,net. '
the children who rode the Orphan memoirs and later interviews, they America's history but many times : Upcoming programs following
Trains between 1854 and 1929. were very positive about their th13 plan became a hand-aid to the general theme include: Oct. 15:

TheOrphan Train program c~me prospective families, having been relieve a burden on the larger soci- Dr. Richard Collings of Wayne
about as an off-shoot of the well treated, eveTf: loved. However, ety and did 'not take on the ~oot of State GOllege OIl ~Arnerican
Children's Aid Society and The, in many cases, they became unpaid the problem northe potential long Democracy and the Part~time

New York Foundling Hospital in labor, adopted only for the work term impacts, particularly on the Citizen" and Nov. 12: John Carter
New York City. The huge numbers 'they could do and many 'were individual children. of the Nebraska State Historical
of immigrants 'to America in the s~verely mIstreated. The last gen-The program is free and open to Society on "the Ed~es of Genius:
late 19th century produced many eration of Orphan Tram riders is the public. A reception for the Nebraska'sVisionary Artists.".
homeless, neglected, or orphaned still living in' towns' across the author and a book signing will fol-, ' '
children. As charitable organiza.. United States.
tions filled to capacity, they gath- In her book "Plains Bound:
ered up ~nd relocated more than Fragile Cargo," Endorf relates a
400,000 children to the Midwest series of interviews with orphan
overa:,75 year period; , "train riders and their descendants.

The', original goal of the orphan She will share the~e touching'sto
trains was to prov;ide, the children, riesWith the N~ihardt audience.
many not more than toddlers but Director Nancy Gillis, a teacher of
most in their p:re-teens; with a bet-' history' at Wayne State College and
terlTI:e, sparing them from the New at Northeast Community College,
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2003 CHEVY IMPALA LS'
Loaded, 32,000 miles, leather, sunroof,

heated seats, On-Star

U'e Me fPuutd t6

.we'····~t4e'~

.i~~'~fPe6;ea

at~Pe«I«Iat eeHWt
.~il1.swanger Glass

I . ,

1902 Oma~aAvenue·Norfolk, NE 68701
I .;J02-371~0430 • Roland Pedersen
I>
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Holiday Inn, and Convention include: Nebraska Behavioral
Center in Kearney. This year's Healthcare and Early Childhood
~heme, "Th~ Transformation in Mental Health; Critical Access
Rural. Health Care" will focus on Hospitals: How the Balanced
the changing face of rural health Scoreboard is Improving
care. Performance; Uealth Information

Presenters at the conference will Exchange: Planning anli
demonstrate new approaches' in Implementation; , Nebraska
rural health care delivery focusing Registry Partnership: Improving
on finahce, delivery, organization Chronic' Disease Management;
arid people. Participants will be Pandemic: Managing Disaster
challenged to envision a health Preparedness; Medicare Part D
care,de¥very transformationacross arid Medicaid Effecting Rural
the entire continuum focused on Pharmacies.
person~, not diseases Or specific The 2006 Nebraska Rural
episodes of illness or·trauma. Health Association Conference is

, Specipc conference topics include . open to administrators, health pro
Transformin~ Rural Health C,flre,.. fessionals, association personnel,
Health Information Technology, health servic~ age~cies and anyone
Saving Lives Tlu;ough Recruitment inter~sted in making a difference
and Retention, Rural Frontier in vital health care in Nebraska.
EMS: :New Agenda For the Future, For additional information, con
Federal Rural Health Policy: A tact the NeRHAconference office at
View from the Hill, and Rural 402-470-2569, ~mail

Health; .Policy and the 2006 nerhaconf@alltel.net or view con
Neprasfa Elections. '. . ': ference' information 0 at
. AdditioI;lal vital topics offered at www.nebraskaruralhealth.org
the 2006 Rural Health Conference under "Annual Conference."

:./ 'Truck Repair 0./, Windshield Repair&Repl~cement

./ Major &Minor"Qdy Wo~k./ Work is Guaranteed
.t Professional &Certifled Technicians

2000 FORD F150 XLT
Re9. Cab, 8 ft. box, clean pickup, 119,000 miles

$7,950

The place ito go
when your car

... Deeds bodywor~!

2005 Chrysler Sebring, 36,000'miles , ' $11,995
1996 Ford Windstar, 88,000 miles ' ; ' $3,950
1987 Chevy Pickup, 20,000 on Crete motor '

" .
In observance of the Labor Day

holiday, all offices and classes at
Northeast Co~munity'College in
Norfolk and its education' centers
at South Sioux City, West Point,
and O'Neill will be closed Monday,
Sept. 4.
j' The college and its education
centers will re-open Tuesday, Sept.
p, at 8 a.m.

Northeast
Community College
to close for Labor Day

.Nebraska Rural Health Association Conference
I '

to focus on transformations in rural healthcare
The obstacles faced by health

care providers and. patients in
rural areas are very different from
those in urban areas. Some of these
obstacles include economics, lack of
qualified staff and emergency
responders and limited access to
specialized health care or technolo-
gy.

Rural Nebraskans face a unique
combination of factors that create
disparities in health care such as
economic fa«tors,; .cultural and
social differences, educational

'shortcomings, lack of technology
and the sheer isolation of living in
remote rural areas. . .

;, The Nebraska Rural Health.
.... A~sociation (NeRHA) Conference

will be held Sept.' 8 and 9 a~ the

Hausmann named
to New York Life,. .
Quality Council '

"

Jack L. Hausmann has been
named ~ member of the 2006
Quality Council of New Yor;k Life
Insurance' Company, according to
an annou,ncement by Sy Sternberg,
New York Life's chairman and chief
executive officer.
, Members of the Quality Council
ar:e among the ri:lOSt successful of
New York Life's elite sales force of
10,300 licensed agents.

Hausmann has been a New York
Life agent since 1987, and is asso
ciated with New York Life's
Nebraska General Office in
Omaha., .,

Hausmann is a member Of the
Wayne 'Area Economic
Development Ir;lCorporated, The
Wayne Ambassadors and is chair of
the I"egislative Committee for the
Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce. He is a member of Our
Savior Lutheran Chill'<;h and trav
el$ with the church mission group
each summer for one week and is a
~hoir member. '. . oJ' "

J):ijau~mann graduated fl~om
:Kearney State' College with .a
Masters' Degree in: Business.
~. He has resided 'in Wayne for23
years. He is married to Leslie an4
!ias two sons, Jeff and Kevin, and
1\vo grandchildren. '

New York' Life Insurance
Company, a Fortune 100 company,

. 'l.''unge<l in 18i5, is~the largest
~ .•. utulUifE~' insUr·nc~·c<fin· ... ill
;~ ". e 1rii.lef St~Te~;;~n4"'~n:1i~i ~l

I~rgest life illstiters ill the world:'"

Dana Zeiss

of Leadership Circle, and. voHm
teers for Children's Hospital and
the local homeless shelters.

She al:;;o volunteers as a precep
tor to students from the Omaha .
colleges· .of nursing, and speaks
throughout the community on
nephrology and related issues. She \
has accepted a position as a
Nephrology Nurse Practitioner
with Creighton Nephrology (kidney
specialists) in Omaha,' and is also
an Assistant Professor in Nursing
for Nebraska Methodist College:

Zeiss and her husband, Jess,
have a 9-month-old daughter, Lexi.

activities by: 'Applying' m:osquito
.i"ep·eUent containing DEET,
picaridiU OJ;' oil of lemoneucalyp~
tus; • Wearing long-sleeved shirts,
p~nts, and socks; • Avoiding going
out at dawn anddusk, when mos
quitoes are most· active; and
eliminating .staIlding water tq

- reduce mosquito oreeding sites. "
More information can oe found

on the' HHSS Web site at
w-v.iw.hhs.state.ne.us/wnv.

..
Dana (Nelson) Zeiss of Omaha,

formerly',) i of Wayne,f" recently
receiVed" l}er Master's' Degree ill
n'u:rsing ftom' the University-of
Nebraska Medical Center in
Omaha. . She compl~ted her
resear<;h on "Visual Mapping of
Current Empirical Data for
Fibromyalgia and Hypertension."

At the completion of her studies
she was selected as a Who's Who
Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities. Dana is
also a: JD.~mber of Sigma Theta Tau
honor society of nursing.. The orga
nization is made up ofa global com
munity of nurses who lead in using
know~edge, scholarship, service
and learning to improve the health
of people.

Zeiss currently serves as one of
four national Health Policy
Advisors for the American
Nephrology Nurses' Association
(ANNA), JUonitoring nephrology
and nursing issues/legislation for
13 Midwest states. She is also the
ANNA Nebraska State Health
Policy Advisor, as well as the Platte
Siver Chapter Health' Policy
Representative: .

Zeiss is on the Board of Directors
. for the Juve~ileDiabetes Research

Foundation, serving the Board as
the Government' Relations Chair.
She travels to Washington D.C. to
lobby on behalf of both organiza
tions, as well as her employer. She
iS,active in politics and is a member

jC If You're . WAYNE EAST ~.,
Hungry,

.We're t;'penl Pdm~ Stop
1~30 E. 7th St; • Wayne. NE'375-!449
. Opt:JJ~41J()fU# aday,. 7 day. a wt:t:J;

'.' .... '.; Th~. carpenters are gone;••.
tlied.jst has setded •••,·the nol~e Is gone•.

, .. e'l'e notq~itedone~ddingall.our new items but we invite
Y.Q,out to se.., oUr new look. our new addition'should provide

0 .... c:ustom~r~.. with a bigget variety of food prodtlcts' and a
mqre economlc:al aiadqulc:ker way ofse~g yo•• We are '.

adding more to-goproduc:ts, a new breakfast bar~' pre-m~de

s"bs and'~~dwic:hesand a variet;r of pre;.made me~s.tCJ get
.', " . ;; ." " . ,:' 'I, "

Additional West Nile casesreporte,d
Tel) more cases of West, Nile'. the disel3.se and are more likely to

virus aIIlong humans have' bee~' experience serious consequences.
reported to the Nebra~ka.I,fealth West Nile fever inCludes flu-like
and Human' Serv1ces System sYlllptoms,s~chasfever ~nd ni~S-,
(HHSS) this week, bringing the cle weakness. Symptoms of West·
total of cases in the state so far this Nile encephalitis include iD.t1am
year to 28. . mation of the brain, disorientation,

Cases of the illness have been convulsions and paralysis.
reported in 14 cou~ties in the state: To avo;i.d mosquito bites,' the
Buffalo (4), Clay (2), Colfax (1), Health and Human Services
Dodge (1), l,)ouglas (7), Kearney (1), System recommends that people
Lancaster (3), Lincoln (2), Madison "fight the bite" during outdoor
(1), Morrill (1), Platte (1), Saline,

(2t~~~~:a~1~~~~)~:~;~~;~~~~.' Zeiss r,ecel.·,.ves de,"gr'.ee.
ca:ses of thevirris reported in. , ..
Nebraska, with five deaths. In
2004 there 'were 54 .cases and no
neath'S:" 't:i{' 2003. tliehi'werEi 2,sf
JaS'e~ Witit'29td~;;'tl1i'::Iii~2bo~, ~tI{:
first 'year~~at tp.e VIruS appeared
in the s~ate,.Nebraska had 174
cases and eight deaths.

The virus is transmitted through
the bite of a mosquito that has
picked up the virus by feeding on
an infected bird.

In addi.tion to human cases, 162
mosquito samples in 17 counties
and 58 birds in 22 counties have
tested positive for the virus.

Most people who are infected by
a mosquito have no' symptoms or
amy mild. flu-like symptoms. Less
than one out of ~50peoplewho get
bitten by aninfeetedmosqulto' and
become' infected will get seriously
ill. ' However; people over 50 and
those with weakened iminune sys
tems are especially vulnerable to

Haven House
Family Services
Center of Wayne
recei~esgrant

Out with the old, in. with the new'
Ch~nges can be ~b~ervedon a daily basis on the Main S4'eetProject. c<~nstf'Q'~tioncrews
llrecurrell;tly working removing sidewalks and replaci~g them with new, nine-foot por~
tiQns of walk. The additional space between the side and stree~ will include paver bricks
to be in$talled in the near fi,tture. .

S~nator Chuck Hagel has
announced that the Haven House
Family SeJ:vicea Center, based in
Wayne, .has been awarded a grant
of $698,768, by the United States
Department of Justice.

The grantwail awarded' by the
Office OJ;l Violence Against Women
and)viU be used t9 fund a domestic
violence program that emphasizes
training of law enforcement and
publiceducation. '

;';Domestjc vi~lence' is a serious
issue that must be. addressed.
These fund~wi1l help areas of
northeastern Nebraska raise pub
lic awarehessof these crimes and

'. will help to stop' domestic violence
. ih Nebraska's communities,~Hagel

said.

o
I

~.
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The I.ewis & Clark Scenic Byway
is a project of the Nebraska Loess
l:Iills RC&D. Dick Leitschuck
serves as Treasurer for both groups
and 'was instrumental in getting
this project approved and started.

3-D archery
I

shoot, scheduled
The Norfolk Archery Club is

hosting a 3-D ,Archery Shoot on
Sept. 9 and 10. Bowhmiters are
welcome. There will be bowhunti.ng
bow tuning clinics and more.

Archers can register from 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. both days. The shoot is
held at the Norfolk Archery Club
outdoor Range, 1/2 mile west of
Hwy 81 on North Airport Road.

For more h)formation, Arcllers
, can call Marv at 379-1041

On May 13, 2002 the announce- startin the near future with the
ment was made that the project project scheduled to be finished by
had been funded for the amount of Nov. 1, 2006. Part of the project
$11?,800 in National Scenic Byway involves moving a State Historical
funds. " "Marker currenly located southeil.st

o'nAug. 25, 2006, the Winnebago of Winnebago to this site. Four
Tritie held a ground-breaking cere- ,additional In~erpretive Panels will
mony for the project. Those taking also be installed at this site as part
part in the ground-breaking cere- of the project..
mony were J{enneth Mallory

,(Tribal Council), Marcell Picotte
(Tribal Roads Department), John
Blackhawk (Tribal Chair), and
Dick Leitschuck (Lewis & Clark
Scenic Byway). .
. Earth-moving is scheduled to

~= Car Exhausted?
SHOP 'r - - - - - - ~. - -,;. _. - - - - ....... _ •• .;. -. -. - - - -'. - - - -. - .. - -'•• -.

~~ IBring I'n This Coupon For I
I$1 0 OFFa Tune.up!
I I'

I "

: Good thru Sep.t.' 30, 2006 :
, I,

2006 Nebraska Rural Institute
highlights 'research in rural
community development

The 2006 Nebraska Rural mean kids didn't return to their
Institute Sept. 19-21 in Ainsworth rural communities. 1bday, value is
will highlight research in rural added from education upon their
community development and give return."
participants advice on keeping Many mobile workshops are
rural ties strong. The theme is planned for this year's Institute.
"Ride into the Sandhills... Rich in 'Thpics include creating sustainable
Natural Resources, Business and bio-based businesses in rural areas
Rural Hospitality." with a tour of the Nebraska Public

Guest speaker Peter Kenyon of :power District's Win~ Energy
the B~ of I.D.E.AS. (Initiatives Farm, using existing natural
fOll'" , the.;! I,' • .QevelOpQlent:).., B of! resources for .~soIl,o~ic!~ ,jev~\pp,~
Enterprising Action J" and ment at Smith' FiilHr State ParK'
Strategies) in Australia Will offer and the Valenti:ll~ Wildlife Refuge
participants new ideas for advance- and a cOIDIDuillty pusiness' tour

. ment in rural communities. with stops atinnovative businesses
Kenyon has worked with over and manufacturing companies
1,000 communities to encc;>urage along Highway 20. '
residents to invest in their own ,Registration for the entire con
ideas and resources. ference is $200 if paid before Sept.

"The Institute presents timely 8 and $275 after. Daily rates for
topics that are innovative and ben-, Sept. 19 and 20 are $75 before
eficial to rural Nebraskans," said$ept. 8 apd $100 after. Sept. 21 reg
Bob Stowell, an attorney 'from Ord ,istration is $60-before Sept. 8 and
who has attended the Institute in $80' after. Partial' day rates are
the past and strongly encourages available upon request.
pa~t and new participants to Registration costs include two
attend. "It is an awesome opportu- meals Sept. 19 and 21 imd three
nity for rural citizens to gather and meals Sept. 20. Extra meals can be
network." purchased for spouses or guests.

featured research presentations Group r!ites for lodging are avail
include The Economic Impact of able !it the Comfort Inn or Super 8
Wal-Mart on the Economic Growth MotelinAinsworth.
of Nebraska Counties, by". Information for full or partial
Azzeddine Azzam, a University of ,scholarships is available upon
Nebraska-Lincoln agricultural request., '
economist; Improving Local Retail To register or for more informa
M~rkets,' by Diane Vigna from ,tion visit the Web
UNL's Department of Textiles, http://cari.unl.edulnri or. contact
Clothing and Design; and Doiri:g Charlotte Narjes at (402) 472-1724
Business in North Central or e-mail cnarjes®Unl.edu.
1'{ebraska, by Eric Thompson of the Registration can be' completed
NU Bureau of Business Research. online or sent 'to UNL Center for

Investing in rural youth also will- Applied Rural Innovation, ATTN:
be featured during the Institute. Rural Institute, 58 Filley' Hall,
Sessions will include a panel of qncoln, NE 68583-0947.
area youth who have worked to
strengthen community develop
ment, a presentation on encourag-
ing youth to be active citizens and
a .l?anel of young entrepreneurs
who have returned to work in their
rural qommunities. A community
and youth partnership exhibit also
will be on display to demonstrate
how youth can become engaged in
the community.

"Rural Nebraskans need to
become more active towards the
future and raise hope for all ruraI
businesses and the opportunities
they have to offer local youth,"
Stowell said. "Education used to

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

daI,ry"queen.com l

Dr.- Kfdgman ), "" '1,1

elected to NCPA
board' of directors"

Sometime around 1992, the
Winnebago Tribe began di$cussions
with the Nebraska Department of
Roads and others to secure permis
sion B.nd1:'unding to construct an
automobile turnout at the bison
pasture located on the north edge
of WiJ;l1lebago.

In 2001, the Lewis & Clark
Scenic Byway took on the project
and made application to the
Federal Highway Administration
for funds to go toward the project.

Dr., Robert :{<rugman of Wayne
was recently elected to serve as
Secretary of the Nebraska
Chiropractic Physicians
Association (NCPA) board of direc
tors at its, animal IT\eeting which
was held Aug. 10-1~ in Gering. '
, The organization serves over 360

chiropractors from across the state
of Nebraska. Dr. Krugman's clinic,
Wayne Sport and Spine, P.C. is
located at 214 Pearl Street in
downtown Wayne.

In addition to the annual meet
ing, Dr. Krugman attended contin
uing education. sessions in areas
lnl:luding x-rays and chiropraCtic
care for special needs' children,
young athletes and those with scol
iosis. The seminars attended by Dr.
Kru&IDan were part of a program of
continuing education that all chiro
practic physicians must attend for
license renewal.

The goal' of the State Board of
Chiropractic is to keep all chiro
practors in Nebraska up to date on
all new developments in the chiro
practic field' and to ensure that the
highest standards of practice are
used by all Nebraska licensed chi
ropractors.

This photo,'was taken during the ground breaking ceremony for the Winnebago Bison
Turnout. This is an area along the west side of US Hwy 75/77 on the north edge ot
W~nnebago. The Winnebago Tribe keeps their bison herd at this location and people were
.always stopping to take pictures Qf the herd. It was not a safe area to be doing this· thus
the'reason for construct~ngana~tomobileturnout. . , ."

Automobile turnout· at biso-n
pa.sture .to be constructed

708 N~Main Street
,"",402"'375... 1404
. wWw.dgwayne.cbm

, MooL'ttI, DD and the ellipse shaped 10iO are trademarks of Am, D,a, Corp" Mpl" MN
@2006, Printed In USA, For use at NMF participatlni locations on~,

Program in Kearney.
Dr. Paysen has won numerous

awards for 'scholarship, and is' a
member of the American Academy
of Family Physicians. She lives, in
Kearney with her husband, Chad.
They have two children: Joe, age 3,
and Olivia, 8 months. '

Family Practice Associates, P.C., ,
located at 3907 6th Avenue in
Kea,mey, is' dedicated to providing
complete medical care in the spe
cialty of family medicine.

Paysen is the daughter of Larry
and Terri Post of Naponee. Her
husband, Chad, is the son of Bill
and Sue Paysen of Wayne.

'Great Books for
Great Kids'to
benefit Wayne
Public,Librar~

Ruilza® 'Restaur~nts will co~
duct the annual Great Books for
Great Kids fundraiser on Tuesday,
Sept. 12. The funds will benefit the
Wayne Public LibrarY. . ,

Last year, over, $22,000 wa~

raised to benefit children in com;
munities with Runza® location~,
and over the last four years, ove~,

$70,000 has' been donated~',
, Run,zl,l.® Restaurants has been ,Ii
long tiIlle supporter of reading.

"Reading is vital to lifelong SUI;;

cess and provides an excellent
oppor.tUJ!ity for f!i~liesto spen~i ' '!"" D:r"; Robert Krug'ri:ulD" ,...
tigl<:ltoge~hElr,~~aid, :a.~~k:.y; R~l;ht~1~';I"jUh;;ri :w U,;i7,i: . ,,,,.l'L,ili; ,,';,j
Mar,ke~!ng ~ ,.~oIllIIlup.iciiti.o~~,
Manager for Runza® ,Natic;mal.
"Donating funds for bookS and pro;
moting literacy is ~n importanJ
endeavor for children and the comr
munity." " a

"The Wayne Public Library will
use these funds, as in years past, t6
purchase new books and books On
CD exclusively for the Children'~

Room and Tfilen Cornercollections,~
said Julie Osnes, Youth Service,S
Librarian. "It, is just such a won:
derful idea and I think people feel
they are doing something specia,!'
by eating at Runza on this dona::
tion day. We are always so thank
ful for 'all the generous support wlj
receive from the businesses and
people in the Wayne community. A
recent study showed that
Americans do not volunta.rily
choose reading as a pastime, but I
don't think they took that survey in
Wayne, Nebraska!"
. Runza® Restaurants'· famous

for the Runza® Sandwich, with its
delicious blend of ground beef, cab
bage, onions and se'cret spices,
baked inside homemade bread;
made to order hamburgers; and
homemade onion rings - operates
and fnmchizees 74 restaurants in
Nebraska, Colorado, Iowa and
Kansas, ,

For more information call Julie
, Osnes at the Wayne Public Library

375-3135. '
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421 Main • Wayne, ME • 375·209,0

, If you need your own'meat processed, give us a call.
We'll'schedule an appointment.'

,', " . - ,
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Corona Extra
13 P~ck Bott1e~

,P,lanning a Party? '
We have: ,

• Meat &'Cheese Tray;s ~ Deli Meats· Side Salads

Paysen joins family practice' in K~arney

in isalign~
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth '
With Out Braces

6B

Family Practice Af>sodates of Medical Center in omaha, wl1e're
Kearney announced that Amy J. she earned her Doctor of Medici~e
Paysen, M.D. has joined their staff. , degree withHigh Distinction.

Dr. ~aysen gradl,1ated Summa Following, a Primary' Care
Cum Laude from Wayne State Int~rnship at the University of
College, with a Bachelor of Science Nebraska Medical Center' 'iii
in Chemistry and a Biology niinor. O!llaha, Dr. Paysen completed her
She received her medical traiIDng residency, in the UNMC Rural
at' the University of Nebraska Family Practice Residency

,
!
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May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA; INC.
, MEJr04811;" .......0 ••IN

We know me territory.

Rod Hunke'
. ~vestment Representative

(800) 373-5550 www.clearybuildingfpm

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

ANNuITIES

MUWALFUNbS'
UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING

AND PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

I HAS TODAY'S
ECONOMIC
SITUATION

GOT YOU DOWN?

'located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main S!., Wayne, NE 68787

40~~375·2541

Come by today, or call Rod Hunke,
.Investment Representative, for'
more information

.'

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

I CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT
Established heavyconstruction company has an imme9iate opening for a
Superintendent for heavy/highway projects. Work will primarily consist of
building box culverts and placing pip~ in connection with road projects.
Five years experience in these types of work required. Position will re
quire statewide travel, relocation to Linc'olrt area. Benefits are as follows:
. Group Health and Dentallr:isurance • Profit Sharing Plan

Group Disability and Life Insurance. 401 (k) Savings Plan
Paid Vacation. Subsistence when traveling

. Potential Annual Incentive Bonus
Salary is $1000.00 per week & up, commensurate with experience.

, , Sendiesum'e olap,ply iii person' at .
lCW Construction, 141 "M' street, Lincoln, NE 68508.

( EOElM.

Microwave popcorn factory workers have been diagnosed with the fatal lung dis
ease bronchiolitis obliterans. The rare lung disease, which has bee~ recently
referred to as "popcorn .worker's lunt, consists of a serious and irreversible
inf!ammaticin of the airways that lead to the lungs. If you or a loved one has suf~
fered .as aresultof exposure to 'diacetyl from microwave popcorn, please contact
attorney Greg Jones for afree, confidential consultation at 1-800-388-2815,

•

. Greg Jones &AsSOciO.tesi P;i~cip.al office ~ at 3015 Market Street, Wilmi~gton, 'NC 28403.
Mr. Jones ~ licensed in NC,SC &GA and associates witb locol attorneys nationwide.

: " :: :

Investment Centers of America,
Inc" (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC; is not affiliated with First
National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

You may'not have to suffer through low interest rates, high taXes and worries
about incomequring retirement. Keep ~ore of your MONEY and make it .
WORKharder for you.We offer many alternative, non-deposit Investment
products and services including: ', '

.ADvertise inI· .. · .. ' .'....

over 170 Nebraska
',Ne'Yspapers for.
~9~ly$195 ...
'. '

:It's easy with the...

N'·' EBRASKA
. CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING NETWORK

Cqn{act your l(,'Jm~ ll:lf,lj:sQap,q.p,r
. ..... 800-36!J102850"c,

,;i:;} ..•.~ www.nt~biiress.com .~
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::(, Qecre~~ei in ~riltles reported ~n Nebraska
j

·.

: Michael . Behm, . . Executive (fibril 391to 509)., Decreases were dalism and' 34' perd~~t hrJolved
Director of the Nebraska Crime seen in Larceny-Theft (from 3,044 intimidation.
Commission, announced "recently' arrests to 2,9(6) and DriVing under . The complete 2005 Preliminary
that Nebraska experien~eda three the Influence (from 347 to 301). Report is available at th~ Crime
percent decrease in the number of "The 'increase, in juvenile arrel;1ts Commission's Internet' site 'at
crimes reported to law enforcement is the 'first increase sinC'e 1998. www.ncc.state.ne.us
agencies during 2005 cOl:npared to While .' 'this is dIscouraging, it is \
2004. ' . ,import~ntto emphasize thenum-

Behm indicated there were berofjuveniles arr~ste4 is approx- ,Northeast :pur~ing
63,669 crimes 'reported . during imately 6,000 less than the Jiuinber instru'ctor a'w'arded
2005 compared to 65/579 r~po~d reported in 1998"; stated Behm. ,
in' 2004. These num~ers include ' Hate crime statistics were also Master of Nursing
only'the offenses of, Murde,r~ releal;1eli. During ~005 there were .. .,.. '
Martslaughter, " Forcible Rape; 44 incidents reported involving scholarshIp
Robb~ry, Aggravated Assault, crimes motivatedby hate. This is ~ ,. ,. I •

Burglary, Larceny-Theft,: Motor 13' percent' increase from the 39 A ~ort~east COJ;nmuruty College
Vehicle Theft, and Arsort whicn reported in 2004. Racial bias nur~l.ng Instructor has recently

j serVe as' the basis for the Crime ad:ounted for 43 percent of the receIved word that she has been
Index, used to measure crhne total' hate crimes while Religious a~arded a .~1,500 Master. of

" 'd b'·' . d fi '23' . SCIence. Nursm~ (MSl~) ~cholar-
statewi e. las a,ccounte.,. or percent.. h· f" lI.T b k .... 1\11' th d· t
: In the violent cr~riIe category, Etb:nicbiasaccounted for 16 per- s_ lp '. rOm ~,e; r~s a~y...e .0.IS
~ebraskaexperien,c'ed a six percent' cent and Sexual bias accoUnted for I College of Nursmg a.nd, AllIed
decrease with 4,951 violen,t crimes 14 percent. orjhe; hate,' crimes .J::Iil~ . Kath 1 eN 'rfi Ik·'
reported during 2005 co~pared to' report~d, 36 percent involved vail.' .... e. n "1' .oo' ...~ °f.l.~.~~.
5,271 reported in 2004. .Murder, i ' ..... " . .: ' sum~ an on memas"\,,r 0 .s~le9-ce

h d · J.. . degree in nursip'g education froIJl
Manslaug ter increase five per- H'·O"'Sk·,·'·le'n··".' ·S: Nebn!l.sk.·~ Methogist..;'."You.r..' p·•.fl$-
cent (from 41 to 43 offenses). ' .,
Forcible Rape decreased five per- sion for riutslli~ education is highly
cent (from 597 to 566). Robberjr N'e'.·w·. "S:, , evident," 'wrote Dr. Kristine)\4.

d fi Hess, chalrperS9n of the .scholat-
decrease nine percent ( roni 1,128 ship comnlittee; in the award 'i~t- '.,
to 1,031) and Aggravated A,Ssault Hilde.garde'Fenske '
decreased six percent (from 3,505 ter. "Also highly .~vident is yoUr
;ep6rl~d in 2004 to 3,311 reported 4,o~~9~5,-4?77.. gro)Vth and development sinc~
in2005)~; . HOSKINS SE.NIOl,tS ' b,eginning the MSN program." .

In.' ter{ns of properly erifue, a The 'Hoskins Sehiorsmet at the .' A Northeast Comullinity College
t}ll'ee' percent decrease occurre<! HoskIl'ls Community Center on faculty member sirice 1998, Kathol
· .' . . Aug. 22 to play pitch. ' wa.s inducted into Sigma Theta Tau
~W 98,717 offenses reported in 'h International,' Tau Tau Chapte~,
20~5 compare<!,JQ 60,305 reported \finners were Mary Joc ens,
tit 200t.' Burglary;. decreased five Shirley Mann and lone Kleensang. last spring. :Members of the honor
percent (from 9,518 reported in AU brought refreshments to society are nursing scholars com
2004 to 9,0321n20(5). Larceny- sha~e.: . , . mitted tothepursuit of excellence
Theft decreased three percent The 'hext meeting will be in clinical practice, education,
(from 45,276 to, 43,918). Motor Tuesday, Sept. 5 research, and leadership.
Vehicle Theft; increa.seg nine per
cent (from 5,186 to 5,486) and
Arson decrE;a.s~d· 14; petcent (from
325 in 2004 to 281 in 2005).

"The overall decreai>e in crilne
mirrors what is happening nation
wide," said Behm."In contrast to
2004, Nebraska ha~ seen an overall
decrease in violent .crime while
nationwide there has been' an
ibcrease."
· Crime in Qmaha decreased three

percent. (from 25,294' offenses
reported in 2004 to 24,521 offenses
in 2005). Lincolri experienced a
two percent decrease, (from 14,384
to 14,088). Cities of 5,000 to 99,999
in population saw a two percent
decrease (from 16,641 to 16,258);
CitIes under 5,000 population had
a fo~rpercent decrease (from 1,534
to' 1,475 in 2005). County areas
reported a five percent .decrease
(from 7)2S t&6;864);" Ciimeocclir~'
ring'i ol1" State~ Property' 'decr~as~cf
~V'ehfpEirCent' :efrom 498 t6 4(3):: 1 '

· Th~ mHnber of persons arrested
if,Nebraska during 2005 increased
t\\"o percent from 2004. In 2005,
tnere were.. 96,814 arrests com
Ilared to 94,572, an increase of
2,242 arrests.

.. The top' five categories in terms
ot nuIllber of arrests made during
2P05 include: DriVing under the
~nfluen<;e (l4,5~8 arrests); Liquor
Law Violations (12,7$2 arrests);
Drug Abuse Violations, (11,297

~ . . ", ,

arrests); Simple Assault (9,520
Mrests), and Larceny-Theft (8,394
arrests)...
· 'Adult arrests (involving persons

lige 18' and over) increased two per
c~nt, from 79,703 arrests in 2004 to
81,512 arrests in 2005. Adult
arrests accounted for 84 percent of
the total arrests made statewide:
Significant increases were seen in
Driving under the Influence (from
13,829 to 14,227), Drug Abuse
Violations (from 9,758 to 10,134);
and Aggravated Assault (froni 904
to 1,152). Decreases were seen. in
Larceny Theft (from 5,689 to 5,488)
~nd .Disorderly Conduct (from
3,708 to 3,568).
, Juvenile arrests increased three
p~rcent, from 14,869 in 2004 to
15,302 in' 2005. Increases were
seen in Simple A.ssault (from 1,692
to 1/961), Liquor ~aw Violatio,ns
(from 2,178 to 2,426) and Curfew

CARPET • VINYL • WOOD

. Daieand Kim Phipps, Owners,.
Visit us at'wWVIf.noresdesigncenter.com

J ..,

713 Norfolk Ave.
NoHolk'l NE

Hours:.,'· .
M~F 9;', 6pm
Sat.9 .' 4PIlJ.
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Hoffman part of
Rural Long Term.
Care Reform "
Committee

-
"cool, interactive and offered lots of
technology."
· For more information about the

ESJ: EntrepreneurShip
Investigation 4-H curriculum, con
tact the Neb;ras~aState 4-H office,
at (402) 472-4067 or visit the Web
at http://4h.unl.edu(cybElrfaii and
http://4hcurriculum.unl.edu/.
, 4-H is part of UNL Exten~ion in'

the university's' Institute of
Agriculture' and Naturai
Resources.

Terry Hoffman, Wakefi~ld'
Health Care Center Nvrsing Home
Administrator in Wakefield, ispart;
of~ Rural Long Term Care Reform

" '.' ! . .'.
Committee. The formation of the
corp.mittee was recently announced
by the Health and Human Services
eHHS~),Tpe con;llp.itt.ee w:ill~dvise

the Medicaid Agency o'n hnplemen
tation. of key rec01J'1J1ll(p.p.~tiopsICOP~

tained in the Nebraska Medicaid
Reform Plan. .
· The costs of long term care,

pushed by the growing number' of
elderly and disabled people in the
state, have been identified as one of
the major causes of future growth
in state Medicaid expenditures.
, "We need to fmd efficient, safe
and sustaiiiable ways to move the
care of elderly and, disabled' per~
sons from expensive institutional
care to less expensive home ang
community services,'" said Dick
Nelson, directorofflnance and sup
port. "We are delighted with the
cross-section of Nebraskans who
have volunteered to help us tackle
change in the rural areas of the
state, which are our greatest chal-
lenge." .

Committee members will be
asked to identify barriers to effec-

. tiv~ homeand community services
and to help Medicaid identify solu
tions. The fIrst committee meeting
was scheduled for t\ug. 30 at the
Holiday Inn in Lincoln. .

The Medicaid Reform Plan can
he accessed ~t http:H
wwW.hhs.state.ne.uslmed/reform/.
Contact Linda Shandera,' HHSS
Honie and Community Services,
402-471-9462' • CI or
linda.shandera@hhss,ne.gov for
more information.

Class of 1956 to
hold reunion

The Wayne High School class of
1956 will hold a 50-year reunion on
Monday, Sept. 4.

Anyone wishing to visit with
class members is encouraged to go
to Geno's Steakhouse from 4 to 6
p.m.

There will also be a reunion on of
the 1956 State Championship
Basketball team that same day.
. For more information on either
of these events, contact Sandra
Schulz at 375-3718.

'Briefly Speaking-----
• ~ I ,~

Bridge pray~d'at Country Club
i\R~A,"':" .The Wayne Country Cluh ladies luncheon was held

Tuesday,Aug. 29 w~th 22 attending. Bridge was played at five tables.
.. Hostesses were .EqIma Willers and Dottie Wacker. ". '. '

Winners last Wlfek "[ere Twila ~i1ts£, high, and Norma Backstrom,
second high.', '
. Hds~ss¢soq TUesday, Sept. 5Willbe~6GlnLag~and Lois Jech.
, To J;Ilake reserVations, contact'J6an at,375-1729 or Lois at 375-4253
h~fore f) p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 3.

" ,'., ,-'. -.,

Entrepreneurs offerbttsiness'skills a~,
the 'Nebraska. S,tate Fair's'4-H Cyber Fai~

.' .. ' -'" . " ",.,

p~dicated firemen, ". " ,,I \.. . ~ l , ~

AnumbE;.r ofmembers of the Carroll Volunteer Fire Dep~rtmentwere recently recogniz~d.

for their years of service to the department. Each received a pin and congratulations
front Fire. Cll-ief RickDayis. Those recpgn~zedand yea:rs of service inc1ude,front row, left
to right, Keith Claussen (15 years),"Jim Fernau (10 years), Mitch Oste.... (five years}, Mark
Tietz (20 years), Rick Davis (25 years) and Gordon Bethune (25 years). Back row, Dan
Loberg (15 y~a:r~)',Br~~don Hall (five years), Jeff Davis (15 years), Bill.<;laybaugh (20,
years), Verl~Stoltenberg (15 ye~rs)' and Ken Hall (25 yeais); Absent w~reDave Woslagef.
(10 years), Brian Oberhelmen (15 years) and Bob Hall (30 years).

~<' ';, ~" ' ,

Nebraska youth can learn more opportunity to give back to 4-H.
about starting theli: own business The 4-H alum started a Web design

· during the' 4-H Cyber .Fair's and consulting business. '
EntrepreneurShip :ratio Experi- "My business is going well, so I
ence Sept; 2-4 at the Nebraska thought I'd give back and share my
State Fair. story," Lindauer said. "Ifit helps a

.' The event, ii:lthe covered patio 4-H'er it's worth it to share that
area connected to the Farniland with them." \
Building, gives youth and others Derry Tramp, an Ord High
opportunities to construct their School teacher and one of the ESI
ideal entrepreneurship town at E· curriculum writers, said he hoped
Town, talk to N'ebraska. entre)lre. the, activities-bi1,sed entrepreneur

·nti:w.s at s~~eral e;mibit booths and . cu~riculum' «rould help '. stlldents
view. entr,epreneurship, reso~rces!, ,understand what opportunities a,re
including the new. 4-HcurricUlum,· available fof'them back home ii:rid
ESI: Entrepreneur Ship keep ,lddsintheir communities ..
Investigation. . . . ,Dawn Hromanikj director of edu-

"I thought a lot of th~ things peo- cation for the Oxbow Academy in
pIe thought up were very interest- Murdock and one of the eXhibitors,

, ing," said Shailana Dunn-Wall, 14, agreed.
of Omaha, who was at the event,I'Entrepreneurship is very impor
the fair's' opening weekenq.. tant for· economic development,"

Robill' Lindauer;.' owner" of she ~aid. "We hope this gets high
WebTechSolutio:q.s in York, decided: school graduates) working, locally
to exhibit. as 'an entrepreneur instead of moving to other states."
because she thought it was, a good Oxbow Academy employs 50 peo-

ple in MUrdock, population 267,
Hromanik said. '
'"E,Town,. a .virtual tawn projected
on a scree~qllOws youth to build al
town on the' giant scrgen orl build
bu~lnesses out of several supplies;
such as paper, blocks, etc.

:Bryce Robers: of .' Winside has .At 11 a.m:' Sept. 2, Rep. Tom
been awar,ded 'the' Ken:neth J: Osborne will offer the presentation,

. , . ., Youth Entrepreneurship:. Past,
Ostroot Memorial Scholars,hip for Present and Future. Osborne also
the)006-07school year at Soutll.
Dakota State Vniversity. ., ' will dedicate the Congressman Tom

lto.b.erts will.'be a sophomore agri- Osborne Electronic Library, a gift
, to the Nebraska 4-H curriculum;

cultural bU:siness~ajorat SDSP
this fal( He is the .s~m of Bral! and ESI: EntrepreneurShip
Joatue Roberts and'~ 2005gr'adiI.- Investigation.
at~ of Winside High School. i ' A video also will be presented

, ..... , throughout the Labor Day week-
.ThIS scholarship was created in end with youth as)dng Osborne

2093 in memory of Kenneth. J.
Os£root; who was born 1914' bi. entrepreneur-related questions.
Astdria to Theodore' and Hann~ Tiffany Urich, 22, a University of
(Qu::\il) Ostr?ot): The family move Nebraska-Lincoln senior majoring

t · C" b N D . 1923 . d K in fa.shion merchandise, wa.s creat-,o.rosy, .. m. an. en. b"d t
"d J. t'd 'f" C' b' H· h mg a usmess Cal on a compu er,

gS..rha .ula.e ...193
1
2·
0
.
m

F·· '''t
ro

.
s

y.. , .1
g
h . dUring a visit to Cyber Fair on Ahg.

· c 00 m... .... . or wo years e 26 . .. . '
attended Mi.not State Univ~rsity; S·h' ·d h' C b F·
where he wason the rootball and e Sal t e . y er aIr was
track teams. He received a bache
lor's degree from SDSU in 1941
!,mdllma~ter's degre~~n·1963..
'. Ostroot taught and coached at
Geedespriorto 'joining the atmed
seryice; serving .' with the 500th
Bo~b Squadron in the South
Pacifi~ d~ingWorld War II, Wh~e
in '.' Geddes~' he .:met Oo.lq;res
Butterfield. 'and they married' in
1945 .at Montrose.' He serVed as
assistant COU!lty extension agellt in
,Beadle County in 1946 and coUnty
extensiop. agent ~n Ljncoln County
from" i946 to' 1960. In 1961 he,
beca~e ~istrict l;1upervisor with the
SDSU .' Extension '. Service in
Brookings,\vh~~ehe worked 'uiltil
retlring in 1977. .

. I Bryc~·Roberts
:~' <,-, '.. , •. _ " ~ . .-.I (1..0. .I.".,) ...

-/~w~.t4e,~j'}:;:~;,;~~:rl~~(l;,

~chol~r~hip'
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sleeve t-shirts, shorts, hats, crew
neck and hooded SWeatshirts, and
coffee' mugs with the Wayne logo on
them. House flags can also be
ordered.

Students running the school
store are Kendall Jones, Liz Kepny,
Kel Gahagan, Katie Aschoff, Leslie
Backstrom, Tim Schaefer jp;
Janete Zavala, Owen Rickner,
Lucritia Bouck, Kendall Ste{Vart,
Luke Gentrup, Shannon Connolly
and Kara Hoeman.

Sophomore
cla,ss gets
organized

first scrimmages and sporting
events so fans may purchase' or
order Blue Devil apparel for the
neW school year.

Anyone who would like to pur
chase apparel items is asked to
contact Mrs. Rasmussen or' Mr.
Ruhl at the high school (375-3150).

:The store has short and long

Mary Ann Block, Keep Creighton
Beautiful Recycling asked for a let
ter of support for a grant applica
tion to fund a new building making
it possible to expand and improve
their program.
, Scott Wessel, Game & Parks

Commission, gave an update on the
Nebraska Natural Legacy project;
It burn workshop will be '
Wednesday at Niobrara State Park The Wayne High School
and gave information on the Sophomore class anticipates a busy
Teaming with Wildlife effort. Two year.
participants praised the RC&D E- The sophomores will sell Butter

.Bay Class held recently at the Lied Braids, a pre~~m;' frozen pastry
fierce Libt'F\.rY' ~Till- thiiught-· it ..' pi"Q4iict. jThey will begin· this-
should be offered elsewhere too. fundtaiseroll 'Ye.dnesda1; S'ept; 6"

A Council review of required and it will conclude on Wednesday,
Equal Opportunity responsibilities' Sept. 20. The profits from this
was given, proposed bylaw changes fundraiser will be used for Junior
were shared, and an update on the Senior Prom next year.
Cemeteries & Ghost Towns Tour The sophomore class will also be
was proviqed. decorating their hallway in the
i Announcements . included high school prior to Homecoming
Creighton Historical Center ribbon week. '
'cutting Wednesday at 2 p.m.,' St. Sophomore class officers for this
James Marketplace Heritage year are as fo~lows: President Joe
Festival is Sept. 24 and a lodging Whitt, Vice President Anna West,
tax was passed in Cedar County Treasurer Lucy Padilla, Secretary
recently. Michelle Hammer and ' Student

Council Representative Nicole
Rauner. The class sponsor is Mrs.
SylviaR~.

I The next meeting is Sept. 25 and
•all are welcome to attend.

I

W'@/}~~~
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School store now open

,;. " t, " ' '

Members of the Entrepreneurship class include, front roW, left to right, Kendall Stewart,
Shannon Connolly and Lucritil:\ Bouck. ;Middle row, Liz Kenny, Kara Hoeman, Leslie'
Ba,c}tstrom, Janete Zavala and Katie Aschoff. Back row, Luke Gentrup, Kendall Jones, Kel
Gallagan, Owen :Rickner and~ Schaefer, Jr. ,

Public input and more at RC&D

I,

On Monday the Northeast
Nebraska Resource Conservation
& Development (RC&D) Council
gathered public input prior to the
regular ·meeting. Led by NRCS
Facilitator Tony Lockhart, Spencer,
the' group came up with a list of
suggestions, opportunities and
more that will be considered when
4eveloping t~e RC&P's new long
range plan.

Vince Kramper, Nebraska
Environmental Trust Fund (NETF)
board member froll). Dakota City
prflsented the work of that group.
Money fpr thi~ grant program
cpme$ froro the Nebraska' Lottery
and goes to enVironmental efforts.
See www.environmentaltrust.org
for information.

Gary Howey, President conduct.
ed the regular order of business.
Cy Pinkelman reported on an
RC&D Endowment fund to be
.establish~d with the Neb;aska
Community . Foundation.
Creighton Historical Center
req\lested grant search assistal).ce
and the project was approved.

Art Kuhl told of progress on the
Wau-Col Regional Water System
and said an information meeting
will be held Sept., 13 in Randolph.

The. Entrepreneurship class at
Wayne High, as part of'the cUrricu
lum, is managing a school store.

.Snacks, drinks,school supplies
al).d apparel will be available for

, s'ale during several study halls at
school.

As part of the learning experi
ence the students will be at the

',I

*

charge and debit cal~d receipts,
credit offers, expir~d credit cards,
old bills, insurance'and sOCial secu- :
rity forms, medical records, checks ;
and bank statements. . .

For more information on The
Shredding Station or how'
Nebraskans can protect them-'
selves from ideptity. theft, visit,
www.ago.ne.gov or call 1-800-727- .
6423.

Educatiollal Service Vllit 1IJ
~1t fellth St. .
Wakefield, N£ 68184·50 t+
402·281-2061
www,esut.org

Brumng said. . .
Nebraska,ns are invited to bring

old documents containing personal
or financial information to The
Shredding Station exhibit, North of
the Devaney Center, from 10~.pl.

to 5 p.m., Aug. 26 - Sept. 4. Paper
Tiger Shredding of Nebraska Gity
will provide secure, industrial
shredding services for the exhibit.

Nebraskans are advised to shred

,EsU #1 works with districts in Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Knox, Thurston, and Wayne countiesfo
prOVide services to children birth to 21 in the areas of: speech therapy, assistive technology;
audiology, vision impairmeht, deaf education, psychological educational evaluations, early '..
childhood speci\ll education, physical t~erapy; occupational therapy, and transition. , ...

In addition, we work with schools to secure grant funds to prOVide and enhance programs for
students. In fact, over $1.4 million dollars in grant funds are managed by ESU#1.. ." .

EsU #1 Tower School in Wayne provides developmental programs for students with
moderate to Severe disabilities, and specialized ,"urriculum for students with behavior
disabilities. . . ",

The Wayne Herald, Thurs'day, August 31, 2006

. PROVIDIN6
. .INNOV~T10N, UADERSHIP

. AND SERVICE

SERVIce AREA

***REPORT·CAllI)**'* ..
Special Education . '.
EStJ #~offers a rangeof services to assist schools in meeting the needs of students birth to 21 who may be
experiei)Cillg de~elopmental delays Of mild or severe disabilities. .
0\11' special education staff: : ..
'. Audiologist : ~ , 1

Early Childhood Teachers ,., , ,...5
.Early Development Network Coordinators , ..4

~I;:~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Speech-Language Pathologists : 16
School Psychologists :..: , ; " 8
SpeechTechnicianslCommunic&tion Teacher , ,..,., 4
Transition Specialist. , ' , 1

Speciality Teachers:
Behavior Disabilites , ·, : 1
SeverelProfoUlld Disabilities , , ; 1

~:s~~~~=~;~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Paraeducators : 20

T~chnolo9Y
ESU #i,works regionally to keep expenses for necessary technology. such as internet services,'
JiJanageable for s9409l di~tric.ts. 'Ne also provide support !lPd st;Curity for the technology infrastructure used
iJl,manyarea scho~ls; Most school e-mail ~ccounts are setup throughESU #1.

SERVIce AREA.

~~ ,.

rhe lUedia center provides VCR tapes. VCRlDVD duplicating. CD rolDS. DVD materials. laminating. book
Qinding and 'computer/electronic repair and maintenancelo area schools. During the 2005-2006 school year,
the media center completed the following:
. Video programs ~ubbed ; 2.017

Ellison letters or figures , , , :' 7,161
Laminating:· ~ ,., : , 2.902 feet
Binding :.: ,; : : , : :.:; : 148 books

.Staf.fDevelopment '
Sl;Iff development provides educational and technological assistance and guidance for school district
~nistrat?rs,educators. and for personnel of ESU #1. During the 2005-1006 school year, nearly 2.000
t;dUC&tors particip~ted in over 140 workshopsI Staffdevelopment emphasizes work on Schoollmprovement,
Standards, CurricUlum. and InStructional Strategies. .

"•. ', ".",.' : . __ ', I, '" ' •• ,In'a4d1tion. I;SU #1 has a, technolo~ trainer who assists students. teachers. support staff and administrators
py providing inStructioh in the areas of technology and its integr&tion into school curriculum. The Unit
p~(,)vide~ a poriablecomputer lab. allowing for instruction to go to the schoolsl .

InstrUctional Materials
ESU #1 us~s cooperative'purchasing to provide schools 150 new educa~onal titles in DVP/video fonnal and
oniin~ streamillg. In.2oo?~2oo6 2.144 titles weredownloaded by ESU #1 schools. We also have a lending
librarY of the following:' 8.234 Videos
.. '400Teacher Resources

. 208DVDs
117 Laser Disks (
210 Staff Developmcntltems

Attorney General Bruning, Paper Tiger Shredding
host The Shredding Station at the Stat~ Fair'

Attorney' GeneJ:al Jon. Bruning
annoiinFed that the. Consumer
Protection Divj.sionofhis office will
b~ hqsting a week of secure shred
ding at the Nebraska State Fair.

"Nearly 1,000 Nebraskans fell
viclimto identity theft last year
.arid face a frustrating recovery
process.. However, one day of.
~lir~ddhig c~n drastically reduce
the chances of falling prey,"

, 8B
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Thompson - Carson
Melanie Thompson and Aaron

Carson, both of Laurel, are plan
ning a Sept. ,23, 2006 wedding at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Scott and Deanna Thompson of.
Laurel. She is a 2001 graduate of
Laurel-Concord Public S.chool and
a 2005 grad)late of Northeast
Community College. $he is
presently employed at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne. '

Her fiance is the son of Leland
and Laurie Carson of Laurel. He is
a 1998 graduate of Laurel-Concord
Public. School. He is employed at
Fyre-Tec in Wayne.

(Week of Sept. 4 ~ 8)
Monday;Sept.,4: Labpr Day. We

are closed. , ' ,
Ttiesd'ay~ Sept. 5: Mo~ning

walking; Cards, quilting and bQwl·
ing..., . ..
, We~esdaY, Sept.· 6: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting; Pool,

. 1 p.m.; M,:ustc with Ray :retersq~,

Thursday, S~pt. 7: Morning
walking; Quilting; Pit<;h party,·1:15
to 3 p.m. '

"Friday, Sept. 8: Morning walk
ing; Pool, cards and qtiilting, 1 P,ui.

\

ClaraKoU

Clara Koll
to observe. I •

93td birthday

REYNOLDS Troy 'ari~
Stephallie .Reynolds of Wayne,a
daughter, Katherine Grace, 6 Ibs.,
8 oz" born Aug. 11, 2006. She is
welcomed home by a sister, Tahlia,
9, and a brother, Aaron, 5.
Grandparents are Jim and Esth~r

Thorpe of Gary, S.D. and Tom and
Clara Koll will celebrate her Nancy IWynolds of EI Paso, Texas.

93rd birthday on Tuesday, Sept. 12.. Great-grandparents are Ferp
. Cla,rll was born in Carroll and Landmark of Montevideo, Minn.
married Gustav Koll in 1932. The and Viola Thorpe of Canby, Minn.
couple fl;lrmed near Winside until NIEMANN Mark . and
moving to a farm 1/2 mile south of Kristine Niemann of Wayne, a
Wayne in 1945. She lived in Wayne daughter, Lindsay Marie, 6 lbs., 9
until moving to Humboldt in July 1/2 oz., 20 1/2 inches, porn Aug. 5,
of 2006. 2006. She is welcomed home by a

Her family includes three chil- . sister, KQrrina, 4. Grandparents
dren, Donald Koll, Donna Faligoine are Dave and Jeanette SWlinsOn
and Garry Koll. She has eight and ,Alan andNancy Niemann, all
grandchildren and 14 great-grand- of Wayne. Great-gralldparents are
children. . Dean and Dorothy Meyer and

Cards may be sent to her at Frances Hansen, all of Wayne,
C~lonial Acres, 1043 10th Street, Carol Swanson of Laurel and the
Hurob9ldt, Neb. 68376.' late Millie Niemann of Seward.

Erb c Cordes
Chel$ea Erb of Sioux Falls, S.D.

and Michael Cordes of York are
planni:tig a June 30; 2007 wedding
in Sio~ Falls.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Michael and Daria Erb of Sioux
Falls. She is a. 2001 graduate of
Washington High School and 'a
2006 graduate of the University of
South .Dakota. She is presently
employed as ari advertising repre
sentative at the Wayne Herald in
Wayne. '

Her fiance is the son of Randy
,and Pamette (Merchant) Cordes of
York. He is a 1997 graduate ofYork '
High School. He earned his bache
lor's 4egree in 2001 from the
University of Nebraska-Kearney
and his masters' degree ~ 2004
from the University of South
Dakota. He is presently the defen~

sive backs and special teams coach
at WaYne State College. .

SOU~CEi: IUOnna Behrends, nutri
tio~.~clJlcation/outreach specialist.
Sep'lf:inber Calendar ,.
. Sept, 1-4 - Nebraska State Fair.

Sept: 4 -'- Labor Day. Extension
Offi~e, Closed.

SE{pt! 8 Chris Clover
Appljcatif>ns and Record, Books due
to Organizational Leaders.

sEipt. 8' - St,ate Fair exhibits
may 'be picked up at Extension
6ffice~

Sept. 10 - Norfolk Meat Animal
Expo. '

Sept. 15 - Final Enrollments,
County Award and Club Seal appli
cations, Record Book summaries
due in Extension Office.

'Sept. 25 ...... 4-H Council; County
Awards judging. ,

Sept;. 26-30 -Ak-Sar-Ben.

roses. ,-,
Maiqof Jl,oilor was Jeanette

Klit~ of Podge, sister of the bride.
, Brides~lids were Susall Roberts

Of Polk, 'PeaJ;IDe Klitz of Lincoln,
Brenda I:IVnke ofDodge, sisters of
the bride, and Karl Hochstein of
Crete; 'si':;;t!3~ of the groom.
i~JW~iot liridesmaid was Kiara
I:!6chst~illof Wayne, sister of the

\. ", ,';, -~.',,' '-~ .." < •

r~°!hdielighters for the' c~,remony
'rer~ ~sti:t:l. and Kayla Hochstein
qf.WaYoe, sisters of the groom.
: The' bridesmai4s. wore tea

I len~h; strapless fit and flare
dr~asesillthecolorBahama breeze
~t~a;:\Vhite, two-strap belt across
t;n~,froiit, whHe thecandlelighters
WQt~ the sam~ dress in black. .
"tlb;Wer girl was Grace Hunke
a~~):ing bearer was Jake Hunke,
both Of Dodge, niece and nephew of

, th.~ bride. " .' \ .
tiThe bridegroom 'wore a' black

, , t.fi1~l;l~,Vl.:it!l \l whit~ yest and tie. " _
", Sest Man was Brian Hochsteiri .
Of G'randview, Mo., brother of the

sro~mf'. " '..'
Groomsmen were Adam Gentzler

of Gretna, Ryan Moore of Lincoln,
Rob Triano ofOverland Park, Kan.,
friends' of the groom and Patrick
Klitz of Columbus, brother of the
Qride. "

Ushers were Kenny Gordon of
Sioux Falls, S.D., friend of the
groom, Russell Meyer of Lincoln,
friend, of the bride and Joseph
Ritzdorf of Howens, cousin of the
bride. .' .

A reception followed the ceremo
ny at the Snyder Fireman's
Ballroom. . .

The 1?ride' is a 2002 graduate of
Dodge Higq School and a 2006
graduate of Doane College. She is
currently employed by William
Jewell College as the assistant vol
leYbl:].ll coach in Liberty, Mo.
, The groom is a 2002 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 2006
graduate of Doane College. He will '
be attending graduate school at
Cleveland Chiropractic College in
Kansas City, Mo.

(402) 833-5182
1020 Main' Wayne. NE 68787

HOURS: Monday - Thursday: 6:00 am - 9:30 am
11:00 am'- 1:30 pm' 3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

, Friday: 6:00 am to 9:30 am
11:00 am to 1:30 pm' 3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

Satur!lay: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

'there's nothing like a workout to clear

'your head. And, our SO-minute workout

.. can.also change your body and your life.

Grab 30 minutes for yourself at Curves.

It's good for your body and your mind.

The power to amaze yourself.™

,Your mind isn't the only
thing that needs exercise.

DeGuzman with Father Mar:k
Tomasiewicz of Wayne concelebrat
ing,

The bride is the daughter of
Anita and the late David Klitz of
Dodge. The groom is the son of
Dale and Laura, Hochstein of
Wayne.

Grandparents of the couple are
Anna Marie Klitz of Dodge, Lucille
Peter of O'Neill and Donald and
Elaine Hochs,tein of Harlington.

Wedding music was presented by
pianist Sharlee Hochstein of
Wynot, aunt of the, groom and
soloist Ashley Fitzgerald of
Lincoln, friend of the bride.

The bride was given; in marriage
by her mother, Anita. ,

She wore a white matte satin,
strapless gown overlaid with bead
ed lace with scalloped edging at the
neClrline and dropped waist and a
soft tulle underskirt decorated with
the same detail.

She carried a bouquet of,freedom
red, orange unique and livia pink

Gail Elizabeth Klitz of Dodge
and Brad Louis Hochstein of
Wayne were united iri m~riagebn
Aug. 5, 2006 at St. Wencesll:).us
Catholic Church iri Dodge. . '

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed by Father Dennis

We<l,dings --.>, I'
The WaYne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs

of weddings involving families Jjving in the are~ .
Wedding photos to be returned should include a stamped, self·

addressed envelope.

'i
1

'., I,· " . -; ,
tNo lrijvcUtriUlSfer privileges. Membership ioeludes service fee. Valid only al parUcipati"ll1ocutions. Not valid with any oUler promotional ofTer.

Amy
Topp

Extension
Educa,tor

-i-Ii &Youth

Klitz - HO,chstein
,

married ~t'Dodge
~ . '

. ing unnecessary. For' exampl~;:
foods high in fiber tend to ~ake
one feei full longer, so there is l!ls$
teridencyto overeat during other
meals~

Becoming physically active is,
something that doesn't need to,
happen overnight - it can be
achieved slowly. If not very active,
now, try including an e~r~ l()~

steps somewhere during the day
and gradually increase the level of
physical activity. ..

The Diamond Center
Flowers &Wine,

221 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68781
402-375-1804 '1-800-391-1804

www.flowersnwine.com

CH~INS
REPAIRED

, Pl"if;eS:;
30 Mi"lUte~.$20.00
1 Hour •••.$40.00
11/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

,

ORDER ONLINE,
TOYS!!!

And, Much More!
Free Delivery in Wayne

Why pay high gas prices to drive out
, \

of town when you can shop local

www.jacobsroom.com

402-833-,5332

;,~,., .

. ~,' -

BANKFIRST.
A BETTER WAY OF BANKING
, www.banid.irstpolinc.com.

Wayne
220 west 7tb Street - (402)375-1114

9penHollse
,Celebrating 94 Years.

, IRENE BLATTERT
'SaWrday, Sept. 2

2:00 to 5:00 f.m.
Uncle Daves,

107 S. Main St.,
'Wayne,NE

I ~~neatfs, M~~age
Heidi LAnkeny, L.M.T. '

,,'" ' 402-375-8601',:"" '.
' 'Located' in Wayn,~, Sport&Spine B.u:ilding'

, 214 N~ PearJ Street +'wayne, NE' 6'8i87 ,

Plus, for a limited time choqse between a 22-pieceBBQ set or ~ large'capa.city roIling,
, cooler asa free gift when you open your account. I '

, Our Free Checking ac~ount includes the following money saving features:

Ii: " • Fre,Checks "
,• Frel,"sa Debit Card
., Frel OnlinlBanlllng and BII. Pa,
•.Fr~1Check ImagedStateme__ts.
• Unlimited CheclllWrlUng
.Ho Minimum Balanci Requirement
• Ho MonthivSerVicl Chargl .

Look to us FIRST•••
for ag"eat checking account.

"Step~ to a Healthier You" is the nutrient-dense foods that are low
t,heme developed by the American in ~ugar and fat more often, than
Dietetic 'As~ociation to" aid imple- foods with added sugar or fat.
mentilig last year's new dietary' Nutrient-dense foods are generally
gul~elihes~ It is believed that high intiber such as whole 'grains,
everyone, even the most fit person, fruits and vegetables. Also, eat lean
can: make steps to improve their meats, such 'as grilled' chicken,
health. instead of -fried meats, such as
, On~ of the first steps to better chicken fingers.

health is to make smart s.hoices Skim or one percent milk and
from every food group. Choose low-fat cheese or yogtirtare dairy

items that should be eaten dailt;
Dairy products that are high in
sugar, such as ice cream, should })e
eaten less often and in moderation\.
However, ice cream can be healthi
er if topped with fruit, s~ch" as
crushed pineapple or strawberries.

Another step that needs to be
taken is, to create a balance
betireen food and exercise. To pre,
vent weight' gain, the amountof
calories consuIi!ed each day should
be equal to the amount of calories
burned each day; Managing calo
ries is good and being more physi
cally active means being able to eat
more.

Foilowing a diet 'of nutrient
'dense foods and being-physically
active can even niake calorie count-

\
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4 North, 3 E~st of Wayne .
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
· Sunday: Worship; 10:30' a.m.

Tuesday: Pastor's Conference' at
Hope ill South' SioUx City; Bible
Study at Immanpel, 7:30 p.lli..

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banliolz~r,pastor) "'j

· Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOIJ:N>S LUTHERAN ....
West 7th & Maple .... .
(~v. Terry L. Buethe, pastor) .

Sunday: Worship, 9a.~m.;

Sunday SchOol' and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Sfudjr, 7
p,m.· ,." if

SALEM LU1HERAN. ,
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger; pastor)
. Saturday: Contemporary

Worship serVice with Communion;

6:30 .p.m.. Stfuday: W0:t:'ship ~th.

Coinmunio;n, 10:30 .' ~,m;.

W~dn~sday; Confirmation, 4:39,
p.m. Thursday: Video on local
Cable, 10 a.Ill. and 7 p.m,.
Saturday: Worship service '>~t~
Communion, 6:30 p.m. .

Wiitside.....·_···_··_ .........
ST. PAUIlS LU1,'m;RAN
218 Miner St. , " "
(PastQ:r Timothy Steckling) .

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a,m.;
Sunday School. and fello~sltip"
9;30; Worship, 10:30. Wedne&4,ay:
Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Biblical GreekJ
8. .

-,-.,"
UNITED METHODIST ,;'... '
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants '. Freemlm'
Walz, c:::LS and Judy .Carlson,
CLS) ..

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30;
a.m.; fellowship time to follow;
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m. .

De~nery,
, . I'· .

me~ting

,planned"
The Rwal> NJrtbeastDea~~ry.

.meeting will pe W~dn~sqay,Sept. 6'
at St. JoM the Baptist Church in
Pender;"; .....'•.,'.:.:: ',';' /.",' ',<,' . ' ..

Registtatioii fM theeVen.t~egins
at 12:30 p.m., foUo\Yed by the'iheet-'ing . .. .'.i;, ".' .,c". ,.' •

Atl'· women
l
,' 'of .th~ .Rura~

~orth~ast D~a;nery aM' ~arish
priests are invited to attehd. .

'~"D~~~t;,-
,~,:.'·O.D.;

, -:," ::.' (it:': <' <, >~.'\ ' .. ' .', _'.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 ,Main $tre~f- Wayne, NE

375'"4020
" '.; (

The":

Wayne;H:er al«l·
114 Main • W~yri~.' ~02·;n5.260Q

.i " I ' .".

FREDRICK$ONOIL~CO~~
Highway 15North -Wayn~,Ne'

Phone.: (40?) 375~3535
Wqts:1-800~672~3313 n
~~ . .' . . IUN/ROYAl.

(conoco) ~j~Ui?lina BFG;;;;ricH
........................__r.

Tank Wagon ~ervice • Auto Repair • Alignment Balance :;

, '·i. "l'

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

SUl).day: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; Worship Service with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

TlUNITY LUTHE:RAN'
(PMA Glenn Kietzm~J;1n) '. ,
· Sunday: No Sunday S~hool or

Worship.Services.. Sunday, ~ept.

10: Su:p.day Schoolresuples;
W: k f· ld Confirmation Students .and· par-a e Ie ---- .ents' meeting, 9:3Q a.m.;Co.ffee

Fellowship, 9:3.0; Council meet~g,
9.:"qQ;.D yJtl:JJly ~~nday; with
CgJR{9ll¢QU •p.nd picpJ~, .t9:, f9!lR'Y"
sel'Vlce~ 19:~.P·(> . o(f!J ',f',< b:.!)t.:

c

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &' J-ohn:son ~b ~'n.iV.1~~'" "-.1.l~'-'lJ'VJ

Intemef'w~J)' ~itelj{l ;/;..;~ U Oljtl}O

http://www.geocities.colni· ,,..
Heariiand/AcreSti262' T

(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; 'Praise and
Worship, 1O:30~

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
gO~ Winter S.t.'.· .... , .... ',: ....
(R.Qss Erickson, pastor)" ,
(D~nnis Wood, , .
Mihister toY6uth) . '. i

we~ site: http://wivw:blomnet,.
coJPfch'ilrchlwakecov, . ~'

e-mail: wakecov
~b1oomnet:com:. .

Sunday: MOJ:ning Worship, 10
a.m.. Tuesday: Ladies meet for
prayer, 9 a.m.; Video OJ1 Local
Cable; 10, . a.m.imd '1 p.J;Il.
Wednesday: Board and Spouse
BIble Study, 7 p.m.; Deacon Board,
.~.Thursday:Men's Bible Study at
~acos & More,; 7 a.m.

·IM:M.ANuEL LUTH;ERAN

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(R?dney;Riie, pastor)
Sun~ay: Worship, 10 a.m.

Tuesday: Trustees, 7:30 p.m.;
Board of Ed.ucatioll, .8 p.m.
Wednesday: Faculty meeting,
3:45 p.m.; 'Confirmation Class,
4:45;, Choir practice, 7:30.
Thursday: Elders meeting, $:30
a.m.

Dixon _
STlANNEI'S CATHOLIC
(Fl!'" James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuf.sday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor) I

. Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30
a.~.

Hope hl South Sioux City; Bible
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.
W~dnesday: Mid Week School at .
St.Paul, 4 to 6 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(p~storTodd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday Scpool, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, '10:30;
Senior High Youth Group, EveDing
Bible Study and Children's Choir, 7
p.m. Monday: Labor Day. Church
Office closed. Tuesday: White
Cross, 9:30 a.m.; Church Board
me~ting, 7 p.m.' Wednesday:
AWANA / .IV; "The Stolen Ice
Cream Bar," 7 p.m. Saturday: All-

. ChUrch Missio;n's Conference.

Quality Food
Center

I

~ayne,NE
375-,1540.

Thompson .•'
Ch~pel

FUNEI3AL HOME
':.'1;'

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

I .

" .' ~

Wayne, NE· 402-37:5-1130 ~ Member FDIC

~
.~.. ';

...1,.. ' PARMERSSw.<gad,
. CARROLL. NEBRASKA 68723' .'

Member FDIC

.......--.... The State

II National B'ank
__. and 'Trust

Company'

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen; 'pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(RewTimoth)t Steckling;~ ,Jq,e,o
pastor) .;li, . "";,,, !,',(,q:;("

, Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.m.

FIRST LUTlIERAN
(Katen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Holy. Communion.
Worship Service, 9 a.m.. Tuesc;l.ay:
First Lutheran Council meets, 7:30
p.m, Saturday: First Lutheran
Bake & Craft Sale, 8 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(::HURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: 13th Sunday after
Pentecost. Holy Communion.
Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 6:~0

p.m.

Carroll_....... _

Allen _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willi.e Bertrand, pastor)
. Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;

Worship, 9 a.m. Monday:
Quilting at St. Paul, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's Conference at

J

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Holy Communion.
Worship, 10:45 a.m. Monday:
Concordia Council' meeting, 7:30
p.m. Thursday: Ruth Circle, 2

. .• I
p.m.; Dorcas Circle, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service with
, Conlluunion, 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship,

" 10:30; Potluck; 11. Saturday:
'. i UMW Fall meeting, Norfolk, 9

a.m.; Camp Fontenelle Workday.

't I

Jaycees; 7; Disciple Bible Study, 7 . nUrsery, newborn through 2 years;
p.m~ Wednesday: Personal Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
Growth, 9:45 a.m.; Devotions at girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers,.1.:>oys,
The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; King's Kids, K-6th; Youth 'meeting, 7th - 12th.;
3:40;' Communion . at Premier Adult Prayer.
E13tates,' 4;' Mission Committee, .'
5:30; Bell Choir, 6;. Chancel Choir, ST. MARrS CATHOLIC'
7;' . E~~n'gelism, .' 7;. Worship 412 E~st 8th St. . .
Committee, 8. Friday: Unite~ (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
Methodist Women Retreat atCamp pastor)
Fontenelle, leave Friday at 6 p.m. 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
a;nd return Saturday at3 p.m.. : parish@stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Confessions one-half h~iu' before
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 22nd
Sunday in Ordinary Time.
Confessions o:r;ie-half hour before
;Mass; Mass 8 and 10 a.m.; Spanish
Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: Labor Day.
No Mass; Parish Office Closed.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Board of

.' I

Education meeting, rectory meet-
ing room, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Lector; & EMIW
Mandation Night' at St. Marys in
Norfolk, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Stewardship meet
ing; Holy F~mily Hall, 7 p.m~

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Killgdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

.Sunday: PublIC meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Thursday: Theocratic Ministry
School, '7:30 p.m.; Service Meeting,
8:20. !;)aturday: Congregation
Book Study, 9 a.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St.- 375-3430
Sun~ay: Worship celebration}

10:30 a'.m.; :NurseIJ:', pre-school an~
Elemelltary ministries available.
Wednesday: ~amily ;night, 7 p..m.;

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor) .

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; .Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sllnday School an<t
Bible Class, 9:15. Monday:
Worship with. Holy Communion;
6:45 p.m. Tuesday: Adult Class,

,7:90 p.m.; Elders, 7:30,.
Wednesday:. Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Midweek, 6:30 p.m:.
Thursday: Stephen Ministry
Class & Continu,ing Education; 7
p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
Qslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.;' Worship,' 6 p.m. SU,nday:

I Contemporary Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Coffee Hour, 9:50; Traditional i

Worship, 11. Monday: Ofticell~

.Closed. Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.i'
Executive Committee, 6. Tuesday:'
Bible Study, at,Tacos: &; More;6:45s

.' a.mj Staff nieetingi 9:30~' WELCk
..., Boa,rd .• me.!'lting; '. 10;." 'Oab,,m

Communion, 3:15 p.m.; Premier
Estates Communion, 4; Fellowship
Committee, 6; Social Ministry
Committee, 6:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Joyful
Noise, 6 p.m.; Choir, 7; Cc;>Co
Ministry, 7; Stewardship
Committee, 7. Thursday: Women
Who Love to Talk & ~at, 6 p.m.;
Prayer Partners, 7.

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST.
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® :

··.··11··.. ·
.'

Vel's····
'Bakery.

,. 309 Milin Street
,,' 1'" .:' .. '- "- .... - -

, 375·2088

~Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

t -'1 , _ ~ _ : ' " :. ," ,

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375~2035

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

e.¥ ' 33Years .
( QUEa~ 117 S. rv'Ialn Wayne, NE.
'I. ~ .Bus. 375~3424
AUTO PARTS Homa375-2380

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
. Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892
. ".. l' c'

A!A~ri%
'.. Inspirational Greetings
Cards • Gifts • Books:. MusiC

p.m.; Hom~ Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: Y0'\lth group, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible study at
various homes, 7 p.m. .

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th IWad,
Wayne)'
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Vacancy
Pastor)
pilger Office (402) 396-3478
MQbile (2~0) 402-Q035
" Sunday: Divine ,Worship

Service, 8 a.m.; No Spnday School.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669 '
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) .
, Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Fellowship' time, 10:45.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women
potluck supper and business meet
ing, 6 p.m.; Middle School Youth
.will meet, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday: Worship service on
Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m. NOTE:'
Bell Choir begins rehearsal on
Sunday, Sept. 10 at 8:30 a.m. and

.Monday, Sept. 11 at 7:15 p.m.;
. SUnday Schpol begins Sept. 10.

". , .~ (

, I"

i15 W 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124 .

First National' Bank
of Wayne

, I'. Jan Chinn; MSE; LMHP, CPO
, Robin Clauss~n, LMHP i'

-Child &' Adol~s~e~t Concerns-A.brise &
. '. n-auin~ ~o~rts~lirig' -Stress Managemept
". i: -Copinlfwith Divorce -Grief & Loss'
.: :-i)epressio,n&'Aitxiety-Marital & 'Family

" C()umelmg '-Employee Assistance Services
, \. ,-. .' \. " - j' t ' 7~ .~ '. ", - _, " 'j , . ~: .' ) .' '~

, Phone: (402) 833-5246; . .
. '..., .' :220 W; 7th St.; Wayne.~ In the BankFirst Building

,~ ,,' , , ' .. '::" '.. ' I., .', • '

Fi1mily Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

uJctiJ. .
tare!:'

.PAC'. N"SAVE

tiIlfI
"'. ,- :.. ,' '.~.." ..

. . ft]:; •. :

..••.•J•.. ::~:~T
, PRIHSSIONAri .. ; INSURANCE
. ,.SURANCf '. "

.. AGIM .. ,A(J~~CY" INC.
111 We~t 3rd ~~yn~ 3~5~2~~6'

Tom's' Body' &
Paint Shop, In.c.

:WE®:~CIPA~ . Dan &D9ug Rose." .0..
I· ., . O' i I CA'I.
: wners.· .~

~ "

. 108 pearl Street - ~ayne, NE - 375-4555
21st year of s8Nice to you! .'

'. , . ., ' ; . 1 '~, ,

, " , ,

.Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned &: Operated

.1115 W. 7th - Wayne, NE. 375-1202 .
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am- lOpm, ~un. 88.l11 - 8pm

~-

FAITH BAPTIST .. ."
Th,dependent. Fundameri.tal· i;\

208 E. Fourth St~ ~ -, i

37S-43Q8o.-3S5-2285
(Pa~tor !Wn LaD1Ii1)

Swiday: SUnday school, 10 a.m.;
'Y'orship, 11; ~veiUng worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
?;3Q p.m. . .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St•.' '
(Rev. Mary Tyler Brown~,

irisTCIiuRcH OFCHRIST pastor)
(Christian) ;. . .., Sunday: 13th Sunday. after
1110 East 7th St. Pentecost. Holy Communion.
'YWW,waynef~~.org . Worship serrice,. 8:15 and 9:30
office@Wayrie~cc.org a.m,; Fellowship a~er each service.
(Troy ReynoldS, minister), ' Monday: Labor Day. Tuesday:
, SUnday:, Prayer Tipl8, 9a~m.; Goldenrod,. Hill~: WIC . and

SUri;dayScho,ol;;'9;30;', Wo;rship" . Immimization Clinics, 9 a:m. to 3
10:30; Co~lege Bible Study,5:30 p.m.; Foundation, 5:30 p.m.;

.1'1 - ", -- - -, . ..,

,mST BAPTIST
400 Main St. .. .
Www·firstbaptistwayne~org '.'
(Douglas Shelton; pastor)
: Sunday: Sunday School; Adult
a.nd ehildren's classes, 9:15 a.m.;

.I'rliyer and·· Fellowship, '10:15;
Worship; 10:30.' Wednesday:
Bible study, '7 'p.m.

CALVARY BmLE'
EVANGELICAL FREE .
502 Lincoln Street :.
(Calvin Kroeker, pa~tor) ':
(Seth Watson, Associate PastQr

. of C.E. and Youth) " . ."~

., Sunday: Adql~ Sunday Scnoot
for all .. ages, !t:30.a.in.; Worship;
10:30;. SeniorHigh Youth Group, 'J;
p~m. Wednesday:AWANA Club for
i;:hiJdren four years old through
sixth grade, .6:30 p.m.; Junior Hig4
Youth Group, 7. '

..; '-: '.~ \ '.' ' .
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DINNER + TALK =LEARNING

www.NebraskaChildren.org

Mix in an education With dinner by talking to 'your child'
before and after the meal.
Turn everyday moments into fun learning activities. Help shape your child's world.
For more tips on learning activities for your child visit bornlearning.org - Dial 2·1·1

c S
.1J :-.::'\~ mexfcan and SMdwlch shop
~ Open Daily at '1 a.Di~ • '375-4347

• " " ",'.' \ .' '\ ,1 ,,'.

'i "Come See What's Cookin'at Tacos & Morel"'* BuyAny6-lnch Sub and ' ,
I Get 2nd ofEqualValue

For Only $1.6~.'*Buy 4Tacos - Hard Shell or
, • . ~ l'

Soft Shell and Get Q'
i "I.

FREE REgular Drink*Grilled Chicken Salad in an
Edible Bowl- $5.4~

1f Breadec;l Chicken Sandwich~'

Fries & Drink ~ $5.29

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August ~1, 2006
I • ..,.:.. • • ,

Looking for
correspondents

The Wayn.e Herald would like
to hire' correspondents in the
foll0'Ying towns: Carroll,
Wakefield, Dixon. Laurel.

If you are interested in gath
eringriews, let us know by call
in~.402-375-:2600 or toll free: 1
800-672- 3418..

.. :'

189tli·family and friends':
sqpp~rmeetingplanned

First Church of Christ
t~\inde~~ppame change V,:~~~:o~:~~:~~~~~:'c::.irstrrr:~~?:~:~~:~~.y.

The First Church O;'C~i~t.loc~i: ide'als'that'the First Chur<;h.of , ~Oh~~~h:;a~a~::;h;:s~g:~ Confirmation instruction 'i~ Sept. 13:,,:,";;" \, ,',

ed"on., East,. ~event4~c; Str~et Christ in Wayne' Wl:\S found~d on," , First Trinity Lutheran Church in
(High'Yay 35) in Wayne will, soon he, said ,Troy, 'Reynolds. P~stor of th~ Altona.
changing its name. church.' , _ , . Beginning on Sunday. Sept. 3,

. 'T\~?cone;r~g~ti?~ yotedon Aug.. ' "Nong with that, the completion , Divine Worship will begin at 8a.ro.
20;tO change the name to Journey, of our new worship center taking each week. '
Christian Church. . place on Sept. 17, it f;eem,ed like the Sunday School is scheduled to

This was the culmination of a,' appropriate. time to make' the C· d' 'h' '.begW Sunday, Sept. 10 following
process which began mApril~ The' change to Journey ,Christian'. ar . s ower worship. Also, on Sept. 10. a
name ch!ln~~.\Ya.E1 llndertak~l} in. Church."Reynolds adde.d. ' 't d potluck dinner honor the Rev. and
the hopeof.1:indingaI).ap1etha~. He went on to pote that "the Pur7 req-q.es e Mrs. Keith Ktihn:e will be held· at
woulll mo:re' cleWly, represent the pose, ,as.a church, i~ to imp~ct . noon. A card shower will be held for
id~aJ,~ of the, chU,i-~h~ I , ., . . Wayne County and beyond, by for Grafs , "

'" The First. Chu,rch pf ~hrist i~, a' bringing people to saivation in r' , , " A -.laea· .' A."IT.. A ·1\.TA
non-denominational (independent) Christ, equipping then;l for se:rvice. . The family of Kermit and Lois ~- .l'1"..t"1.l",
congregation, wliid.1 belongs to the to other, and sending them outto Graf request a card; shower in
protherhood of chllf<;hes that grew make a difference hi. their world,so honor oftha couple's 60th wedding Clubs re'sume
from the Restoration Movement. . that God will be praised!" " anniversary, which is Friday. Sept. .

,This, ·m~veJ;Il~:p.t beg,andn this • "This WW· not change with' the 8. ., t.a,',ll in.eeting,'S'
country. at the beginning ,of the name. In. fa<;t, the: n,ame chan~e K,er~it '. Graf a.nd.. Lois
19th century, with the t.win goals of· reinforces our dedication, to that Lubberstedt were marned Sept. 8, The Wayne and Concord AWANA
mailltaining tl.1\'l ~Meas therule of purpos,e. Each of u~ is o~ our OjVn 1946 atSal~m Lutheran Church in Clubs have announced plans to
faith and p:ractic~)n' the church spiritual jOurney. We're all at d~- . Wakefield. ,.' '. begin meetings for the fall.
andi promoting" th~ unity, of all ferent points in that journe~.,That Their family, includes Terry and The Wayne AWANA Clubs' will.
Christians. '. .' , journey leads to two pOl'sible desti- . Betty Graf I:!lld Renee and Jerom~ begin m~eting weekly on
Ch~ches ill Hie b~Qth~rhood are nations." Reynolds said., HoePi>ner, .all of Laprel and Chen Wednesday, Sept. 6 from 6:30 to 8

ge~~~Il.li1 ~own a~·/'GhUrches of Journey Christian'Ch1J.I'ch is Ilpt and Ke~nethHintz of Belden. They p.m. at Calvary Bible Evangelical
Christ" or "Christian ~hurches." a destination~ It exists to get people ' haye 17 gr:andchildren and eight Free Church at 502 Lincoln Street.
such' as the Wakefield Christian going a,nd help to keepusgoingin' great-grandchildren. . . ' I
Church ~nd First Christia:o. Church the right direction to\yiird the bet· Cards mar be sent to the couple BompPops and a ~parky Hike
in Norfolk. " .. " ". , . ter of those two destinations. at 110 Eighth Street, Laurel. Neb. will kick off the year.
"On~o(the ~~a~o~~rOT changing ',' . " 68;745." ! I Area ,children. ages three

our name, wall to avoid confusion "In any jourD:ey,. the~e' CM .be G D ' through sixth grade, are invited to
wit4:Q~her~purc~es and'den,oITrlna- problems and setbacks. It helps to :race uo atteP.d. For more information, con-
tions tha~have "Church ofChrist" have people traveling with you for CI b d t tact Dennis Bentz at 375-4083 or
as'p'i;rf~ffheir 'ria-Die, 'y'et'we still' support along the way. Come,'join . U', con UC. S calvary Bible at 375-4946. '
wanted to have our name show us'on the Journey' at 10:3P a.m. on A t· ,~pncordAWANA ciups will also
thiit i we are still faithful to the Sunday mornings," Reyn()lds. said: ugus' resume meeting weeldy

t . ' 'Ve4:tl~sday. Sept. 6 at the'mee lng Evangelical . Free Church in
Concord. The Clubs meet from 7 to
8:30 p.m. and ruil through April.

The theme fot the first club night
will be. "The Stolen I~e Cream
Bar(s)."

Programs are offered for children
ageS three through high school.
Contact Sandy Hartman at (402)
256-9313, Pastor Todd Thelen at
(402)584-2396 or Deb Dickey at
375-2469 for mOJ.:e information.

AWANA is a non-denominational
organizatIon. The Clubs feature
Bible stories. Scripture memoriza
tion, games. songs' and, treats.
Participating children earn Bible
and activity awards to be displayed
onAwana vests or shirts...
.Clubs are broken down as fol~-'

lOws, Cubbies - ages three and four;
Sparks - grades kindergarte,n
t}rrough second; Truth & Training 
tmrd and foUrth grade boys. third
and I fourth: grader girls;, fifth and1
siXth,'grade' boys,' fifth'ahd:s:i,xth
gdde girls; Trek· ~ junior high
youth and Journey - senior ,high
youth;'" '. ,

\,

T08tsf~\l!\QU ~rtve proceeds . . ... . . ....
Fatller Kearns Council #8579 of the KnIghts of CQlumbus recently presented a check from
tbe annual'Tootsie Roll Drive. to.the Gibson family. The money will baused for an acces
sible showe~ for: six';year old Jess. Involved ili the presentation were, left to right, Ron
Gentrup, Grand~Knight; Jerry Sperry, Tootsie Roil Drive Chairman; Brian Gibson, Jess
Gil'l~9n,.Sba:Q.l;lonqi~son~~htenGibson, McKenna Gibson and Ra~dy Lutt, a member of
t;h«t,CQ1p:lcU and Uncle of Shaooon. .

t! ' ~~~;~,; ~~:;>~'.:~.. :.;_,.:.~.(:. "'_',: ,

~""""IIIIW"'''''''~~1JI!Il

,thi~.:week's stamp ca~d wlnn~r is Harry 'Nei~an.
, .;e'" Tlun in your sta~p. car~ for drawings"every FridilY. .' "/. :~ "

'>'Wflire's' J)'WaVne?· '~~~~~~r~~~~~:~i~,. _... __ - .... "'" '"'" .. 1J7... 'I ness, drop your reg-
,:." . . '.' . \.,,,.. .. , " '. ~ 1 istration in the hard

", , 1 hat and wait to see if
.'.' . 1 your name is dr~wn.,

1 Friday. '. .' ~.,

I- Last week','Winn'er
c:.:....--c!...,----"--~~----'-----'-_'_'_'.. I" :- of $25 in ' .

. 1 Construction'
1 Bucks was' ;
1 Donna TietsQrt.:::.:' .

. . : D'Wayrie'~as at ,
1 ,. .. . ,he~s' CQI11ing through for you. i Carhart~umb~~ C?~.
~:.~~~:·.·"J<,~,:~'i~)~.'.~·,.~.-.~.;~',~ ~'.';'~ __ ~ _ .,.' ~-~ ~ _.~.~ .

The Grace Lutheran Duo Club
met Aug. 21.

Ron Hammer opened with devo
tions alld prayer.

The North'e~st;i'" Nebr~ska:' all are invited. The Wittigs introduced the
Chapter of the Amerlciin Red Crosl:\ Discussioll at the gathering in evening's speaker. Nancy Endicott,
will b'e'hostirig another supper fot August included:. if any family . who told of her second trip to the
the fanilly and .Mends ofthe 189th member of the 189th would like to Holy Land for an archeology dig on
Tra4s'porl'ation Unit attlie Wayne bring a sho\Yer gift for Ben a:q.d the ~ountain near the Sea of
AiIDory ioil Thursday', Sept.' 7 at Heather Marksmeier's (boy). Ben's Galilee.
6:3(fpm.'!· gi.-andparents will beat the ,meet· The group will go for a work day

Plans for this meeting include ing and can take the gifts to the at the Orphan Grain Train J.n
sharing of any available informa- family. Norfolk on Thw:sday,Aug. 31 at 10

. tion and up~ates, a:ti:tp.e 1:? ~Elk .. "We hope to continue these gath-. a.m.
questions of Layne.Beza and/or erings," said Lori Carollo of the The Lutheran Hour Rally at
Bra? Wi~lan4 from t~~ guard and local Red Cross. "so invite another Lutheran High School in Norfollds
possibly some informatio'n will be wife, parent; sibling. former vet~r· set for Sunday, Sept. 24 at 4 p.m.
available In regards to PTSj) (Post an or whomevermay fuid it helpful with Lutheran Hour speaker. the
Traumatic Stress Disorder), as well to attend these" informational and' Rev. Ken Klaus, to be present.
as any other iteins people in atten~ educational gatherings." . The eighth annual International
dah~e'would lik~to share; . Convention of the Orphan Grain
,R~d Cross'~voiu'ntee~ mental For more informatipn" you can Train will be Friday-Saturday.

health cocirdinators wiU be av~il-" contact Carollo at ',fb~';:I!Yot.9fC?J~ Sept. 2~~S9 at'1bl\~h,~raJl'l I::ligh,
ablt:l!'abdchiid <!a:rdwill al~o Hapi'd'o office in Wayne ~h~4q5;§?P~~.1~Yn.~J School in Norfolk. i:;''):'i':':'~
vided for those who '-1hIg'h.t':·need" B t t" Ar .. ~ 409 309 '. ·.The, lYIeeting "lose.. d w.it.h. Theeza a ..... ~j-§" .. ~.,ww:Y.i .....a;~.".....~.,.;,,~7j ...... ... .
that assistance., The supper is- 7944, or JiU Belt at,. Providenc~: Lord's Prayer and a cooperative
FREE for aIiyone alief e\feryonJ- s9 -Medical Center at .375-3800. lunch. .1':1;,

\ ::,~:,3·.~~~'·1·-..~,',.":\~" ,t·-, ~ . '.;,..•• ...:.__;...;;,~_.-..- ~ ~~..... ~..................~



"We are encouraging people to
become walk team capta,ins,"
Langan said, :'T1)eir job is to build a
t~am and collect pledges,"

,

For addition~ information and
to order Ii registration packet, con
tact Debb Strate at 402-371~6683.

Donations can be made online at
www.alsintheheartland,org. ,'"

Mr. and Mrs: Harder

Algona, Iowa, Vrriinia arid W:t;del.
Backstrom of Wayne, Ronald a,nd
Marilyn Harder of Concord and
kq~~~" a~~.:' .,Steve ,;B..r~n}}~p;. of
O~~l1-a'iThey also hav~, l4 Si\a~d-
children and '" ; ,,: ,·,,1 ,\.~,1')

,.' Cards may be sent to the couple
at 86274 Highway 15, Wayne, Neb.
68787. ., ,

\

Mr. and Mrs. Harder

I

Zorinsky Lake; qmaha; Sunday,
Sept. p, 2 p.m., John
B.rownelllBike Trail, Grand Island;
and Sunday, Sept. 24,' 2 p.m"
Holmes Lake, Lincoln.

Steve Langan, executive director
of ALB in the Heartland, said ali
:m:oney raised in the walks would
r~main in the area to help those
alfected with ALS.
, I .

Schulz iii Jacobs
1narried, in·····Wisner·

, ' ,;

Sarah J. Schulz became the bride
of Rick Jacobs at rites held JU:ne
10, 2006 at United Methodist'
Church of Christ in Wisner.

fastor Scott Evans offici.ated;
, l>arents of the couple are Bill and
Juliy Jacobs of Howell~, Marcia
and 'Thm PrussaofHoskins and the
late Ralph and Irma Donnt1r.

The bride was ~vell in marriage
by her brother, Ken Donner'. . '

KariMoeller of Wisner was tne'
vo¢alist and organist.', "'i" .

. Matron of honor wasDofothy Ja-
cobsen ofWisner.' , "

Bridesmaids were Rotida Siecke
of !Stanton and Michelle F)mhel of

,W~sIler. Taylor Schul~. was a juili0r
bridesmaid for her mother. .

They I wore dres~es ot Victorian
lace. ,
.' :13m Jacobs served as best man
fo~hisson.' , . Mr. and Mrs. JacobS

Groomsmen were David RyanSchUlz sery~d as ring bii&rer.
Hlltterman and Dwight Brahmer, A teceptlPnwas' held.' at the
poth of Wisner. Wisner City Auditodum.

I Ushers were Tom Harder, JD Host couples 'w'~re pIli 'and
robth aIldAlan Feller, all ofWisner Jeanette Marx and R.yi:ul andStacy
and Tony Wemhoff of Pilger.' Jacobs, 'all of Wisner: !'

, Candlelighters' were' Jacob The COuple is making their nome
C4ristensen ". and Justin in Wisner With the bride's children, '
Co/istensen, both of Howells. Taylor and Ryan Schulz.

1,-, - • , _ . .

Harders to note· anniversary
I' '

J.'he family of Lavern and Opal
Hf;lrder have requested. a card
shower in honor of their upcoming
65th wedding anniversary:

Lavern Harder and Opal
Granquist w~re united in marriage
on Sept. 6, 1941. .

'Their family includes Jeanne
and Harley Daum of Staples,
M~nn" Russell and Rita Harder of

I

o~S~rving,

Brea a -Sand'Wic: es;, ::
'. Ther~ is no "Road Block""here!

,WE DEI.IVERI·' / ..
, I

O~..315..3~41 ..6._w,._ .. :._::

"WSC Students:
v~/ "50~ :OFF of a speci(lJty

r drinkwhen youshow
ypurStudent tn.

. I ".'

W', ','" '..
- .

affects nerve cells in the brain and
the spinal tord.

Mr. and Mrs. Sturm',.- , \'-

Pedersen·Sturm
wedding is
held in Lincoln

Skyview Park in Norfolk will be
the site of the first ALS
Community Walk on Sunday, Sept.
10. Registration will start at noon
with the walk starting at 1 p.m.
Other ALB walks' include:
Saturday" Sept. 16, 10 'a.I]1.,

Commll~ity wa~ks' ~et to raise funds to fight Lou Gehrig's disease
ALS in the Heartland, a non

profit organization in Nebraska,
has scheduled four community
walks in September to rf;lis~ aware
ness and funds for patient services
and research.' '.'

Amyotrophic lateral sclerOSIS,
I]1ore commonly know'n as Lou
Gehrig's 'disease is a progres:;;ive
.neutodegeherative diseas~ tnat

Southminster United Methodist
Church in Lincoln was the setting
for the July 28, 2006 wedding of
Kc:irey Ann Pedersen of Lincoln and

were thebride's sisters, Lisa Berge Ryan James Sturm: of Wayne.
and Carde Walton and the grooin's The bride is the daughter of
sister, Anne Wiseman. Roger PederseIi and Robin
They wore hot pink, tea length Pedersen. Her grandparents' a:':e
strapless I dresseswit,h yell,ow James and Charlene Pedersen and

,. accent at the. hemline and' carned Lee and Ann Batchelor.
bouquets'of hot pink roses and yel- The groom is the son of Jim
low daisies., ,j Sturm of Lincoln and Mary Sturm

OtherhonQr attendants were the' of Oregon. He is,the grandson of
groom's brothers, Chris and Dan Bev Sturm of Wayne alld June
Wiseman. . Herman. . , .

Tl;le I1len' wore black tuxedos 'Pastor Michelle Reed officiated.
with yellow ties~ Music for the ceremony was pro-

Special attendants were the vided Steven Moellering, .
groom's nieces and nephews. . Matron of Honor was Christina

Elliot, Nate and Alex Salmon, Bentley, sister ofthebride.
the groom's stepbrothers, ushered Bridesmaids were Brittany
the guests. . Galyen, friend of the couple, Sarah

Guest book attendants were KeiseJ,', Mend of the bride and
Jennifer and Morgan Hurley, step- Carolyn Sturm, sister of the groom.
sister and niece of the groom. Flower girl was :J{ylee Bentley,

Program attendants were Zach niece of the bride.
Rasmussen, cousin of the bride, Best Man was Eric Sturm, broth-
and Matthew Wiseman, nephew of er of the groom. ' .
the groom,. .' Groomsmen: .. were Christopher

'A recep,tion was held at the home Dyber, Barrett Waldrep and David
of Dr. Willis and Mardell Wiseman. Ensz, friends of the groom. I

Host and hostess were Dennis, .. ' Ushers were Brandon Pedersen,
and Carolyn Linster, friends of the brother' 'bf the bride and Nick
couple. Hagmann and Brad M~ryott,

The bride graduated from' friends of the groom.
UNM9 College of Dentistry in,2~0~:. The brid~ is J?ursuing a career In
and works as'a dental hygienist iti dental hygIen,e. S\1e was a dental
Holmen, Wisc. for Rivet 1'Q-wn. assistant with Vacek Family
Dental Care.' . . . '/'Dentistry in Lincoln. '.

The groom I graduated fio~ '~I The' ~'-ro_bIn attended tIle
UNMC Colle~e of Dentistry in, ?001: Unive.rsity. of Nebraska~Lincoln
and is a dentist for Midwest Dental' where he earned a Bachelor ofArts
in La Crosse Wisc. ' ';1 degree'lln" Economics. He is a

"., !h..",.f~.. c.o~../pl,~ r.,eS.. ~•.d.e~ .. i~ onalaSl~a, S..ec6.ri:d.. ·· L.ie..u.tena.n.tiIi the. tr.nitedWISC. I .,. ~,k· "'""A ,Stl;iws M.arm.~ Qorps. , ., "
r ,:ft' ,;,~: ..,~~< ',' !The,c?~gll;'l~will r~~ide i~

.~ ': Stafford~~ y'~.';'wl1~e the gt9,om will
be stationed at Quantico, Va.
attending officers' training in the
Marine Corps. .

Ken Marra .
611 Valley Dr" Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

.Reggie Yates
300Mahl St;
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

The Wayne Herald, Tb,ursday, Augu.st~l, 2006

Date: September '12,2006

Time: " , . 10:30 a.m. or 7:36 p.m.
Plaic~:" Edward'Jones Offices

ReggieYates Ken Marra

www.edwardjones.comlsmart
meinber SIPC '

M§··~~ih~t~e$t ..iiii.':» •.•••.. '}.
'i

g:';C:1Penl;ler, .Ne~raskaIIW\!· .
(402) 385-0183

HOW TO RAISE A
.MONEY·SMART 'CHILD

, ' , " . - . - -"""

\' I

, Tea,ch your children or grandchildren solid, money-management
'-skills, and it can last aHfetime. please join us as we talk with :
,Susan Beacham, CEO of M6ney SavvY Generation, an organization
".hon~~ed~y BlJ.sincss Week;. (.ISA today and the Parents' Choice
, Foup(jation for itsrnission of Helping i;<ids Get Smart AQoLJtfy1oney.TM

·'~?M~-.J~~r9ippiJjt~a.~~lr~JOol,s 1i~~'tti9/~Rni~j~~¥YiJ?ig;"~'f;7
~~Y!J1gS.b.aIJK, qj1Q, cQIQrj[l9)i\nd i'lct[Vlty booK (;te~lgIl~~, t9.help, .
children learn how tb set go(~lIs and make wise money choices.

For free admi$sion, call or visit tOday. Hurry - seating is limited. '

4C

I
Weody.R~ V~wser~. JU.led Member A.S.I.D.

, "";T;',;'JlIg /d~a. /Ilio thatp~rl~ctlook 101' 'yo,,'/~

phI402"833~OI13
C!lU fof' aa clppolalm~..; lodayl

Katie Waltoll and Erik Wisemf;ln Geri Christensen and Irene
were married June 24, 2006 in an , Blattert ofWa~e.' .. I
outdoor ceremony at the Walton t?oloist . for' the ceremony was
residence in Wa~e. . .. ,. Kaki Ley, the groom's aunt.,

Pastor cal Kroeker offi~iated ~t '. Given in marriage by her father,
the double ring ceremony. the bride wore a, white floor letigth

Parentsof the couple are Allan. gown with satin' bodice~ Chiffon
and. Lauren Walton, Dr. Willis and ruffles accented the skirt, and" a
Mardell Wiseman,' and Ken and two' tier,' three quarter lengt;h veil
Karen Marra, all ofWa~e. completed her attire. She carried. a

9randparents oi. the bride ar~ bouquet of hot pink roses, .alstroe-
Duane Rasmussen and Marvetta meda and baby's breath. ;
an4 Sonny Robinson, all of The groom wore .a black tuxedo
Plainview. and tie,
g.~andparents of the groom are Honor attendants. for the couple

Walton~Wiseman wed in outdoor ceremony
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. BlllLDING AMERICR

, .

Automotive
Service.

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

HI;IKES'

Magnuson 77 f
Eye c;are ]

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson "
Optol11etrlst

215 West 2nd$t.
Wayne, Neb~aska 68787

Telephone: 375·~1~O

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Directory

I

The Wayne
Herald

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki •

L~I the good [ime~ roll. '

d'HONDA
, Come ride with us.

·Motorcycles •...~t S~is

·~now-:nobiles

'Be'D
C~~l~.~

So. liwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371~9151

SERVICES

MIming Shopper
114 Main, Wayne

402-375-2600

VEHICLES

'ASE Certified
'Complete Car &. rr0ck Repair' .

-Wrecker • Tires· Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

419 'Main Street Wayn~ :
Phone: 375~4385'

";"'C'o([£cl'1oN9
-Banks

-Doctors
-H9spitals .
-Landlords

. -Merchants
-Municipalities

-Utility Companies
-ACCOUNTS

-R'ETURNED CHECKS
••••

1------- ACTION CREDIT----I
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4B08
P.O. BOX 244 . (BB8) 875·4808
WAYNE, NE8RASKA B8787 FAX (402) 875-18111

Trlsha IImsCll
BaIea Assocla"

618-0671

MEMBER FDIC

KakiLey
Coordinator

Manager oco
Maintenance

DENTIST

!.INION 'PACIFIC RAILROAD has an opening for a Mana~er locomotive Maintenance I
ar II located in North Platle, Nebraska. 11Ie responsibilihes of this job are: '

• Manage a repair facility an~ union labor force responsible for repairing
locomotives and chonging out major locomotive components

• Expedite train operations at service tracks in a safe, efficient, and productive
manner '

• Ensure thatlo~~motive availabilil)i and utilization meets business objectives and
customer comm'llTlents

Desired experience/requirements for this position 'include:

• Mechanical and/or electrical experience: 3-5 years, proficient
• Experience in overhaul and repair 01 locomotive engines and components: 3-5

years, proficient . "
• Financial planning, budgeting: 1-3 years, strong working knowledge and

understanaing'
• Personnel supervision or manogement: 1·3 years, proficient
• Computer systllms: 1·3 years, general understanding
, Bachelor's degree in Engineering or Business

UNION PACIFIC, North America's largeSl railroad is a high tech, Fortune 200
company in on expansion mode offering a competitive compensation and benefits
package.

., Apply online at: www.unionpacific.iobs
(Select "View Positions/Apply Now"l

\ Applications will be considered through
September 8, 2006; ,

An Equal Oppor.lunitY Employer'
(Reference # NA 1464)

.: ,i~~;~. ;~ .. .' ' .. :.,
Laticia SUmner, Counselor

402-375-2468

.1

CpMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNEsS

. CLINIC'
I

219
1

Main • Wayne, NE.68787

N~omlSDrlth LMHP, LADe

Wayne tJ)~nta{

'. :Cfinic' .. '
S.P. Becker, D~D.S.
401 North Main Street

way"., Nebraska

Pbone: 375-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
, , '

MENTAL HEALTH

: Lathe ~ MiD Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service - Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Fee~ Bunks
flours: 8:00 am- 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am- Noon Sat.
, After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wayne; .

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

Darrell FU\~II)€'rttf~,Br()ltei" "
I (402)'376'-3205

Oale Stc;>ltenberg - Broker
(402) 58.5-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent'
I (402) 375-5482

~XCHANIiE
PARTNERS
• W •• ,. ... ,I.r t, o .. c:,.. "' •••• r t",.r •• c ...

11 2 WEST 2ND STREET b
Pi10FESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

, WAYNE, NE 68787 -r
1 OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

, 800,457·2134 '"om'''''''''''''''''

JOin the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Fr~e personalized
«hecks.

• No charge on
'money orders.

, No charge on '
traveler'S
checks.

Sp~cial' travel
.qffers.

I

1
1~IIThe State Natio~a1
_ Bank & Trust Company

.. : W~yne. NE68787· (402)375-1130

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 31, 2006

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman'

37S-4499

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Cont"et:

PLUMBING '

RENT

.WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

• Plumbing
• Drain' Cleaning .. '

• Tr~nchi(lg&\:',
Backhoe Work ';

·Farm Sales .Home Sales
·Farm Management

l'AI~~~~l
208 Main. Wayne, HE ~ '402-375:3385

Quality Repi-esentation
For Over 48 Yearsl

,SPACE'
'l '~~ ,.. ' i"'r '

··FOR

~~rd sh9wer
r~questedfor
Leona Nieman

The family of Leona Nieman is
requesting a card shower in honor
of her 100th birthday,' which is
Thursday, Sept. 7. '

Leona (Gieselmann) Nieman,
w,ho was origj,nally from Blair, lived
in Wayne. from 1994 to 2006. She
moved to Wakefield this year.

lIer faDlily includes a deceased
daught~r, Donna Schumacher of
Wayne; a son-in-faw, Steve
$chumacher 'of Branson, Mo., two
grandchildren, five great-grand
children and nieces and nephews.

Cards may be sent to her at the
Wakefield Health Care Center, 306
Ash Street, Wakefield, Neb. 68784.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must be at least 17
years of age '(16 hi Iowa' with a
Sio'uxland Community Blood lfank
·signed parent cotu;e~t' form); how'
'ev~r there is no upper. age limit as
long as the donor is in good he1:1ltli.
In addition donors need to weigh. at
least 110 pound,S and hl'lYe' not

·donated whl)le blood in the past 56
days. And i-e~ember, a phot~ I.D~ i$
required at the tiIile of regis~ratib~:
, For more information about tlle

·~io,'uxland Community Blobd BanJt
91' Mood drives in your area, call r
712-252-4208 or 800-798~4208 br

. viSIt their website at www.sioux-
laridbloodbank.org ..
" ,- - \,

~l; ~- .;')

Rusty Parker,
Agent

.NEW TRUCKS ARRIVING
Daws Inc. needs OTR Drivers for newer Peterbilt
379's & up~to"date flatbed equip. Paid by miles,
great benefits package. Need current CDL-A, 2 yr.
experience, clean MVR, drug/alcohol testing req d.
0/0 Welcome. '. .

Contact Ann"
800-372-4801
M-F8am-4pm

KOB.

. 402~375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

.Kafhol&
AS$ot;;afes P.c.

ACCOUNTING

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696 '.

-Auto ·Home ~Li'e
·Health ·Farm .

Li~e a good neighbor,
State Farm IS there~\t,

nATI .AIl,.
c.ii} .

~
INSUIANC.

e

INSURANCE

. Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 ye~rs:

Independent Agent

104 West Second Wayne

375~4718

Complete
Insurance S~rvlces

·Auto ·Home ·Ufe .
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

G.tl.~irstNatiO.na.1Insurance
'Agency

Gary Boehle ~ Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne375~2511

~;" ~r:Cerfilriill \"~i'I'

PubliC)';:j'
Accountant

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

1----...;..;.- Agency,

Blood donors needed prior
to Labor Day weekend

In preparatton for the :holiday
weekend, '.' the' Sio~xland
Conununity Blood Bank is asking
everY9n~eli~bl~ to ~ake a ).iCe
s~virIg bl~od donation.
,'rh~ ..' Siou:dand Community
:woUldn't have a blood supply with

,put y()IUriteer Rlood qonors, l;lnd
tlris is niOJ;e evident in the ~lfJJ¥Il,et

.aild over. tb;e busy holiday .week
elld~, inclu(iing weekendi:ll like
~&J:lO:rDay when donations dwin
dle. This, summer, the Sio'uxland
ComIIlUn,ity Blood Bank is down a
mas'sive 1,000 units from their
goal, which can be dangerous wjth
a holiday weekend on it~ way. .

"We under13tand that summer
schedules get busy, however that
means an increased chance for
llnfortun~te' a~cidents that would
require blood transfusions, and
during summer months, donations
aren't as consistent to be relied on.
lt is necessary to have the commit
ment of the donors to ensure that
oui' blood supply is sufficient." said
Janette Twait, CEO. "l'eople can
qonate for a number of reasons,
whether it is for friends or family,
the American.troops overseas, to.
honor th~ five year anniversary of
Sept. 11th, or to prepare for a pof!
sible national disa~ter, such as
Katrina."

With Labor Day approaching, it
becomes' urgent. that community
members of every blood type par
ticipate inthei,r local drlves or visit
the Siouxiand Community Blood
Bank's fixed site located at 1019
Jones Street in Sio~City, Iowa.

".,:'.'.

:,:,; Wednesday~ Garlic, boats with
"s~u~e; fresh v~getables, browW~~,
.pears1 . > !'.. ' .

" 'l'h~sday: Fish 13ticks, broccoli
'\vith: cheese, hoiriemade bUns, fre13h
; fiUit. "!' '; 'i -

fridai~ Beef nachos wit~ top-

.~~;:~:\t~~t~~
. , <'·WAYNE' (Sept. 4 -8)

Monday: N0 Schoo~. .
TUesday: Quesadillas, lettuce,

pears,cornbread.
Wednesday~ Spaghetti, green

beans, French bread, cherry crisp.
Tlulrsday: Breaded pork patty

with bun, carrots, peaches, cookie.
Friday: Pizza pockets, peas,

applesauce, chocoll;lte chip bar..
Milk served with each meal.

Also available daily: chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice,

dessert;

, T

'I '::"

ww.~.~,ut.o:-tiw'~~rs:com I' ,

~orthea$t Nebraskal.nsur~nce Agency
,':J W;;1yne-375-2696.Wakefield-28.7-3171· " .

Laurel~256-9138;' ,Ponca-755-2511 .
Coleridge-283-428~' .. Emerson-695-2696 '

South $i()U~ City-4~4-1356.- "","- ,.,,', :.' -'

JJriefly S'p~,f,t,king-.-------......
WayneWo$~'1t,s,'(Jl~6 to begin new year
; AREA .; '.l'lieWayne Wprri~J.i's Cillb will begin' a new year with a
frJ.~et~ng on ]!);:idliY;Se'pt. ~. at nbonat tlle North Meeting Room of the
City Audjtori4¢i,,';:,}, \'\;' . . .'. ..." .' . .
. SCllolarship \vinners will. lie'special gu~stsl;lt theqleeting.
't,hose attendV1~,B:l"e~sJt~dtobriJ:g;'a can of frUit for the Food

Pantry andtheifannual du~s.;' -
: ".,',,', ,I: .;' .:".. '<'-:.':'.,' ': . ,I. 'f~'

t' r',!.l

LuncH;M~rius~"'):"";"';_'~~---/'-
"," ;"~_ .. ":-':,;. t--'.;~<··_,· .'1' •

ALL~N (Sept. 4 - 8)
Monday: No SchooL Labor Day.
Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal,

French toast, gi-apee. Lunch 
Pi:i:Zl;l, green beans, oranges, cake.

Wednesdar;'J3reakfast
Cere~l,' ri:Luffiris,' '. st#wberries.

'~ih~r~d~~C1;M!~A~~a~glgJ
"~ggr'6'~eiet,"Ywatei~~igil~'L~i{!~
MC:Ribb, bun, tateitof~;Sc~r~,lJpt:d-
dirig ' , .'.'," ", .
"Friday:' Breakfast:.....'Cert1a1,
toast, cantaloupe. L~nch - Grilled
chicken, bun, peas,. fresh (ruit,
cookie.: '" ,,' -~: \ , ,

Milk and juice~erved
with breakfasV'

Milk and bread serVed With hinch.
.'Salad harava~H:lbieeachday.' .

'Connie party'
ConnieWeb~efhosted'a"~onniePartyil on Aug. 22.' There
were' '1 Connies. ~uld '()J~e.Conni present. Webber had
talked aboutd.olng thisf()I~years "anc;l itfinally happened.
It was a yery fUn time of me~ting new "Namesakes" and
having some wonderful conversation and .of course some
delicious food/' The origin of Connie (according to Google
sources) 'is Irish, meaning "strong willed or wise" and
C9I1st;ill:ceis of L~tifi'.origin m~aning "faithful or ti:t;m
ness." Those involved included, front row, left to right,
Connie.We1>.l>er, ,Connie Kirkpatrick and Connie Krueger.
Back r~~"C()n;nieIlall, Conni Davis, Connie Meyer, Connie
Bar~st;u.t'ah4Co'n:iiie,Clark. " " '

-,-j

Laurel -Co;ncord (Sep~. 4 '-- 8)
Monday: No SchOol. Labor Day.
Tuesday: BrealUast- Egg &

cheese omelet. Lunch ~ Stromboli,
chips, let!ucel dl'essing; grape
juice. "'" . WINSIDE (Sept. 4 - 8)

Wednesday: Breakfast - Bagel Monday: No School.
with c)."eam. cheese or. peanutbut- ,' Tuesday: Breakfast - .Egg
tel';,tunch '''-,. Baked: 'pohito bar." Wrap. Lunch -"'. Hot dog (chili), .

: p~aches, Inuffin: " f 'Fritosj carrots! celery, pears.
. :'Thursday:. Breakfast .'. Wednesday: Breakfast
)imcl;lkes~Luncb,.,-rUrkeY,breast .' Pancake. Lunch .,- Chicken strips,
"'sand'\\Tich, tri-taters, 'pork 'n beans, fries, peaches, rolL
pin~apple. .,; Thursday: Breakfast

Friday: Breakfast:.,- :eiscuiti:l. Eggstra. Lunch - Macaroni &
.. : wi~h sauflage gravy'; tun~h . - cheese, Lil Smokies, green beans or

'Walking' taco, tater tots~' oranges~ broccoli, fruit cocktail, roll. ,
'cinpanion breiid~: , Friday: Breakfast - Waffle.
MiIK~c~9C()lllte'inilk,orange juice Lunch '- Chicken Alfredo, corn,
,I;i ,; aV'i:lila1:J1e e~ch day.; .. ,: cheese stick or snack, roll.
- ::;:;,', ",," '; ~.,/", Yogurt, toast, juice and
,:W~fi:ELJJ: (S·e~t. 4 -- 8) milk served with breakfast
MQnday: ~?,Sf~.Q?Ii' .,.. .' Miik served with each meal.

. '. T.ul'l~~ay:, ~e~t'~trogaIioff, peasl Salad bar available for all grades
dinner rolls; iniXed frUit: ' daily.
, ;':. - '-' :'-. '!""i':" '., '\.-:' ....,:,<-,/~.'.
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Northeast
Arboretum
sponsored
tour available

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Senior Center '

Congregate
Me~IMehu~

!
I . , '

Games will begin: on Saturday at Cotl,cord at 58158 866 RD. , Oswald (A).
8:30 a.m. and continue every hour Evhyone is invited to come to SENIOR CENTER
until the tournament concludes. watch and particiJ?ate in picking Friday, Sept. 1: Chicken,
FOOTBALL FRIDAY , . .corll by hand. Lessons will be pre;>. mashed, with graVy, beets, apricots,

The first football game of thevid.eli at the time of registration. ,cake imd ice cream.
2006 season will be Friday, Sept. 1 .Ag~ categories for picking are 0 -10 Monday, Sept. 4: Closed for
at Lynch. The game is scheduled to years of are, 11-18 years of age, 19- . Labor Day. .. . .
begin at 7 p.m. Parent's Night will,50 rears of age and 50+. Tuesday, Sept. 5: Roast. Pork,
be Friday, Sept. 8 with, a game ver- Each picker will do a flve minute Sweet potatoes, coleslaw, peaches.
sus Rising City.. ' .' pic!t. and wirmers will be d~ter- .. Wedn~sday, Sept. ' 6:
LEADERSHIP ACADEMY miued by the greatest number of Hamburgers, mashed potatoes,

The Farm Bureau LeadershIp . eafs picked (deductions will be corn, pfums.
Academy ~ll prepare a group of m~de for ears left on the stalk). Thursday, Sept•.' 7: Taverns,
men and women' to lead Farm Plans are to have three rows being ranch potatoes, creamed cucum
Bureau, agriculture and rural picked at the same time with FFA bers, mixed fruit. ,
Nebraska into the future. The' meplbers serving as the timers, Friday, Sept. 8: Salmon patty,
Academy is an opportunity to meet cOllnters, and gleaners, and horse- .' oven potatoes, carrots, cherries.
others committed to the future of dr~wn wagons being used to throW-Upcoming event: Pancake
ruial Nebraska. I thJ picked corn into. There will be Breakfast at the Firehall on

Fifteen individuals will be select- no I admission or registration Sunday, Sept. 10 from 7 a.m. ..; 1
ed to participate with two leaders ch¥ges; there will be a concession p.m" sponsored by the Senior
selected from each of the flve mem- stand on the grounds. The Dixon Center,
ber Services Districts and flve . CO:lmty Historical SOlfiety will have COMMUNITY CALENDAR
selected at large. Each county ,,ite~s relating to the corn picking Friday, Sept. 1: Exercise at
should nominate one future leader 'on ,display at the site.' Senior Center, 9 a.m.; Board meet-
for this prograni. ,L09KING FOR STOa,IES ing at Senjor Center, 9 a.ni.;
Nominations from each county are Many readers have memories of Football at LynchlButte, 7 p.m.; 1
d'!1e to Larry Zimmerman by Oct. t!1eir "cornhusking" days, and as Act rehearsal, 7:15 - 8 a.m.; State

, 31. Nominees will be sent applica- part of the Cornhusking Fun Day, Fair begins.
tion material iri November. Fifteen , we\wouldlike to compile these sto- Sllturday, Sept. 2:' NE Nebr.
individuals will be selected to par- . rie~. If you personally do have or Volleyball Classic concludes.
ticipate. Selected participants will know of someone 'rho had stories, Monday, Sept.4: Labor Day.
be notified in late December. . please contact Marcia R;astede so 'Tuesday, Sept.5: Dixon Counfy
HAND CORNHUSKING DAY pl~ns can be made for you to tell Historical Society meeting and

The Allen FFA Chapter, Dixon th~se stories, ,. '. work Day, 9 a.m.; Somerset at
County Historical Society and the CLt\.SSIC CLUB Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; 1 Act
Allen Community Club will jointly ,~ign up has. begun for the ;rehearsal, 7:15 - 8 a.m.; Volleyball
spommr, the Dixon County Hand Security National Bank/Geneva at Wynot, 6 p.m. (C-B-A)~

Cornhusking Day on Oct.15 from 1 State Bank fall excursion to Wednesday, Sept. 6: Exercise
- 3 p.m. at the Rex Rastede farm WiSconsin. This flve day, four at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; Senior
two miles south and three miles night" adventure promises fiome- Center's, "Walk in the Park," 8:30
west ofAllen or three miles east on thipg for everyone. It is the a.m..

"BlI-ilers to Berries Tour" to see Thllrsday, Sep~. 7: 1 Act
Wi~consin in the Fall. Those signed rehearsal 7:15 - 8 a.in. .
up will leave Tuesday, Oct.10 and .Friday, S'ept.' 8: Exercise a~
return Saturday, Oct. 14. If you'd Senior Center, 9 a.m.; Pam's Last
like more information contact your Day at Senior Center; Football at
Classic Club director. . Allen vs. Rising City at 7 p.m.
SC)IOOLAL~DATES SET (Parent's Night); 1 Act rehearsal
. '!he date for Allen's school alum- 7:15 - 8 a.m.; J.,ove-A-Lop Exotic

(Week of Sept. 4 - 8) .ni I>upperwill be July 7, 2007 at Animal Swap meet' begins On
Meals served daily at nOOn the Allen Gymnasium. Saturday.

For reservations, call 375-1460 'l;'he date is now set for the
Each meal served with bread, W b h 1 1

2% milk and coffee i···· . ater ury sc 00 a umni supper,
Waterbury's will be June 16, 2007

Monday: Labor Day. Closed. at $torm'n Norman's in WaterburY.
Tu~sday:' Hot beef sandwich, for more information on

mashed potatoes & gr'avv, green.", W~terbury's reunion please contact
beans, fruit cocktail, vanilla pud- Dorothy Navrkal. Kathy Boswell is
ding.", .' the contact person for the Allen

Wednesday: Pork chops, .baked Alumni Supper. . . ,
potato, caUliflower, cherry cheese- HISTORICAL SOCIETY

, cake. The Dixon County Historical
Thursday: Oven fried chicken, SoCiety will hold their September What does it take for a communi-

mashed potatoes & gravy, carrots, me~ting on Tuesday, Sept. 5 at 9 ty to make the best use of open
" flPpl~ ring', ~tr.aVl:b~rrie~." I '; T 'J'; I am,'~ It''will also be a'work day. -jWeas'besides' allowing, weeds to
, f, F,pda;Y:,!\1;e,a1}pa,.f" ;ha~b.:pn~~,n ! They inYlte anyone who iJinterest- ,'grbwand create ~n eye sore? ' .~,
casserolel Qr:iep:J~ blenQe!l,ve!!f,~t\i- • ed to attend. i . ~'lt takes cooperation and a lot'of
bles, dinner roll, pineapple, man- COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS work," said Hel Hemsath.
darin 'orange. I. ,$aturday, Sept. 2: Rosanne . He is en<;ouraging everyOD,lilto

Chase, Courtney Sybrant, Ron and "come to Wakefield on 'Saturday,
Jal).ice Harder (A). Sept. 16 and see what can b~ done

Sunday, Sept. 3: Travis Mattes, in a small comriiunity t() m,ak~ it
Fr~ and, Kathleen Plueger (A). pleasing to drive and view the :Oow-

Monday, Sept. 4: Barb Strivens, ers, shrubs and trees." ;
Mt¢el Moseman, Ross and Cheryl The tour will begin at 9 a.m:, and
Lund (A). . those interested are asked to meet

Wednesday, Sept. 6: Mark ai:ld at the high school area. '
An~e Borg (A), Mike and Tracey , Anyone who is interested in this
Anderl'!\>u (A). , Eih6rt tour is asked to cab tlie

'J;'hursday, Sept. 7:' Bill Kjer, Northeast Arboretum at 584-2234'
Bob Hohenstein, Derick Nice. and ask for Del Hemsath for addi-

Friday, Sept. 8: Joyce tiona. inform~tion and to register
Christensen, Dwaine and Barb for the toUr by Friday, Sept. 8.

Pilger at 7:30 p.m. Te~ms will
qualify for the Gold, Silver or
Bronze site depending 'on their
win-loss record at the flrst round
sites, total J?oints accumulated, and
point differentIal in games plays. '

On SiitiIrday, the class\c will
continue at three different sites:
Wisner 1, Wisner 2 and Pender.

" j

Progressive Nutrition
R;;lin &; Haif"Crop IJ,15' - Brian

, Bowers'
Connie Roberts
Roberls Simmentals
Ruwe Farnu - Bryan Ruwe
Schmidt Farms
Duane Schroeder Law Offices
Don,Schulz;
Arlan Sellin Farrier Service
Sewers &; Growers 4-H Club
Leroy Sievers Family
Mike Sievers
M;;lrk Sorensen
Spri;mls Family Farms
StaMa Homes,
State National Bank &; Trust Cb. 

:: Wayne'
Sweet Tooth T:t:.~asures - Joyce

, Wurdem,an'
Doug &; Mary Temme
Fred &; JoAnn Temme
TG Construction - Todd&; Pam

: Greunke ,
Mard Thomas
Albert Topp
Janet Topp
MlckTopp ,
Trevor Topp
TWJFarms
TWJFeeds
D,dder Delights
Ben Vanderheiden

, VHap Farms, Inc.
"Vade Welding &; Machine
Wamstad Enterprises
Wayne County Farm Bureau
Wayne County Ag Society
Wilyne Area Chamber of Commerce
Wilyne Grain and Feed
Wayne Herald
Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic
Wildcat Athletics - Wayne State

: College
Wayne veterinary Clinic,P.C.
Wayl1e VISIon Cente~ ,
lVeible Transfer, Inc;
Dl\ Wayne Wessel ,
Johl'\ Williams Family
Willers Mitlen Bral1d Show Catlle

"'-:- Bill Willers
Wimmers
Wi~ide Grain &; Feed, Inc;
Winside State Bank
I-Iarold &; YvonneWitller
Wood Plumbing &; Heating -

Frank &; Jean Wood
Roger &; B'ecky Wurdeman
Wurdeman Day Care
Wurdeman Family Partnership
Zach Oil Company
Zach Propane Services, Inc,.

"Bergan, North Bend Central,
Wisner-Pilger, Allen, Lincoln High

, Northeast, Allen, Oakland~Craig,
Bancroft-Rosalie, and West Point
,Cedar Catholic. . i ,

, The Eagles will take. on Lincoln
High Northeast in first round
action at 6:30 p.m. at the Wisner 1
site. They will then play Wisner-

60 ' The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 31, 2006

AllenNews.......-~ ~ ----------_
Missy Sullivan ,
402·287·2~98

VOLLEYBALL CLAsSIC
The Lady Eagles ,will be travel

ing to Wisner to take part in the
Northeast Nebraska Volleyball
Classic. Teams included in the
Classic are: Pender, Wakefield,
Wayne, Scribner-Snyder, Fremont

"
'.
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'04 JeepiJberty ~imil'1~* one,o;w~~~~8~w{ite.
3.7 V·6. AT, PW. PL. p,seats. grey leather U1ten~r, Pre::
mium CD sound system; remote keyless enu1~ tfuted/ol'
windows & polished aluminum wheels. Like newl
NADA Retail says $18,500 .'

. OUR I'IUCE $13,995

$39. 500 to 65() lbs.• $39 tQ $4Q;
Boars -;- $16.50 to ~21. .'

1-800-608..3126 i

"", 6' . S" '. .d' 0 JJ', '.: '. 'attlr ~'f·U. 1
••••• • •••••••• m •••• y .

Thursday, August 31, 2006

Jaion Schulz.· ,OW~~, .
115 West 'i's\ 'St.' . Wayne, NE

Bus. (402) 833-5300
After Hours: (402) 369-0468

Email: schulz@bloomnl;lt.com

Internet
'Nebraska'

I

3 months for
the price of one

'03 the'')' 1'dboe LT 4x4 - 88K Onyx black, 5,3 V8,
heatfd leather, quad buckets. 3rd sea~ Bose 6 disc CD
with, steering wheel contr~ls, rear heat & NC, J:lD tow,
running boards, on star, polished 17 inch, Alum. wheels
with brand new tires, E·85 fuel compatible. Wmdow .
stic~er was over $43.000, NADA Retail says $23,500.

, . Ol)RI'RICE$17,995

8711-li3S6,
;OP~filMk..F

to $48.
, Sows - 350 to 5001bs.• $37 to
,....

The dairy cattle sale was held
.Saturday at the Nebraska
Livestock Market.
" The marketwas steady and the
10 head sold.
. Crossbred calves. $200 to $300,
. Holstein 'calves. $i50 to $200. ' .
", " • 1

:; Butcher hog head count at the
'Norfolk Livestock Market on
Saturday totaled 461. Butchers .'
were steady and sows were $1
'higher. :
•. U.S. 1's +2's. 230 to 260 lbs.• $52
'to $52.9'5; 2's + 3's. 230 to 260 Ibs.•
$51 to' $52; 2's + 3's. 260 to 280 lbs.•
:$50 to $51; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs.•
r,~48 to $50; 3's + 4's. 300 lbs. +. $38

?~-
Feeder pigs were sold Saturday

at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
; The market was steady on the
111 head sold. .
. 40to 50 Ibs.• $40 to $50. steady;
50 to 60 Ibs.• $50 to $60. steady.

,', The sheep sale was held
Saturday at. the Nebraska
Livestock Market.
, The market was' $1 higher on fat

lambs and steady on feeder lambs
.anq. ew;es. There were 601 head
·Sold.

Fat lambs - 125 to 150 Ibs.• $91
to $95; 100 to 125 lbs.• $85 to $91,

,F'eeder lambs - 40 to 60 Ibs.•
$90 to $100; 60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to
'$90.' .
;~ Ewe,s. - good - $60 to $100;
medium - $35 to $60; slaughter -
'$25 to $35. .

The Nebrask'a Livestock Market
had a run of 850 fat cattle at
Friday's s~le. _'.

The market was $1 to $1.50
lower on fat cattle and steady on
cows. ,

~; Strictly choice fed steers. $85.50
to $86.60. Good and choice steers.
$83 to $85.50. Medium and good
steers, $80 to $83. Standard steers.
$70 to $75. Strictly ,choice fed
heifers. $85.50 to $86. Good and'
choice heifers. $83 to $85.50.
Medium and good heiferS'. $80 to
$83. Standard heifers. $65 to $75.
. Beef cows. $48 to $52. Utility

cows, $50 to $55. Canners and cut
ters. $40 to $48. Bologna bulls. $58
to $65. . '

• The'Stocker and Feeder Sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. '
, The 'market was steady.

Good and choice steer calves.
$115 to $130. Choice and prime
lightweight calves. $125 to $150,

. Good and choice yearling steers.
$105 to $115. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers, $110 to
$120. Good and choice heifer
calves. $110 to $120. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves.
$120 to $140. Good and choice
yearling heifers. $100 to $110.

800-627·9443
designhomes.com

. . , ,

••~~••••~j••~~~••~~••
, ,":;You're'it1;vited to ,

e .61\.' 'Customer Appt.·eciation Day' A
.' .' 'r' '. •
•. . '. Northeast!'Jebraska .' '" ' ,.
• P b·l· P ; D·· •'if U Ie ow¢r Istnct'1'
A I A
.' The public is invited ~o'an open'house on .•
• Sunday, September 10th, 2006 •
• betw~en 1:00 and 4:00 p.m. •
v" at the newly c9mpleted vVarehouse arid garage, 'ii'I '1410 West 7th Stre~t in Wayne, NE. I
•
• • .Complimentary hamburg~rsl hot dogs and soft ••

drinks will be served! .' I

'%f. •. Co¢e. s~e a hig~ vo~tage safety demonstration. "''if
A • Meet tKe Bo#d'of Directors, management and A.
•• some of the employees of the District. . ••

.: \Tour the new facilities .
• • .Ribbon cuttirig ceremonyat 1:30 p.m.' •
>':;, :. "

'I < M~ke plans for the entire family to attend! i••~~••~~ ••~~••••~••

1TT70'"R"7....,..,~.,.........,..,7,.,...,T"i7"'"''7''"M 'suggestion~: ,' ..
First - apply less than three

thousand gallons of liquid manure
or ten tons of solid manure per acre
to minimize salt burn or smother-
i~~. If ~Knili({'is!-'a;l.T~d,jUsif!tti.e

i'§ptM.dJil M bte'ak: ilp· large' Clhlnks
.. thhf-"cati' smoth6~ growth. "" ~, ,

Second - spread manure imrri.edi
ately after removing a ditting to
minimize direct contact with
foliage.

Third -, only spread manure
wb.en fieldq &r~ dry and ,firm to

'limit soil compaCtion and avoid
,wheel traffic ". damaging 'plant
crowns.

And f'mally- if you ,wish to stim
. ulate grass. yield•. apply 'manure to
fields with lot~ of grass. otherwise

. select fields with littl~ grass if you
'want to minimize grass competi-
tion. . . . ..

. Manille is an excellent source of
'nutrients and can enhance biologi
cal activity and soil physical prop
erties. But be careful when apply
ing it to alfalfa so you don't do more
harm than good.

If you have manure to spread
during the summer. sometimes the
only place available is an alfalfa
neld. But, ml;lllure can cause prob
lems on alfaifa. Liquid manUre' can
burn leaves due to salt injury. arid
dry manuie can smother plaJ;lts if it
is applied too heavily or in large
chunks.
" .Manure can spread weed seeds. '

. and the pitrogen in manure c~n

tiltimulate .grasses aIieady in.' the
alfalfa to ,become more competitive.
Also. manure application eql;llp-'
ment can damage alfalfa crowns
and compact soil.. '.

Obviously. spread the nianure on
other land if it is available to avoid
any of these problems. But.' if Y<lU
have no other choice but to spread
manure on alfalfa. follow these

. '\.,

\ '.'

"N~w MX21 0 Tr.actor w/Duals $92,500,
• ~XM,140MFD VC\h.ie Tractor $52.27~' \

MX200 MFD w/Dual~ 1650 hrs $68,500 ....
J.D. 4040 Hyd. MFD, : $15,500
19815088 Tractor , ~ ,..$15,500 ..'
19~0 3588 2+2 Tractor w/duals $13,50Q
1967 IH 806 Tractor $6,250 '

. 'c;iRASS ~ HAY EQUIP'"
2003 CIHSCX 100 MlC 14-ft $17.27~
19898370 CIH MlC 14-ft :.$4.000
2004 Hesston Round Baler Sharp

,1991 8480 CIH ROl,lnd Baler $4.750
2003 CIH SC~100 14-ft. MlC $14.90Q
1998 4865 New Idea .' .

Round. Baler 'r' ~;..$6,500

USiEl> WOODS, EQOIP.~:" ..
Woods Ditch Bank Mower; L..$2.65Q
W/)ods 2P8 FinishM~wer $4.000
Woods BB84 .......;;...;.:.,...: ~ :..$2,250

.MIi)LAND, EQUIPMENT, INC.
. ' East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr. • 402~~75-~166. 1-800-477-2166 .. .-. ,. , :' \ ,. -",' ... , "";" -'," .) '.

Stoc~ piles of manure can be
seen around the area just waiting
for that special time of application
to the crops. Br~ce Anderson,
extension forage specialist, from
UNL. shares some ideas, and, sug- fJr'j )he
gestions on using manure on: alfal- . WOl-r",.fC

fa. .;. --' "lj';~ ,.": 1"' ..·.)') :."~'-;..Jt..d' ;"y'; 1 p_ '

Water testing
available at ..
State Fair'

, ,
Fai,rgoers can have their' drink

ing water tested for nitrates during
the Nebraska State Fair in Lincoln'
Aug:' 26 - $ept. 4. ,.... . '
'. Indi:vi4uals who get their. dPnk~
ing 'Yater from domestic wells can

·bring a cup-size sample to the
Devaney Sports Center (Booth
Cll) on the fairgrounds between 10
il.m. and 9 a.m. except on Sept." 4
when the booth will be open
petween 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.

There. is no, charge for' the test.
which takes about l() minutes.· \ .
, Nltrates are a );lealth concern for
infa~tfil under s~ months of age
and 'pi-egnan~ women: High levels

· 0(: nitrates interfer~ with the
\>lqod's ability to carry oxygen and
·caus.~ "Blue, Baby" syn,drome.

The water testing is sponsored
by the Nebraska Department of
Heaith and. Human. Services
Regulation 'and Licen~ure;, For
mort!;· information. co,ntact· the
Envirorimenti;l1 Health Services

\ Sectio~. (402) 471~2541. .
· . " I "_ .

Volunteering: at state'
Fair 'wasCtfUn' experience

It's Stat~ Fair time a~~iIi.';'e t~~t the' ~nswer w~~ i more th~m ~esponse. Lots or' gr~wn ups j~~t
seem to get the' bug to go about 4001 Neit}.1er did anyone else. had to see if they could still do it.

"every five years. We had read, The other activity was grinding and there were lots oflaughs about
about: problems plaguing it. and whole wheat into flour with a little aiming for the cat's mouth. Kids
the fact that there had been less hand grinder. ' That seemed to fas- tried it. too. but with little success.

·agricultural emphasis. so we had- cinate folks. especially kids. and we r had to try the honey ice cream.
n't really felt the urge. But this sent them hl)me with a baggie of and it was delicious. I checked out
year; .the Farm Bureau· paper the other booths. and was struck by
announced they needed volunteers how many actual ag related organi-
in I their booth. r told the Big zations we have in this state: the
Farmer that might be fun and not Grange. •WIFE. . Nebraska
too ~uch work. We could just ,sit Cattlewomen. the bee keepers.

· there and' visit with whomever NRD. corn growers. wheat growers;
walked by. .' . .', soy bean producers. the dairy asso-

I called Cheryl StubJ:>endick. and ciation. and the beef producers.
she schedll1ed us for Monday. the ' i It was a slow afternoon and Mike
28th. older Nebraskan's day.. I ended up vi!'1iting with John
don't think she meant anything by Hansen from the Farmer's Union
that; but we figured it was appro- booth. whomhe had become friends
priate. Promptly ata quarter of with on t}.1e NRD board some 25
two yesterday. 'we foUnd the booth . years ago. We ended up with com-
inAg Hall. next to the butter sculp- .plimentary tickets to the Beef Pit.
ture. after talking the car parkers where we finally saw s.omeone from
into letting us park closer. . Wayne county: Trevor and Amy

We had two items to attract Topp. The prime rib sandWich was
folks', kids in'particUlar. One was a very t~sty; we{ecommend it if you
~~~~~~ ~~"
spiUandwhatever kind of pizza it Apparently. the crowd was at the
landed on. they were to answer a I whole wheat flour to bake some- open air auditorium for Three Dog
question, regarding it; For thing with. It was surprising to;me Night. not a big draw for youi-s
instance. if it was acheeqe pizza. how many told me they had some truly, but certainly for a certain age
the ql!-estio:p. might be "where does kind ofgrinderi usually electric; at group; I saw Peg Behmer heading
the cheese COIl)e from?" Well. they home. We also reminisced about there with a huge bag of pop corn.
could usually answer that. but the . how it'reminded us of the old hand We headed home to recuperate!
more difficult one was "How many corn shellers. Oh. one more thing. it was the first
different kinds of cheese are There was a fiberglass cow near time in my life I had to wear a jack
thei-e?" I would never have guessed :us. with teats that actually gave a 'at to the fair. It was cool.

Sprea<tingmanure on, ,,'
alfalfareq\lires precautions
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HELP WANTED '.' , . ' ".' '. " , -' . . . " , . . '. , "

'1 ,~_.'- ,

" TO GIVE AWAY" '

ttARVEST HELP WANTED: Need
strai£jht truck drivers for silage hauling
season starting in August. Ph. 585-4545
pr (celO 402-369-2534. .

'OiYE-AWAY TO g60d 'home. FLnl.'lov-.
ing; twocyear old, male, Glilrmari Shep
pard. Neutered, has all current s~ots,
.house broken. Great with kids, needs
room to run. Ph. 402-529-6762.

'PARTY ROOM AVAILABlE for that
special anniversary, graduation, birth
day, class reunion, etc. Stop by or call
the BEAR'S DEN in Laurel to reserve
your datel Ph. 402-256-9149.

-:c * * *-.'c
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE 'PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two '

weeks worth of adsl
Call Jan for details.

. 375-2600

*****

WE' BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL' GOLD. 'The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main.' St.,
Wayne, NE. ph. 402-375-.18040~ 80,0
397-1804. '

V\(ILL DO custom chopping ofhay, si
lage, and ear .corn with JD 7500 &
'6950'~ w/kernel pr0gess,ors; trucJ<s and
packers avaiiable. Call 402-585-4545 or
402-369-2534.

EXCAVATION WOR)<: Farm'st~~ds
cleared, Trees/Con¢rete Rerh'6~al,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Olle 375-1634.

LlDDER DELIGHTS weekly, sp~cial:
PhiJIy Steak and Fries, $5.25! 209EI'lth
St., Ph. 375-1855. "';'

WA~TED:TREE trimqJi~g ~nd rer,n~~al.
Stump CUlling. Tree sales. arid moVing.
Insect Cind disease cc;>ntrol. Licensed

·and insured. Hartingion Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 .

·YOUNG .FARMER, lookin~ forl~n~ to
rent or cus\Qm farm for the 2001grQw
ing seaSon. PrE1fer land in the' E(il~r~on,
Wakefield, Pender area. Mall Breitbarth,
402~385-2217. ' ' '.;

AKC BRrfrANY male .needed' for
breeding purposes. fall 2005. Ph, 402-
36~-1234. . .' ,I .
NEED ROOMMATE in nice house to
split utilities. Call402~616-1412'',?

, ',:

"~~"0~"'''4$''''--l$i·~$,,

'Thank you to everyone'
, fOf; the' ,many' cards;;

;'f1owefs and gifts· we'.
~ received' for ourS.Oth'·
annjyersary. It was great

, to hear'. from 5.0, manj~) ..
T~ank you to. thpse whc;{
came' .and h~lped (u~,:

: celebr~te 'on such a ho~

.' d,ilyl Spedal . thanks. to..
our kids. and grandkids'
for hosting' the party.

i You did a great job and
we love y,ou all. "

Russ & Lorrain~Princfl;'

$.-....,i~..-;,~'~~-;~~~·
. ". SERVICES

AUTliORIZED DEALER for I.,.inweld
gases: E~hausl, Pros/Lightning Lybt:',
213 W. 1st, Wayne. ph.. 375-537Q or
800-713-9776. . , ...

. SPECIAL NOTICE

'.. ' WANTED ' ,

WANTED:' CRP bales. ALSO, 10-15
acres of pasture for 2007. within 10-15
miles of Carroll. Call 585-4323 or 375-
8426.. ·· .

~ ~RICWl J:XESc DAYC,b,RE - t:JOW
·,qeP;J'iiifhcc~p~jn? Cj.1I ag~s ..,On. FQ~,d
i ~rowap;),$tat~ hcenseQ.r. Call Krist}," at
'402-833-544~, 729. Walnut, Wayn~. ..

';;'. " " .,'

KICK OFf the school year right with a
new hair style and tan. Onemontl1 un·

· Iimit~d tannin~ $30; second moi1th$20.
The Headquarters, 120 W. 2nd St.,
Wayne, Kitty Corner Across from th~ POllt

;' Office. Ph, 40?-375-402(}. .

WANTED: VENDORs for the 3rd'Annu-
. al Craft Fair and Flea Market, Oct.. 7.

Sponsored by SewardlConQordia Guild
at, Zion St.· John School Gym, South of
Wisner, Forinforma\ion,'contaCt Dorothy
at 402-529-6230, ASAP.

, ,I <

THANKYOU, ,'.'

i ,;' i ',.: ':' -, '.' ',' ,", :

HELP WANTED: Bartender and Cock
tail' Waitress at Melodea' lanes in
Wayne: Ph. 402-375-3390. If no answer,
leave a message with your name and
phone number.
I

To Our Son With Love

On Aptil17th in the year
nineteen eightY three

God gave a son to my wife
and me

A special son we knew from
the start

Andfrom that day on, joy
has filled our hearts

Our teachings about values,
honesty and life

Were meant for him, as well
as myselfandwife

Our son waf ablessing
A gift from above .
His special charm,

. thoughtfulness
And especially his hJve

His eff011s and determination
To obtain his goal

We watched with pride
. As they did unfold .
Now as a yOlingman '

Will we 'ever understand
.the loss that abounds' ,

And the sadness all arOlm{J
So remember our son

As you open each new deJor
.As much as we love you

GOD loves you 1nore

I Thari~ you for your ...
courtesies extended tq

the family of Harriett
Hagstrom•. Special than~s
to those offering prayers, :

food, memorials and cards.
MayGod bless "you. .

Willie Hagstrom, and families. of
Dave Rhode, Bob Rhode, Brad
. , Rohde,Debra Brandl, Pam

" .. Rtl0c:le, IngaMeyerdi~rks~

The many acts of love
expressed from our families,
friends and everyone through
cards, flowers, food, memorials,
kind'words arid prayers'were so
greatly appreciated by the family
of Matt Jensen:
. A special tham: you to Pastor
Lilienkamp .and Pastor Pasche
for your words of comfort and
prayers. A great appreciation and
thank you to the Grace Lutheran
Ladies Aid for providing ~ deli
cious lunch. A gracious thank
you to Scott Hasemann and his
staff for their direction and com
fort. May Godbless youall.,'· .

. Ray, Ther~~a and. ,
Megan Jensen

Delbert and Elinor Jensen
Ed Heithold

We would like to e)(tehd 0&
smcere thanks to th~ Wayne
community for all the cards,
memorials, flowers, plants,
phone calls and'visits given
to our fariilly since the sud-

: den death of our Dad &.
~,,>.;: ~~::":';" ''''''~ __ '~":,:~"';:;"~-' ,o..,{1 .-', ".';,,:-/'.i'.;__ ~;:,,~. :,." '" >~', _~

:1Wm~~!f~;Y~~~~~~
>&'StephanIe Reynolds and
.our entire church family for
their love and support dur
ing this time. We. feel so

'blessed h;> be a part of this
. wonderful; caring'Jcollllriu
nitY ~d we deeply 'appreci
ate all those who have been
keeping our family in their'
thoughts and prayers.

Godbless you!!
Jill tt, Craig Walling

Emma &. Tanner
}, "'., ,

.'

....

. Call toll free
1-877-455-0402

or Sherri ~t
1-402-372-3482.

.East Coast Optional

Please call Lisa
800-237-176'8

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca,- ,
tion pay,
flexibility in
runs and home time; late .
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance.

Heartland .
Transportation
Needs Qualified CDL

Drivers to Run aU
48 States

j'. ~ : ;.' _;.. : , ~, ~ \1 '. \ r .I" • f,·

Omaha World H~rald

Carrier needed for
Sunday only Motor
Route. 1his route is

1411!!!= surrounding
the Wayne area.
No collections.
paid every two

weeks. Ask about
$100 contract bonus

& carrier award. '

HELP WANTED: Salesperson to work
in Final Touch home decor gallery. Pre-

. fer experience with floor coverings, win
dow coverings put wi,1I cons,i9~r trainee. ,.. !

Call Kelby at 375-538~. ...

NOW HIRING 2006 POSTAl JOB~!
, $18/hr. starting. Ai/g, Pay $57K1ye~r.

Federal Benefits. No Experience Need
ed. 1~800-584-1775. Ref #P9000 ' .

WANTED: HvAC ductwork and unit in
stallation person, hirinIJ experienced and
apprentice•. apply in person. Tri-View
Heating, 405 W. 6th St., SiQux City, lAo
Day 712-~55-4126.

Flatbeds Only
Home Weekends

Starting Pay 30,¢ per mile
< plus tarp & drop pay.

The Wayne County She'ri,f's()ffice
is accepting applications Jpr the position of De'puty Sheriff.'

Applicants must meet minimum requirements for admission
to the' Nebtaska Law Enfo(&ement Training Center or hold a
current certificate. Starting$al~ry is $24 thousand per year,
depending on qualification$~ I • ..

'fie are seeking career-fhinded and "community-9i'iented
individuals to fill this positioh by November 1, 2006. If you

feel that you can meet the niquirernel1ts,
pleasefill out and suomit an application
by reqU,esting it from our office at 510
Pearl $treet, Wayne, Nebraska 68787
OJ by. C~lIing 402-375-1911. Application
submittEd <;feadline is Friday, September
8, ~t 9:,90 p.m. .",' ... , · ,,", ," ,

: Clas$A OTR
Driver$

. BESTOF THE BEST,
PROVEN BY OUR DRIVERS!
$1500 Sign-On Bonusl

·Limited seating
1·800·973·9161
. WW\IV.heyl.net

0/0 pkg

HEYLTRUCK
LINES/INC.···
\0 '. ~" ,

COMPANY DRIVER

,'WANTED:
Dispatch/Broker for a local

, trucking company.
Previous experience with

the liyestock industry
i$ required. Must be .

available for nights and
\ weekends. Competitive

salary~ Contac~R9l:i
at 1-800-952-1714

Wanted i

'.. 'OYtr.~rt's~"PR~~M,Ri~'fab91~:
'-,I ..., .. ".) • I l'''d'' .'. -~-. ... I· ...:'J -, .

company nvers or ,
livestock hauling. Long'
and local routes avail
able. Previous experj-,

ence reqUired. Contact
Rod at

1·800·952·1714

........- '.', ~ '."fA~M HELP WANTED: Part orfulI~ti~e
~' ..' LOO.KI.NG FOR·.A Fu.LL TI:ME'sALES :.':"lIII I}elpon grain andlivestockfarm, 22 ml.

~
\' ." '~. north of Wayne. John Deere equipment.

, . PARTS ASS~$TANT IN WAYNI: Will work with schedules. Good wages.
. Hours are Mon-Fri. Z:30c:lm-5:00pm and every other . , ~~;t' 402-584-2550; cell, 402-640-

~
$at. 7:30am-noon or iNhenfinished. Neeclsomeone'who haS~'

basic computer skills, Pq'sitive attitu.?'. e., a.'..b.Ie... to work.' ina .'
, . team setting and people skills a must, Has to have "

~
auto parts knowleOge. Wages'ar~ $9-1,1.00. ", .'...~.•

, . If ihteresteo contllct '.:' ",'.".'.
Ru~ySalein,Staffing (402) ~79~4050 or 1'05 E. Norfolk

.~ ". ,:ve. S1 100~ N:1olk, NE6~701n .,~

• Medical Aide
Full Time & Part Time CNA.

. tlELPWANTED, .
Certified AutoMative·"Tc!ch

Offering competitive wages,
health insurance, vacation pay.

Send resume to:
Fredrickson on Company,

N. Hwy. 15 • Wayne, HE 68787.' " '

LOQKING FOR 2 FULL TIME STOCK
ENTRY POSITIONS IN WAYNE

Hours ~re Mon-Frl, 8:30am-5:00pm. This position
requires basic computer skills and accuracy. Must be

detail oriented and be able to work ill a fast paced '
environment. Wage is $8.00Ihr.

ALSO LOOKING FOR 2 PARTS
, TJ:;CHNICIANS IN WAYNE ,,',

Hour~ are Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm. Would destiC~.er,
, straightel1 and fix product to be sent out" ":.•

This position requires an eye fQrdetail, basic matl1 .
skills and it can be monotonous. Wage is $8.00/hr.

'.' .,If interestedcontact . ' '. ,,: ..•.. '. j •

Rudy Salem Staffing (402)379~4050 or 105 E, Nol1olk
. Ave" S1 100, Norfolk, NE 68701, ' .

We cHeIooking for a small family run trucking company?
A cQmpany that'cares.about you and your family. Where you are a

, .' person and not just another number. '

We Offer:
• Nice Trucks
• Good Miles Each Week
.' Be Home Weekly
• PLUS Other Benefits

If this sounds like somewhere you would like to make a future with, then
just give J-IS a calli All we need is that you have a Class A COL" at least
24 yrs. old. 1 year OTR, goo~ MVR, pass DOT physicaVdr~g screen.

Call our Safety Department at 80d-228·1008 or 402·731-5047

Great Dan~ Trailers
1200 N. C~ntennial Road· Wayne, NE 68787

A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership EOE
ISO 9001:~OOO Registered Plant

Hillcrest Care Center Be Assisted Living'
, Laurel, NE

Ph. 402-256-3961'

The Oaks Retirement Community has an opportunity for a

Part-time Medication Aid/Certified
, Nursing Assistant.

Hours will vary to include some evenings, nights, and
we~kends. ,These hours could work well (or someope lookin~
to work a few hours here and there. These hours could also

.be worked ~otin~ another schedule if need be. Apply in
perso:Q.,to Ki1p. Haglund~ L.P.N., Resident Care Director, or. , ,

. .. -eo ....;, Susat) Wells, Executive Director.... g..::.' ~.;.;·: ....~.\.\..lP. . r.he.. OakS. Retir.ement·com.munity
. '. . '. ,.' 1500 Vintage Hill Dr., Wayne, NE
~ ,;"":,,,,;:... " ,Phone: 40Z-375-1500' , ,

"e N~'ot"'~ . . EOE'.•

Lifei~whatyou make it....Make it'greatat the Oaks.

,@"'..•.,.l)",,,.,,'., ... · FULLTI~~~~tANTED
" j ,', ,..,We have one of the best wage and qenefits,., .
'. ;. iIl>.: ' packages in Northeast Ne~raslca~ '. I.

\""':"': ....•. '.. Must be 18 years of age. . .;, \

'9.'::i'cf~~,~a~e~~~'~~e~~~~~~~r:~~~rrht!~l~~.j~gf?ffe~,~~!. ,,~
V-L-"; ,~;j-li/JUII'~ i)lfi ,~·.i(-:tl~)P HIU\.\ ·t·,: __J! ,\y;H .~.r;;,HljJ, U~';f,i' ... ;~

.... Individuals wanting to joi:Q. a wil)lling team
should apply in person ~t:



'--'_..

FOR SALE

9C

" :'

..

, ' .
FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 bath, hou$e.
Main floor laundry, 2-car garag~. StOl(e,
fridge included. 1. 1/4 blqcks from ca[n~.
pus. Ph. 402-256-9511. . •

"fQ~ R,Et)lT)[l Wayne: Excellent 3-be~.
r09m ·hous~. f'..Jo. s!'(loklng. No pets. P~.
402-375-5032.' '. I

FOR RENT in Wayne: Nice, clean ~
bedroom mobile home. Includes water,
sewer, garbage and storage shed. Off
street parking. Peterson's Rentals, 402·
585-4538 or 402-518-0286.

FOR RENTi'n\.yinside: One & two bed
room apartments. Stove, ~ridge, NC. No
pets. No smoking. References/deposit
req~,ired:~h·t02-286-4839. .,,1 ,

FOij RENT IN WINSIDE; Twb-b~ciroom
apartment. All utilities included.' Ph:, 402-

, 375-3418. . .,',' ,

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment: Aic,
furnished appliances, washer/drYer
hopkup, off-street parking. Ph. 375-1616
or 375-7823. ":

r Make your snap ad in the;'
Morning' $hopper or Herald

really stand out, cidda
. dingbat! Several to choose

from. Call
Jan at ~he Wayne Heral~ for

all the
detailsI 4Q2-375·2600or

1-800-672-3418.

***

,;>. '...- >;: ;:,;'~' "."'~-;':~ ", ,~-~ ,
• < ''1" ,;~ .(' . :'.'-f'\j'-':

FOR SALE: Windbreak' anel. '~~~It~r
b'elt, tr~es~' Fiva year'90niainer~r,oY;;n,
high quality spruce, fur and pine. $15
eaCh/quantity discouritfl. Cedar Creek

", Nursery, 402-368:~933.· '\,J
FURNITURE FOR SALE: One re9lining
COUCh, one re9lining love seat,' qne re
cliner, one ladles' upholstered c~ajr. Ph.
492-375-146~,anytime.' '"

MAKE MONI:Y from stuff you don:t
want any morel' Did you just read thiS

" ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads, are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald:-!v1orning$hop.

"per 'topay @Zlb2-375~2600qnd .sf~.rt
making money from your old stlJff tOelayl- , "

,.e"; ,

'. T "'. ,'*

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & ,3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. C~II

DennisOtts! 375-1634, . ,

FOR SALE: G.E. Profile refrigenito{
freezer with ice, maker. 24.7 cu. ft.,
black. $250. P.!'ll 4P2-37!H643. .' t,'

i, • .' .', ";1, ;~ -~.•/\<~\',~

, ...', " , t'
GUESS ,WHO?? ii? the World's largest
direct selling company. Voted in top 10
companiesforwQmen.Trusted for qua:!l
typroducts for 120 years. It's Avoil!! C~II
~ -866-33H489 today to join in the tr'~
dition. ... ".' ' li

MISCELLANEOUS

--------c- ....

--~-------- ._-_. :;-'-, ~,~-

TO SELL BY OWNER OR 1;, YA.
LEA~E: 2-BR home, w/possioiljty; of 2
additional bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath. L9. lot,

.w/detached garage and fencedin, back
yar,d~ Prefer no smokers or Pllts.'Close
to schools. Available Sept. 1. please call

, and \eave a messa:g~ '!(40~-375-5562.

FOR SALE: Amana washer and dryer.
Very good pondition, $200" Ph. 402-369-
0283. .

" .FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, first floor ranch
style near Wayne. Central NC, all el~c

trio. Some appliances. Water, sewer and
mqwing included1 Availaple now. Phore
818-224-4760.'"

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom farm house 0.ith
all utilities i'lnd appliances furnish~d.

Outside of Carroll. Deposit required: No
peis. Phi 402-585-4891. '. . '

FQR R~NT: 4-bedroQm house, closa ~o
downtown. No. peti? ,Off street parking•
Stove' and fridge furnished. Call 402
256-9360 after' 5 pm orleav~ a meS-

, sage.

i \ '

FOR RENT: Nice, 3-bedroom house,
with 2-,car garage, in Laurel. No pets.
Ph. 402-256~9057. . "

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed.
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816. . ..

FOR ~ENT: Two-bedroom apartment,
available September 1. $350/month.
Central air. Ph. 402-256-9417.

~TORAGE UNITS availab·le. Size 14' x
31', $$0 per month. Please contact
Dave tach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
. I '

375-3811.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking" ap
plicatiops for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed-,
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartm~nts. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based 'on income. Call 402-375-1724
qefore9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOD#
1-800-~33-7:?52. Equal Hpusing Oppor-

.
t.ynity.Th.i.S institution is~.. .'.'
an ~qpal o.pportunity LEJ 6"
prOVider. ' , E.UAL HOlJS"

LENDER,. ~ .,

f FOR RENT: Large, one-bedroom fur
~ nished apartment. ,r' '!~rv.' "'room'y'.
Washer/dryer. Private_enUy. No pets,., I

Reasonable rent. Ph. 402-256-9231 or
402-2515-3811.

i

FOR ~ENT: Very nice, .one bedroom
apartment. Close to downtown. AppliCj.n
ces and washer/dryer .included. Large
deck~ Call 375-1450 after 5:00 or leave

, a message.

The Wayne Heralet, Thursday, August 31,2Q06

Productive'
Dixon
County
E · ". ,ar,n.

• Farm is located 6 +/"miles East ofAllen.
• Sellingthe SE4 section 4~28~6~ , .....
• Productiv~ ~lean farm--141.~ tillabk~u~res'.
.' , . . • I . .

• Nearly level to rolling topography.
• Two gnlin bins with air 600rs.
• 10% down day of auction.
• Closing on or about November 8, 2006.

For property details contact:' .

Farmers ,D~nPries,Agent
National ,Wayne, Nebraska

~ . . , ' \ P"one; (402) 375-1176 '
~~Company", dpl~e~@fa~mer.snational.com

1 Ca1124 hours 'a day,,., days a week
371~2858 01' 1-800-993~7650 • 506 Madison Ave.. -" ' , - ~ '- , ' • ' i,' ,

. ,86045 Highway 9 ~ Wakefield
2 bedroom, open floor plan, wood floprs, kitchen has custom
'cupboards &1:. skylight. 65x40 Morton IBuilding. i\)ssible 3rd
Bedroom in basement. Call Dawn Alberts at 402-640~7069

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS."

900 Sunnyview Drive
, VVayne,~ebraska

Affordfl.ble Senior Housing
1 bedroom Apartment Available

Rent Based on Income
, Call Mary fpr details

375-5013 .
TTD 1-800-833-7352

. M~aged by
. RVV. mvestnients, Inc.

I., "Tlp,s institution is an Equal
'Opporfuhity Provider"',i" 'r§)~ .....,UNITY

~
" ,"

OR RENT: 2, 3 &. 4 bedroolll trailef
, ouse~.AII appiia~¢es. PH: 375-4290. ~
fOflRENT:'Clean, 2~bed;oom apart~
lJlent, close to college. Ph. (cell) 402-
369-0222. -
!~

, FORRENT '

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT: Full basement on an acre
age' off of highway between Laurel and
Wayne. Large living area, 2-bedrooms,
and full bathroom. Also access to wash
er/dryer and kitchen on main floor. Rent
$275 or $300 with garage space. Secur
ity deposit and references are reqUired.
Call 402-584-2686. '

BO~E'RENTALS in Laurel has' 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
'erator, wa:sher/dryer furnished. C~II 256-
9126." .

"

.r
DARREL FUE;L13ERTH

(402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG

. (402)585-4604
",f I

AMY SCHWEERS

(402) 375·5482

110 E. 8th St.
• Charming 2-Story

, • Move in condition
• Gorgeous woodWork!
• 3 Bedrooms plus

walk-up attic

I"' t ,.~'; t'~ "~~;, '
FOR SALE:' Queen sizem~ttress set, ..-------...----IIIi!I-...IIIii!'.....- ..- ..-IIiIi!--.
:k~"~ :ff~~d~'~~;1.';'· 1i~",W • 'isherlJeattY NOrjOlk;§
FOR. SALE:. Rancher,. ball style; 5thc ; "V'• 't " . , "f' h' ."1 ' " , Oldest Real
wheel camper hitch,' Used oneyear.::" lSI US at~ww. IS erreatypc.c~m,Estate Office!
Asking price $300. Ph.,402-286-9019.. '

'fOR SALE: Speed queen washer/dryer
set. Also, Speed Queen washer. Both in,:
goo~ condition. Ph. 402-375-8898. . '.

FOR SALE: Tiger River Spa, 8~9 years
old, 3 person: Good condition. Every-:"
thing works. $900, OBO, Ph. 833-5488:'
Leave a message. '.. '

w w'w,~ II rca ._,'.' •• e:h. "II ~ ... rt •• ,' .... CD.

. 112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OfFICE: 375-21~4·800~457-2134

Look at the,:slices,
ofthese New Prices(

316 E~ 7th St.
• Convenient location
'.. Maintenance-free

," . exterior '"
l~F~nped.I??~ky,ard\:>:\~:,,;c.
'~~Fllif finished basement_
,,'~ New LoW'Prlcel i;<.:,'{j

ABSA7ircTEiiRSOPNRTY
'. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH, 2006 - 10:00A.M.

LOCATlON:311 STATE STREET, EMERSON, NEBRASKA
(IN CASE OF RAIN) - SALE wiLL BE HELD AT THE AMERICAN LEGION HALL

ON MAIN STREET, EMERSON, NEBRASKA

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot 12 and N 1/2 of Lot 11, BLock 6, North Addition of
Emerson, Dixon County, Nebraska. .

TAXES: 2005 taxes are $916.00 imd are paid. The 2006 taxes ~ill be prorated, to the date
of closing. ' , . . ' .
TERM~; 10% Down payment the day of thi: sale. The balance to be paid on date of clos

ing, at whi~h time the title insurance comnutment and the deed will be delivered. The'pur
chaser will be required to enter into a written agreement with the seller i!J)1l1ediately follow
ing the sale, and pay the 10% down payment. Balance of the purchase price wiUbe paid at
closing in theJorm of certified fU/lds. Closing and possession to be on or before 09tober 10,
2006. NOTE: All perspective buyers must have their financing arranged prior to the date of
the auct\on. This sale will NOT be contingent upon buyers financing.
, NOTE: All announcements made the day of the sale will supercede any prior printed

material.."...,..
INSPECTION: This property willbe shown by appointment only. If you are interested

in viewing this property p~iorto the auction, please contact Marlene Jussel, Ass09iateBroker
or Brenda Whalen, SalesPerson at 402-256-9320.

DISCLOSURE: All agentS for Korth Realty and Auction, are agentS for the sellerS.
BROKER$ COMMENTS: Spacious; 1 1/2 story, 4 BR home, with updated kitchen cab

inets, approx. 10 yr. old roof, i5 yr. old furnace w/5 yr. old central <\ir unit, and' aluminum
siding. SetS on large corner lo~. ", ,

PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD: Dining room set with Buffet and 5 chairs: 4 Oak chairS;
Easy chairs; 2 End tables with Matching Coffee Table; Maytag Washer; Maytil8 Gas Stove;
Maytag Dryer; Frigidaire Upright Freezer; Kelvinator Refrigerator; PanasOliic Microwave;
Metal Bakers Rack; 2-3 pc. Blonde bedrooin set, Queen size; Folding table; 3 Chest of draw
ers; Rocking chair; Hoover Wind Tunnel vacuum, like new; Electrolux ~h~pooer; Metal
storage cabinet; 7 ft. wooden table; Vanity with mirror; Woodell storage ~upboa{d; Barstool;
White chair; Table lamps; Large mirror; fIumidifier; Step stool; 2 Oscillating fans; 3 bC\x
fans. . '. ' . "

MISCELLANEOUS: Plant stands; Foot' stool; Regal elect. griddle; Sears AMIFM 8
track phonograph; 5 gal. Thermos; 2 gal. The~os; Misc. suitcases; Waffle maker; Mixer;
Toasters; Coffee pots; Bread Box; Misc. Lamps; Blankets; Alarm radios; Wicker basketS;
Last Supper picture; Misc. Christmas items; Boxes of materials; Misc. pictures; Steak knife
set; Misc. games; Corningware dishes; Elect. Indoor grill; Stuffed toys; Towels and pot hold

'ers; PotS and'pans; Baking pans; Misc. Tupperwarl?; Numerous kitchen u~ensils; Co~kbooks;
Wooden bench; Extension cords; Plastic outdoor chairs; Boxes yet to be opened; Noma rid
ing lawn mower, 14.5 HP, 43" mulch ready deck.

ANTIQUES: 2 iron beds; Antique dressers; Large Watt Apple pattern bowl; Small Watt
bowl; Hall Pottery; RedWing milk pitcher; Blqe Hobnail cn~amer and sugar; Singer Sewing
machine; Manypieces of Carnival glass; Metal high chair; Pressed glass; Old egg beater; 4
red glasses; Misc. china pieces; Stoneware; 8 pc. set of china wlgold trim; 4 pc. set of chinl!
w/pink flowers; Pyrex bowl wllid.· ""'~'

IRENE BELT ~ OWNER, Bryan Belt & Lori l\ferckley, POA's

•

SALE CONDUCTED BY:
. f~$ &: Kort,.. Realty & Auction Company

AuctIon Co. ,. k rthr alty d ti'
C""'J'I.,.AMClicA s.",~ www.oeanC;lucon.c0":1

.. P.O. Box 488 • 103 S. 4th St•• Humphrey, NE 68642
(402) 923-0899' Michael J. Korth, Auctioneer/Broker' Craig Korth, Auctioneer

Laurel Office: P.O. Box 456' 103 W. 2nd St. • Laurel, NE 6~745
(402) 256-9320 • Marlene K. Ju;;sel, Associate Broker • Brend~ 1... Whalen; Sales PersoQ

FOR SAL.E:': 1989 Dodge. Transmission
is out. BElst offer. Ph. 402-5~4-15l34.

FOR SALE: 1999 Ford F250Club~Cab
pickLiP~ N~ar new, mud-grip tires wit~
aluminum wheels. Call for viewing ap

'pciintment: Offers will betaken in writing ~
at Citizens National Bank, 114 Nebraska'
Street, Belden, NE 68717. Phone
(492)985-2244. '. ' ..

... :. ':,.' . L'
'FOR SALE: Affordable, 2-b~droom, mo~

bile home. Cheaper than paying rent.
Needs minor work. Term's available. In~

eludes ali appliances.· Ph. 402-375·
4290. .

Marlene Jussel,
Associate Broker

jJrenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

'Www,korthrealtyandauction,coin

II
KO~ ., Ie l,y "C 123 East 2nd

. c~~~..~... Laurel, NE 68745
/ '

'.J". \'""r::.

We have a nice
se,ection' 0'.2·3·4'
bedroom homes,

several"acreages &
commercial properties.
, 'Cal' for details!

~~~wrnD~
.' .", ~ :'.: ,-T. ,",: j",' .. ;,."" " }. !:".

CAN[)~ESfCANDLESIGet gr~at long;;,
'lasJing candtes'~nd' accessories; .I;lOs~ a
show and you earn FREE products'or
propl,Jcts IltJ/:2. Price. Contact Megan
Ha~~13 at 402-375-4153 to host a ~how

or order candles and accessories,

FOR SALE OR TRAbE; MobHI3 home in
carroll. NEI-ot incl0ded. A kit of extras.
Ph. 40~-932-454g. Leave a message.

. FQF(~~L~;;1~;: '1 ~85 Lar~on Citation
C~~175, 140 hp Ml3rcrui$er motor, I/O,
open'bow, . maroon/white; .Shorelander
trail.er. $3,0bO OBp; Call 286,4316 and
leaye message. '

";',',', ;
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Betty M<;GlJire, City: CI~rk
Planning Commissfon

(Pub!. Aug. 31. 20(6)

~ '; j ;,' : .." S ~

.. '., NOTICE OF MEE.TINQ .'.,'
There' will ~e a meeting of tM AirPi~rt

Authority Monday. S~pteml:>er 11. 2006 at 7;90
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda
for such meeting, kept continuously current; "i$
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen, ChairmQn .
Wayne Airport Auth~rity

(Pub!. Aug. 31.2Q013),

\ NOTICE OF MEETING . ".: '.
Th'ere will be a meeting of the Planning

Commission, Monday, September 11. 2006.' at
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting. kept continuously current.' is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office.

Yia~r~ Wir~less. wish~'s'to con;>tr~ct abullcji{1g
and telecommunications tower at 304 Main'
Street. . .i d·

At ora bout 7;45 p.m.• , the. Planr;ljng
Comrpission will hold a public hearing regarding
the Preliminary Plat for toe South Lincoln Street
Subdivision. The developer is the City"of'
Wayne. ,. " ..' T

At or about 7:55,p.ni.,' the' PI~nlllng.1

COfT)nii~sion will ~old a puplic h~aring ame~d

ing ~ec~on~O,lq De~n}t'ons~ncl. Se9ijo~ pp~,
710 Parking Regulations of the Wayne
Municiplll Code. '. .. .

. At' or about' 8:b'~ . p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold Iipublic hearing regarding
the revis~d Wayne Comprehenslve Plan. To
view the comprehensive plari, go 16 the City of
Wayne website at www.waynene.org or stop at
the.city offices at 306 Pearl Street to'viewtlJe
comprehensive plan. . . .:;.. ," .'

All oral or written coniinents on th~prop9sed ,
matlers received prior to. and at the public hea.r-·
ing will be considered. . . '. . 0/ .'

. . (Pub!. Aug. 31. 2006) :
'd..

NOTICE OF INCORPORATIOIi.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

ha$ formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Bus)ness Corporation Act. The name of :the cor
por.ation is Wilke Equipmeot Inc... and ~be
address olthe registered office is 57430 854th
Roaci, Wayne, Nebraska. 68787. The' general
nature of the business to be tran'sacted is 'to
engage in any lawful businllss, including, but
not. limited to the Pwchasing. acquiring. OWning.
leasing, selling, transferring, encumbering, gen~
eral dealing in all. types 9f new and used auio
mobiles, trucks, and other motor vehicfes and
any parts or accessories used in'connedion
with those motor vehicles and to do all thihgs'
necessary or convenient to carry out its busl·
ness and "ffairs. The amount of capital 'stOck
authorized is $10,OQO,00. divided into.. )090
shares 01 common stock at a pqr valull ,of
$1 0.00 e~c~. The corponition. commenced, .Iln
Decem~er 7. 2004, and has pllrjllltuai ~xis
tence, The affairs of the corporation are to b$
conducted by a board of direi:1ors and the fol
lowing officers: President, Vice-President,
Secreta'ry. and Treasurer. ' .

Iflcorpor~tQr,

Kent Wilke
(P~b!.Aug. 31. Sept. 7.14.2096)

1 copy - 2 clips

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS '.
The Wayne City Council will meet on

Tuesday. September 12. 2006. at 7:30 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building. 306 Pearl St(eet. Wayne, Nebraska.

Nor al;lOut 7:35 p.m., the City Council \\fill
hold public hearings to cOllsider the Planning
Commission's recommendations regarding the
following items: .... .'
> Use by Exception request for Section 9D
394(6), Exceptions and Section 90-399
Maxi.mllm Height of the 13-2. Central Busine~s
District of the Wayne Municipal Code. Tile
applicant•. NE Colorado Cellylar Inc., c$/La
Viaero Wireless. wishes to construct a builq!rig
and telecommunications tower at 304 Main
Street. . '::
> Amending Section 90-10 Definitions and
Section 90-71 O' Parking Regulations of the
1AW~f'lMJ,J[11P.ipllICode., " "".' ';';, ..
.f.ll j0lJ-! or,yyrill.e.';\ Ro(nmllnts qn th,e p.rP~~~-'·- --.

m'!l\.\l&s, (eceived pnor to an~ l}t tlJe plJb1iC 'hew-
ing vyiU be considered. ' -..... .' '.')':

Betty A. McGUire, CMC/AAE
... ' .'. . City Clerk"

(Publ. Aug. 31, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will lie a meeting of the Mayor .al)d

Council, Tl,lesday. September 12; 2P06 at 7:00
p.m, in the Wayne City Hall. An agend~ for s"u~h
meeting, kept continuO,l)sly current.jS avail~fj,le
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office:'

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
":"" ;q (Publ. Aug. 31. 20(6)

NOTICE OF MEETING .. : i(

The Wayne Community Schools \;Ioard ,of
Education will meet in regular se$$ion at r90
p.m. on Monday, September, 11, 2006, ~t,~J:1e'
High School located at. 611 West 7th, Wa)'n,e,'
Nebraska. An agerida 01 said meeting, kept
continually current. may be inspected at iI'Ie
office of the superintehdent of schools. .\ :"

Ann Ruwe; Secretary
, '.' (PubJ.Aug.. 31,209,6)

:;" I.;~' ,

NOTICE
TO: Christine Kathol. Defendant: . .' "l

You are notified that on October 26, g006.
Unifuhd CCR 'Partners,' filed its corripla~nt
against· you in the County Court of Wayne,
County. Nebraska, at Doc. CI05, Page 1.72, the
objec,t and prayer pf said complaint being fpr
the recovery of the sum of. $1,034.96 pl~s
costs: . .

You are required to answer said Complaint
on or before the 2ijth day of ~eptember, 20.Q6.
or said co~plaintagairi;st you ,Will bp ,1~~Ii,~:'ps.'
!r~e an~ ~Judgme~t wl.11 b~ render~d aC~?~\l"
Ingl)', .<. .." c.,' ::. " ,;f ..

.. UNIFUND CCR PARTNf:RS, Plaif\tiJf,
,". By Dean J. Jungers #121JII.

(Pu~.Augj17,24.31.2006~

-, .' 1 clip
,~.;- , ~" 1 " .'. .t ;~

NOTICE OF TBUSTEJ:'S SALE..?
The f?IlQYling described property,wilib~'~old

at public auction to the highest bidder at tfiethe
east door. at the Wayne County Courthouse,
51Q North Peart Street, in; Wayne. Nebraska•.
on the 09/21/2006 betw~en Ih~ ho~rs of? a.m..
a!1d 5 p.m. (10:00 a.m.): ' I - . ,

. THE EAST HALF OF LOTS 1, 2, AND 3,
BLOCK 26, ORIGINAL TOWN OF WAYNE,
WAYNE COUNrY,·NEBRASKA. .
All subject to any and all: (1) rear estate

talles. (2) special assessrn~nts, (3) easements.
coilenants. restrictions. ordinances, and resolu
tions of. recor~ which a,ffect the pt,op~rty, ~nd (4)
unpaid water bills, (5) priqr mortfjages and trust
deed of re~ord and (6) 9r~undl~ases.ofre<!ord .
The purchaser is responsible lor all fees or
taxes. This sale is made without any warranties
as to title or condition of tl)~ property.,
By: Garry McCubbin. Trustee .

Kozeny & McCubbin; lC. NSBA#22084.
12400 Olive Blvd., Suite 555
St. Louis, MO 63141"
(314) 991-0255
(pub!. Aug. 10.17.~4. ~1, Sept. 7, 2006)

", "
, :,' ,.~ ,~

'.. ,

2,675.529,51 I

Tolal Personal and
Real Property Tax

'Requiri:manl
for ALL Other

Purposes

Tolill Personal and
Real Property Tax

Requirerrieill
for Bonds

Clerk/Secretary

1$

, :='==2::.7::.;2;:;1.;:§52:§:9"'i.5<i=l'I
I 0.389929 I

0;

62.000.00

. \

NOTICE OF PUBI..IC HEARING
I Student Fe, Policy

.; Public Npti~is here iven, in comp.Jiar:J1e
Iwith the pr9visfo.nJ of " ka State Statut~s
79-21 S4 that th~·g~er . y of EducationJ1l
.Servf~e Unit #fwill rji~l?fQ.n the 12th day pf
September. 2006, at 5;45 p.m. at the Central
.offic~ located at 211. Tenth Street. Wakefield,
NE (Conference Room B). Said special public
heari~g will incluCle' a revi~w of the current
Stud~nt Fee Policy and the application of said
policy by ESU #1 for the 2006·07 school year.
The ~urpose of the special public hearing is to
discui's,. consi<;ler, and receive input and sug
gested modifications to the Student Fee Policy.

(Publ. Aug. 31, 2006)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
Th.~ Wayne, Planning Commission w.ill meet

'. on Monday. September 11. 2006. at 7:30 p.m.,
, in Co~ncil Chamberso,f the Wayne Municipal

Building. 306 Peart Streel, Wayne•.Nebraska.
. At i or about 7:3~ p.m.. the; Planning

Comfllission will hold a public hearing to con
sider ,a Use.by Exc~ption request for Section
90·3~.4(6) E~ceptions and Section 90·399
Mallimum Height 01 the 13·2 Central Business
District of the Wayne Municipal' Code. The
applicant, NE Colorado Cellular Inc.• d/b/a

"j . ,

...

0.016291

0.016801

653,197.00

673,639.00

'" ": 0.017647

$ 551,851J!,..

S 570.368:00

$

$

$ . 963,770.00

-'$:;--_--::.77~·5.970.00 ,"

11 171.8DB.O/t

..' S 3.668.68

2.727,629,51 "J,.,"
, .. '. '. . c.:'' .. ", " ,

, ;' Un!l~edBUdget AUlhori~:.~r~.ted ror ne~t')'ear .1",..$====7520,1.=o3=.1.;;;~6;;;i1.- ..

Proposed
BUdg~1 at

Olsbursemen.ta

ESU#One,

NOTICE OF SPECIAL HEARING TO SET FINA.L TAX REQUEST

. Actual,
Disbursements

. Tolal
total Aveilailis Personal

Necessary ResD\lrces and Real
2006-2007 Cash . Before, Properly Tax

/11 121, 131 Re~:;ve propa~Taxa, Req~~~~menl
2004-2005

ACbJaJ
Disbursements

. "\

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

fUNDS. '.

BrnltdcMm OfPropedY,1&lCl1

Peloold ood Real PropeJtyT~~rfed IQr Bolide , , 9,825.71

Ptnonal anefR$aJ P~T."RllcJdrGd roJ~OCtNlrPU'POS81 $ 36,753..31
j; Wayne County. Nebrask;l

TOTAlS $ 6,16B,938.75 $ ll,413.140:ae $ 8.666.943.75 $ 296.00000 $' 6.340.319.22 $

" .,.;' ';: 'f'l~':

otlior Inl4~Oc.l SO" $; .. • $ ." 0 S ,14.004.00 $ - S. 14004.00 S

Homeland lEWP S, 0 S '- $ 96 549.00 $ • S 96.54900 $

Ru'a1Roadlmn200H S - S 25.231.66 $ 1933606 1$ . • $ 19.336.06

Rearororalsal $ 4,215.12 $ 2433.56 $ 42506.92 S - S 42,506.92 $
Unemployment S· $ 17,627.14 S - S 17.627.14 $ . \ 0

Couniu DriJR . S • $ '0 $ 55.00 S· • $" 55,00 S '.

Homeland SHSG $ 0 $ 118.892.00 S 121.892.00 $ - $ 121,892.0ll $

tiaodic>nnOd Acce.. $ 71.38 $ 0 $ 0 S 0 S

Veterans Aid $ 0 I$ 2:000.00 S 2000,00 S • $ 64,34 S 2,013.09

Homeland SecuritY $ 28079.57 $ 30800.95 $ 889.01 $ 0 $ 889.01 $

Co Improvement' S . 52,495.00 $ 411.446.85 $ 217.789.98 $ - $ '167,789.98 $
Special Police $ 112.435.17 S 132.881.38 $ 137.915.00 $ 0 S 137,915.00 $

Noxious Weed S 37509.63 $ 39642.09 $ 45,715.00 $ 6.aOO.00 $ 51 715.00 S

Snow Removol&""ul $ 436.773.14 $ 6'119.14.65 $ 1.464.358.28 $ - $ 1,464356.28 $ 0

LodciM Tax $ 9:919.10 $ 9,015.22 $ 19.400.82 $ - S " 19.400.82 $

2D04-200s Ae1UaI Disbursements &Tlllnsfg~

2000-2OOti ActuaIIFSlIIIlIIBIf Oillbl.~1lI11116 Troll1llfQ
20~21107 Propasail ~~()/~en\&~fanlife~
200tl-2007 NooeSaIllY Casb ResoNQ ~. ,

. '. i;~

2006-2001 Total Re~AYlli1abr. iii'

TotaI.201)6..2OOl PelB«lnall R1IaI~TIlII\RellLl\remcri
, ' 'l~ "/.'

1111U5fid DudgoJ~~rn, CIUIod For NalCI V...."
~ .'

Inheritance TeK $ 447656.50 $ 101 506.10 $ 669050,64 $ - $ 669,050.64 $

Rood/Bridee S 1804020.00 $ 1.814,478.21 $ 1,832,955.00 $ 210000.00 S 2.042,955.00 $ 0

/

General' .. S 3.231.224,93 $ 310480939 $ 3939895.33 S llO.OOO.OO S 1,453.446.33 I s 2669107.01

fRe:::.I::::ie:::flMed::;:i::::caJ:::.~+;$:.......-'-'-4::.:S:::.2c:..l +$;-_~3:..:,0~50:::.~OO~$:......._1~5~,006~.5~2.J-'t$ ...:.~j.:S:....-_:..:1S~,O~06::::.5~2...J-.!$ .;;,"";0:'.-l 11.:$:......._...::::52;:;;,0::;:00:::.0::;.0I
Inslltutlona $ 4488.00 $ 4,812.00 $ .10.000.00 S • S 5.760.18 $ . 4.409.41 ,.

, ' Clerk/Secretary

2004-2005 Actual Disb\lrsemenl$ & TransreB . " 6,444,240.00
2005-2006 Actual/Estimated DIs~ 'rsemenla & Tran~ie',;;, .. . "'" '. 6.981,500.00
2006-2007 Proposed Budget~ Dis~u~ments & Trah;fars 8,99/1,547.00
2006-2007 Necessary Cash Reserve .2,1 00,000.00
2006-2007 Total Resources Available 11,096.547.00
Total 2006-2007 Personal & Relil' Proparly Tax Requiremllfll _ 673.639.00
Unused BudgetAul!lortlyCrealed ForNexI Yoor. 189,044.19

L-_...,.. --_----....:.;:N.::,OTl.:.:.:::,C:.E.=O:,.F.:B.::,U.:;.OG;:;:E:;T:..;H:.:,:E::,AR.::.;::IN.:.;;G:;.:A;.::N::,:O:.,B:.:U::.:O::.:G::.:E::.T..:S;,:U::::M::::M::::AR::.:..:,.Y........,...;.....,..__~ ..,...._..JI i

PUBLIC NoTICE is here!>;' given. in ~mplianCe wuh the piavlSIOris of Sta'le Statute Seclio~s 1~501 \0 13-513, thallh~ ~overriing bOd~ will meet
on Ihe 51h day of Sep.tember, 2006 a.t 1:45 o'clock, p.nt, al Commissioner Meeling Room for.the purpose of hearing support, opposition,
~Icls",,, suggestions or observations Q\ laxparers relating 10 the following proposed bUdget. The bUdgel de.laa is available at t/le office of ll1e
Cieri< dUririg regular business hours. ' ,! . '. . '. . 0' \. . '" •

'.~.\ .' .. ["hMa lnm
• 1

PUSuc MOTICE IS "lInIb19w~, in tOrtlpIi!ll19t W\lh th, ProvIiiQi\.~ St&fe Sfalute
sectIOns 13-501 ro 13-$13. 11at Ihego~ bOOy wlIm~Oil the 6tb-da)' of
Septemtw 2006, at 7JJO c"c1ockP.M.• at Public Ullary lor the pulp0S8of httarlng , NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
~, opposition,,CIi~, suggestionll Of Obse~Qfblpllyera relating (0 the' . I" Intern!!t Usage/Safety Policy
foil .. . . lied btl~ The budget dCWI' . aiabr . t I!l ffio of the c! I1C dUll' Public. Notice is ~ereby given, that the gov-

OWlflq pro~ _.. I 1S~ J • "I!! ",e.o e e ng- erning body of Educational Service Unit #1 will
regLJ1ar blJSlrteHhOl,lI1l.· . .. meel 'on the 12th day of September 2006. at

J • ....., • • •• : 5;40 p.m. at the Central' office located at 211

'" 11 " ~ ~J;,.. . ! "J./: T~nth ~treet. ~a~efiel~,NE (~onfere~ce Room
.~_.'~ '.. . I'~ B).. SFlld sp~clal pUbhll heanng Will Include f1

______________.....];,.df:l~r;.:.. . ~ tJ'! . ,r.evlew of the current Internet Usage/Safety
. . .' r . aaelay Polic~ and the application of said policy by ESU

#1 fo~ the 2006-07 sch~ql year. The purpose oi
the special public hearing is to discuss, consid
er. and receive input and suggested modifica
tions to the Internet \,Isage/Safety Policy.

'., (Publ. Aug. 31. 2006)
, 'e' '

PUBLIC NOTI<?E is hereby glvlll'l,ln compliance with the provisions of State Statute Section 77-1601.02.
thlll.tho govemlng body WIn~ QIl the 12th day of September 2006, at Immediately Following BUdget
Hea~ng o'clock P.M.• at for tho purpoliO of hearing support, opposition, critlclsm, suggestions 9l'
observations of taxpayera reletlng to setting \he f1nall<U; requail at adifferent amount thliln the prior year tax
request. . ., '

, ( , . . >\,. ".'"; :,> ,,'

PUBLIC NOTiCE II hereby given, in compliance with lh$provlsion&of Stilie Slatuie SBI'lions"13-s01 tljll'J-.
613.1hat \he governIng bodywiU meelon the 12th day QfSeptember 2008; at 5:30 o'clock P.M., «I ESU if1
Cenlral 0flIcli - Conf~ce Room Bfor the purpose of l1earIng support, opposition. criliclsm, lIU9llestion$ or
obliOrvaUonl of laxpayera relating to \he folloWIng proposed bUdget. Theb~ detail Is IIvallable ilt t1ie
oIIiC&~of!heClurkdurt regular buslnes$ OOUl", , 0 " , '

~~ti~:) ',:

,:' ~':- ,:,~. ::~ ;-:;<::" ~-'j , ',' ! .. "r " ;./:;

PlJBLlC NOTiCE is he(eby Qlvan, In compliance wil/) Ire provisions. of Slate Statute Section 77·1601.02. thaI the governing body will meef<in Ihil
,5th day of September, .2006 at2: 15 o'clock, p.m.• at.cPml11issioner Meeting Room for the purpose of,hearing support. opposition, criliclsm,

. suggestions or observations of laxpayers relating 10 ~tling .tha final lax request at a different amo~nl Ulan the prior year lax request. .
J. -'. _ ' ~';~ - - • ., ;.,~ \ ,

~005-2006 propertyrax Request ' I· 2.495,013.951 2006-2007 ProjlOS~d Properly Tax Requesl
200iHa. Rale '. ',,, I 0.399301 I PfCposed 2008 Tax'Rate

ProPerly 'rax Rate' ..!.\.' . '.'''. : I .' I . I '
;, (2005'::OOSReque'II<006~al~"ir) '. 0.356689 ../ t',(t

C
' ;'~

FORD. 26.93; p,HILLIPS 66 - CONOCq. SERVICES. 8.01'; CONNECTING ITATION SERViCE. 315.25; GHEE;NLlNI:'
266.75; SHELl,. FLEET PLUS. 1,231.25; 147.59; NORFOlK. PRINTING CO, 305.60; EQUIPMENT, 546.70; LOVE SIGNS INC.
CONOCOPHILLlPS.15.83 WESTERN OFFICE PLUS. 188.98; NASH 410,00; BOMGAARS, 139.73 '. ,

DIRECTORS' EXPENSE: HOMETOWN FINCH COMPANY, 23.93; OFFICEMAX. 2.02 TELEPHONE; ALLTEl-. 411.46; OWEST,
MARKEr; 300.00; HUNTLEY. ROBERT G. POSTAGE: WELl-S FARGO CARD SER- 564.16; CONNECTING POINT, 29,90; STAN-
201.59; PEITZMEIER. KENNETH J, 234.90 VICES, 4.20; SPECIAL PROJEQTS; CITY OF TON TELECOM, 242,44; UCN, 6~.87

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NATIONWIDE RANDOLPH. "42,500.00" . . 4TILITIES: STANTON CO' PUBLIC
FINANCIAL. 4,012,34; NARD. 16.035.25' PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: REININGER POWER, "1,512.41"

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: I US BANK, APPRAISALS. "1,450.00"; COLFAX CO TREA- BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN,
66.pO;, WE{LS F,A.8GO CNID SERVICE$, <, SURER.; 100.00 .'., \ . ,', - 42.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLE(\E.
46~.80; \,l!'!l EXI~NSION; 5Q,00; HA.NSE~.' , PI'l.o.~ECr COf>!STRlJ~rI9~: ARKFELD

J

"2,747.25" • ,',
KAREN. 28.48; SCHMIDT. CORY. 122.52; MFG. 995.56; FULLERTON LUMBER CO. WATER RESOURCES: WELLS FARGO
SOI~ $. WATER CQNSERVATION SOC, 80.00; 131.9q; TUTTLE CHRIS, 470.25; BROWER CARD SERVICES. 33.98; MIDWEST LABO-
SEl-lIN. SARAH. 56.25; DOHMEN. K, 35.96;' CONSTRUCTION, "30,089.59"; LOVE SIGNS RATORIES INC, "2,780.80"; WARD LABORA- .
DEJONG. VICTORIA, 7.50; NEWKIRK. CHAR- INC.149.50 i ,.' TORIES INC, 121.44; CULLIGAN. 27,00;'
LENE, '13,35; LOBERG. TAMARA. 71.20; J PROJEct LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL QUILL CORPORATION, 269.38; CLEMENTS
BERNEY," KENNETH. 138.80; KNOBBE. t COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD, 739.50 . . ASSOCIATES INC. "3,987.00"; GEOTECH.·

.. PHYLLIS. 120.15; BORYCA. LEONARD. 37.62 OPERATION. MAINTENANCE: JENSEN 91.~0; NE HEALTH LABORATORY, 22.00;
. INFORMATION & EDUCATIQN: MILLER CONSTRUCTION, 6;10.76; VOLKMAN CRQSIE;R INC, "2,325.00"; NE HEALTH LABO- .
BFjENT R, 85,00; MILLER HEIDI B., 162.00; PLUMBING & HEATING. 48.40; MERKEL RATQRY, 8.00
WEST POINT. NEWS. 219,80; NORFOLK El-ECTRIC. CO, 563.00;' COLONIAl- CHEMIGATION: VAHLE AUCTION CO.
AREA SHOPPER. "1,015.00"; NORFOL.K.. RESEARCH CHEMICAL,' 297.80; VIC'S "6,240.00"; NE DEPT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
DAILY NEWS. 226.00 ENGINE SERVICE INC. 170.99; SCHEER'S QUALITY, 774.00 .

INSURANC.E: EMC Insurance. 955.00 ACE HARDWARE, 139.59; FULLERTON LUM- V(ELL SEALING: KNUPPEL JEFF .462.23;
LEGAL NOTICES: WEST POINT NEWS. BJ;R CO. 89.05; STANTON LUMBER CO. REt\lTERWARREN L. 46:;l.O5; KOEHLER LOIS

223.97; WAYNE HERALD. 150.34; NORFOLK 64.08;. POLLARD PUMPING INC, 130.00; H, 166.96; KOEHLER DOUGLAS A, 281.88
DAILY NEWS. 152.~3 STANTON HARDWARE HANK. 38.65; r.1ANAGEMENT AREA: NORFOLK DAILY

OFFICE SUPPLIES: WELLS FARGO CARD EMMETT'S FOODTOWN., 98.97; PRIME SAN- NEvyS. 12.86
DEEP SOIL SAMPLING: UECKER DAVID,

265.~0; UECKER MICHAEL D. 324.00 .
. . !-AND TREATMENf: ANDERSON GAARY

A. "16,040.00"; ANDERSON SCOT L.
"5.9?0.00"; ANDERSON GARRY A. "5,680.00";
ANDERSON GARRY A. 400.00; PATENT ROP
NE'(A, 400,00; SCHROEDER LOREN. 331.18;
CLA~SEN CHRIS, 750.00; SCHRANT LAVON.

,"6.210.00"; HADER ROBERT, "1,511.12"; THE
AOSE GARDEN, 267,50; FIRST CHOICE
FOOD SERVICE ING. "1,366.00"

FpRESTRY: WYNN, LARRY E. 495,00;
NEBRASKA FOREST SERVICE. 1qO,00;
BOHABOJ FRANK A. 446.82; SHEAR JULIE.
j37.37; PEEKENSCHNEIDER KENNETH W,
1,91.04; BHOBERG LOREN, 185.36; ELWOOD
DANIEL. ~,260.68; MILLER DOUGLAS' L.
"1,470.41"; CHRISTIANSEN RICK,339.24

... . WAGES: Ken Berney. "3.285.8i;i"; Leonard
Boryca. "2,027.46"; Richard Crosier, 429.42;
Vicki,e Dejong, "1,947.33"; Kathy Dohmen,
"2.190.52"; Reynold Erbst, 129.29; Dale Green.
"2.319.52"; Karen Hansen. "1,387.64"; Robert
Hl,lnt/ey. 507,93; Danny Johnson. "1,750.79";

. IJreakdown of Properl)o Tax: Don<;ll~ Kahler, "2,534.56"; Lqngin Karel,
'. pilFsoiiw and ReaJ Propfill'\y Tax Req'uired for BondS'; . $ .::.' . 445.~9; Phyllis Knobbe" !'1 ,566.81 "; Daniel

, --""-i-'"--.;.:c..---'-.,.---='~; Kolterman, 309.07; Tamara Loberg. "2,006.66";
Person;tl and ReaJ Properly Tax Required for All Oth~ p~rposea .,.:S~_.."...,-.,--,6""7.::::3c:;6~3.9~.~00",, 'Rya'; 10dQe, 635.76; Kathy Luhr. 410.50;

Ii:,~"'-~~:::-'::-:::::::-:=~~~~:":'=:::" .=::'=,=:::-:=~~~~.;i~·''''''''=-''''''_--'1'' '.' Robert Lundeen.' "2,957.80"; Stephanie
. . .Wondercheck. "1,988.74"; Melvin Meyer,

765.F; Mike Murphy, "1,787,54"; Char
Newkirk. 496.47; Dewayne Noelle, 470,0/1;
Kevin Patras. 629.50; Ken Peiizmeier, 31l7.87;
Josh' Rasmussen. 723.73; CoryScnmidt.
"2,394.85"; Sarah Sellin. "1,969.03"; Jackie
Smiih, "1.710.43" Stan Staab. "4,166.76";
Valis'~a .Tegeler.· "1'.492.43"; Carey Tejkl.
"1,36,0.04"; Linda L1nkel. "1,801.72"; Ron Vahl,e,
"1,994.76"; Lorraine Walton, 470,97; Suzan
Widhalm'. "1,533..43"; Rick Wozniak,,"3,716.7a";
Julie Wragge. "2,186.62" .

(Pubt Aug. 31, 2006)

.j. '. ' •.. ~

20,232.00".,. . '. . Ii

. AUTO, & .TRUCK EXPENSE:: WElLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES. 48.26; MADISON:,
CO CLERK. 10.00; MADISON 09 rflEA.SUR':~
ER. 17.00;'LUEDEKE 011;. co INC. 369.04;"
CLEMENTS CHEVROLET, 13:75; 'COURTESY' ~

"," " ... ,' . " . :. "~c'·'o',... ' '-,' " ", ~ -' ..-" '_. . ~

" l'

Thursday, .August 31; 2006

if

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRICT
As per reqiJlre~ent.by ,.
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.· ,

August 24, 2006 .' ;
I,'UTO • TRUCK: MORAISSEY MOTORS,

:'f)riveHomeA New Golf Car
TQDAY!!

· NtW§, fASetitll '
,e-%'-~D,Ctw.b car:§ yamld1a·
, Over 250 to ~QOS~ from .
~ Large color statement

•" Trade-ins welcome.. .
• Most cars indoors
';:, Golfcars are our 'only business! .

PUBLIC NOTICE.
,The., Wayne HoU'~ing Authority has devel:
,oped its;;Ag~nc;y·.Planin~ c<:>mpliance with'
Quality Housing arid Work Respo,;'s'ibiliiy
,Act of 1998.. It is available for review at the
.Authority's ,Office; lopated at 409' Dearborn
St., W~yhe, Nebras,ka. . The Authority's
hC?u~s,_ qf';~~~r~!!ory" a~~. ¥.?~~ay, Tue~'~ay
and"'-h4rsc:t.ays from: 8:QO ~~m .... to 4:0Q p.m.
In addifion,',ci; 'pUblic hearin~i' will be Y ... '

.. help,;; on,' q.ctobe.~ .. 9',: 2,90.6.,: at~ the(i)'"' ...j>
Authority's, 'office at 10:00' a~m:, = :'
Everyone, is invited.~, :' }.: ..

,." .~.. '~,' EQUAL HOUSING
, OPPORTUNITY

STATE OF NEBRASKA
~ .".: . )

) ss.
COUN,TY OF WAYNE )
, .. I. the'undersigned, COlinty Clerk of Wayne County. Nebraska. hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the attached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
Aug~st 15, 2006, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; ihatsuch subj~cts were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the saie! minutes of thll meeting of the County Commissioners of the County
otWayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the neXt convened meeting of said body. . .

, .·.IN WITNES\) WHEREOF. I haite hereunto set my hand this 24th day of August. 2006.
.." . , '. 'Debra Finn, Wayne County CI~rk

(Pub!. Aug. 31. 2006)

Abbreviations fo,' titls legal: PS-Pe~sonlll Services, OE-Operating Expehses, SU-Supplies, '
MA-MlIlerlals! ER-~quiplJlent Rental, CQ-Capiflll Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

..';.~ ~',W1YNE COUNTY ~OABD PR9CEEI?INGS .
.; , . <. I'::' . ,., .' ,.' , ',: .' Wayne, Nebraska

'" , ,,( J _" • , " August 15. 2006
J,Tht Waynll County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a,m. on

Tuesday. August 15, 2006 in the upstair$ conference room of the C;ourthouse,
,~,:,: R91! pt\lwas ans;;yered by Chakmim Nissen; ,Members Miller 'arid Wurderm~n! and Cler~

fiJ:lrt/:':'·.,:'~;.~ .. :'~<',1:· ':~.":.;,';'<.~ ",: ~ :.: ", ': .,' ;-1 <~; "~r: ,:'/':', - I - ::

? .J AqvllnAe notice of lhis,meetin~ iYas pubH$hed ~n th~ Wayn~ Iierald. 1I1~g~ newspaper; .on .
Augllsl3. ,2006. ';""'.'.' '.,' . ,,,. . . .c. .,,; '. ~'. ..' .

····r The 1ig~nda wa~ appri;)vedi!' .' , ., '.
. (;:t:h~.riJinfJtes 'gf. the Au~~st1. 2006. m~e,ting ~ere 'app~oved 'as; printed in the

.~~~=iJ~;:r;u::ri:':."i;(:":7::"';~.:;;'·~: ;', "', .' 'i, .. j'''' . ',:
".>' ~rap li(8 <;::R!r~qiionJ Reid onAugustS! ?OO~ with 101 part!cipilntll a':ld l:lppfoximately 3()0 .

loti~ POI!~ct,ed.'i> ':, y '0' ,:, .'. ;, f, ';.; J:'f': ", .. ,:'. -:;, ,.'., >-.;;1\,. .'
.:. Request to move a house over county roads'· Fiequest from Morrows to move a house
frop ~O~?I~.to.Hart\n~tPn?n August 22nd. weather permitting. Motion by Miller! second b)'
Wui'deman to approve.the request. Roll call vote: all ayes; no nays;' .. .
lfontlnulng Business'" , .
" " BUil~ihg & gro.unds' 0 Shelving, un.it~ for the. court. services bUilding wer\! disclls.~ed. State
sUiplus Will have Units available next week.:· "( '. .' ". , .
.:: Rug $ Towel Service - Ql,lotes fopug anel to~el service ar~ being req·Ul3sted. '
N~Buslnes. .','. . 0 .' ••

,', . Special liquor license application.- Mo.tion by Miller. seconp by Wurdeman to approve an
applic!;ltio.il ,f<;lr: a Mud Run by the Wakefield Golf Course on Sejltember 3rd. Roll call vote: all
ay~s;no [lays. 0'

::., Sub$titutio'1 of securities - Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to approve a substitu·
tion ~iJbmitted by Arst Nation~ Bank, Wayne: Roll call vote: all ayes. no nays. . .

Commissioner Wurdeman was excused at 11:00 a.m. '.
, A work'" session for the 2006-07 budget was field.

ReaolutlonS! None ' .... '.
Board Of Equalization: ' ,;,: '

. Preliminary Levy Allocations - Motion by Miller. second by Nissen to approve the following;
. Wayne County Ag Society $37,500; Carroll Are District #1 General Fund $23.218. !;lond $17.076,

Total $40.294; Wayne Are D,istrict #2 General Fund $25,000. Sinking Fund $18,980. Total
$43.960; Win$ide Are District #4 General Fund $22,050. Sinki.ng Fund $5,000, Total $27,050;
Wakefield Are District $35.454.29; Wayne C.ounty Libraries $10,000. Roll call vote: all ayes. no
nays. .
Fee Reports:· Debra K, Allemann-Dannelly. District Court, $1,.668.0p (July Fees).
~. ';" , .. '.

·,. GENERAL FUNI): Sal~ries, $63,978.14; Abernethy. Sandie. OE, 625.50; Appeara. OE.
386.94; Aquila, OE. 16.99; Barne.s. An~ M,. RE. 76.11; Bomgaars. SUo 54.54; Boon~ County
i;xtenslon, OE. 45.00; Broadwing TeleCommunicatiqns Inc., OE, 238.77; Claussen & Sons
Irrigation Inc., RP. 90.00; Cole Papers Inb., SUo 99~.00; Connecting Point. OE. 56,85; Copy Write
Publishing, SU, 352.74; Day Companies, The. ER. 1.400.00; DELL, CO. 2.204.52; Des Moines
StamP rylfg Co, SUo 13.85; Doescher Appliance. ER, 20.00; Douglas County Sheriff, OE. 18.80;
Downey, Candace, OE, .50.00; Fakes Office Plus. SU, 343.00; Arst United Methodist Cl)urch.
ER, 75.00; Gamble, Keith. PS, 20.00; Garvin. Heidi. OE. 100,63; Hytrek Lawn Service; OE,
60.00; lOS Office $olutions; SU.ER; 265.32; Jensen. Dean D.• OE. 88.00; Midwest Office
Autpmation. RP. 90.44;, Miller, 'Gerrin, OE. 66.00; Miller. Myron D.• OE, 66.00; MIPS Inc., CO.
2,466.01; Mobile BindersNickie Brodkorb. OE. 2.200.50; Moyer, Moyer. Egley. Fullner & Montag,
QE, 1.966.74; Nebraska Tech & Telecomm Inq., OE, 253.46; Nuss. Jean C., PS. 20.00; Olds
PiePer & C:0nnQlly. OE.ER, 414,2.4; O~ens. ~!It?n. p~ ~O.Op; PierCE! coynty S)1eriff:s ,Pept'9E(, 2005-2006 Property Tax Request
5.00; Ouallty Food Center Inc.• SUo 26.31; Qwest, OE, 1,085.53; Rohlff. Vi'rgir. PS, 20.00; Sclluli' 2005 Tax Rate
.~d Surveying. CO. 695.50; Secretary of State. OF. 20.00;. Service & Product.net. Inc.• OE. Property Tax Rale (2005-2006 Requestl2001l Valuation)
.265.00; Servicemaster of Norfo!k. Rp, 593.09; Sievers. Terry G., OE, 88,00; Stratton & Ptak & 2006-2007 Proposed prOperty Tax R,equest
Kube PC, OE. 1,011.90; Technology Center LLC. RP. 50.00; Thies. Eldon. PS. 20.00; Thompson.
Michael p.• OE, 88.00; Topp. Amy. RE. 32.04; Unite" Bank of Iowa. ER. 1.1~9.70; University of Proposed 2006 TaxRate", ,:
Nebraska. OE. 141.07; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE. 126,87; Wayne HeraldIMorning . ", J ".
S!l0pper;,C?E, 1>61;20; w.a~ne. qty"of, OE. 3,053.;26; Wesi~rri ?ffice Produ~!s. Plus•• SU.RP•. '" _---.,,-~"'!""-.....-~,.iii:.,.~-..;-- ....._-....:..il/l_io'-.. ;;;.~....~""~~~;;:;";;.' .....:.'.:-...~~
75.13;.'Urljill1i~1j~<Jl!Ulltu~g,.,.p~,2,0~01lq.qL:.W~rde,f1l'mf!1-1P!!Yt ffh1"Jh.!Jt.l 0j,.4!2.~~tl ... , w'Ji i .~l.!.'~ NOT.ICE OF BU~ET" ..r: ADING· .~ \, 'it,
Wurdeman KeTvJn . 01:. 88.M· Zacn OI(co'.'MA. 69.5''1> ,.. . .' 1'''' '. ., . II ~ ..,r", "'<'U~ - \9
:'. C()UNl'Y ROAD i=UND;·S\llarie~. ~19,152,00; AI/tel. OE. 85.72; Appeara. OE. 26.55; . ~ AND BUD{3Ej"SUMMARY'........I;-, ;f

Backus Sand & Gravel, MA,4,1~9.84; Bauer Built, RP. 6.947.35; Bethune Repair, RP,' 874.66;
Cf9!ls-Dil/on TIre. RP. 15.44; Farmers Co-operative. Pilger. SU.MA.RP. 13..104.08; Fredrickson ' i I: ,],. ,0'

011 Company, S,U,MA,RP, 3.266.26; Fredrickson Oil Company. MA, 21,805.72; Kaup Forage & ViU9iv8 N.WiOSidl) ,
Turf, MAo 194.93; Meisinger Oil Company. MA. 52.19; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA. • 'fN .
4.807.74; Nebraska Machinery Company. Rp, 542.51; Northeasl Equipment. RP,SU,ER.' , I

1.010.00; Northeast Nebraska Telephone Co, OE. 49.21; Owest. OE. 33.46; Wayne Auto Parts. Wayne equnty. NebraSka .
SUo 239.92; Wayne County Clerk, CO, 10.00; Weldon Industries Inc.•RP, 80.20; Winside, Village . J ,
of; OE, 35.25; Zach Oil Co, RP,SU.ER, 87.46 f
" . :. SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Machinery Company. ER, 3,000.00

'. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries $4,791.00;
, . NOXIOUS WE.ED CONTBOL FUND: Salaries. $2.195.00; Fredrickson Oil Company. MA,

333.00; Owest. OE, 33.46; Schuttler, Marlin. RE. 19.55; Thomsen. Kenneth C. RE. 13.10; Van
Dlest Supply Company, SUo 748.13; Woslager. Richard R. RE, 12.31
: .'i The rrjeeifng was reCessed until August 23rd.· .

:' ,. The meeting reconvened at 9:00 a.m. on August 23rd. A budget work session was held.
11l~ 2096;-07 bUdget hearing will be held at 1;45 p.m. on Tuesday. September 5. 2006.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

~"
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Offer expires 8/31/06;", .
Certain restrictions may apply.

$ee store for details.
:<; ;,'. 1 ,)

SNAelO
DEADLINE' IS~': ':

'. SEPTEMBER 8;
. ·BY 5~M.

I '

Kyocera Strobe K612Q~
. " j • .' ;;',~~

, ':" Retail Price: ,$89.99 ,rr,
" ,Mail-irtHeb~te:~'$40.00t

\. ." - ".,: .'. "-:'" "',

Sal~ ~rlc;~i~49~99'"I,

,wI 24 Mo.'Contract

ni~ heW KyJc~ra Strobe,:
, " ,t~e phon~ .tha~ lets you'

take your social ne~9rk~herev~r y6u~6:" ," :::

.e~~~~:~-~;~nO~h~~~k~;;a~~d .tslLteL
Axc~ss InstantMessaging. ,'wireless

(50 wl'rds)
I

I, , " '
The Wayne Herald, Thu,rsdflY, ,August 31, 2QO~

1 Mor~ing
,Shopper"
(S~pt. 11)'

and
-1 Wayne
,Herald

(Sept.:14)

: One )Vord per 1ine~ street address i.e: 114 Main is'c(>linted,'a~orie, word~ ,
• You do not need to include the day & date of the sale, (unless you want ,{
I to) as these will be included in the over aU ad. However, you should • ~:
I include what hours you will be open. I :

-.-" ~ tr'1 Ads can be up to 50 words or there is an' : ;~'
~~',,~ N' "a~ditionall0¢perword ~harge.,' ';,:";.,;;

,. -' arne .i ',;1 ,( '.",

::"1],j J .;
'~ Addres$;) t,;:.
~ I ",·Ii

• Phon~ ,,:, '" '." '; '""',".'.,, _ , ,'.,. 'f' .'
:' " Ads' ,np.st be prepaldlD (':lllt'i,'l{;:;';':'~~
• ,Please returpthls f~n~ toThe WayneH~ra'dby,Septe.l1):b'~(,6.t,"':;;'i."'~:LII:L_,____ -... .:..---' -.;..--'-~' .. ,;,. ... ,..... ~..,;.,' ';:';.l;'~" '1' ,,-: ' ,' "'..~"',' "J;~>\~:,~'

" ,.,
; ~.p

ing by Central Refrigerated. briva for
Central & earn up to $40K+ 1ilt y,earl
80b-7?7-586~ Ext. 1110. www.cen
traidrivingjobs.net <http://www..cen
traldrivingjobs.net> .

DRiVERS: WE are iooking for yoti. High
mjleage pay. Full bel1efits,' practical route
miles pay. Class A-CDU1 year, OTR
experience required. . Grand Island
ContracJ Carriers., 877-367-4422.
www.gicc.chle fin d . co m
<http://wwW.gicc.chiefind.com> .

ATTN: OWNERoperatorsl ' $1.64 all
miles. loaded and empty. 43% no tarp
freight. Paidcargolliability insurance. Nd
forced dispfltch. E.W. Wylie, Corp. 17
877-967-7648. www.wylietrucking.com
<http://www.wylietrucking.com> .

DRIVER OTR for fleet operator, driver'
choO$es loads and lanes, home weekly,
insurance,' requires CDL-A, 2 years expe
rience, good driving record. Lanny at,
800-810-5432., . "

ORIVERS:CDL training: $0 d9wn. financ-

Bowl Banquet held' at the Ag Hall in the state, some of which do not Aurora High School, who has also
at the State Fair Grounds. march or do very little marching been a director for s~yen years.
Saturday" morning the' band ,while others come from programs
marched in the Shrine Bowl " that are:' extremely involved' ill Looking for' ",
Parade held in Havelock. Saturday marching; , '. " ,,'' " ,' " ,, ,
evening the Masonic Ail-Star Directors for the Masonic An7 correspondents- .
Marching Band performed thei,! Star Marching Band, were Brad "
marching show during half-time of ' Weber, Dir~ctor of Bands at Wayne \ , The Wayne Hera~d would, like to
the annual Shrine Bowl football High School, who has served as a hire correspondents in Carroll,
game hel~ in Memorial Stadium on director for eight years; Dr; Dave Wakefield, Dixon, Laurel. ,
the UNL Campus. 'Bohnert, 'Director of Bands at Ifyou are interested in gathering
Members of the Masonic All-Star Wayne State College. who has been news, let us know by calling 402- .
Marching Band come from awide' a director for seven years and D;in 375-2600 or toll ,free: 1-800-672-
rarige ofhigh school band programs Sodomka, Oireetors of Bands ,at,. 3418.'c. :.; ,'" ,

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES "~I1IfmD~
Cl}.SSIFIEQ ADVERTISING worksl RAILROAD JOBS: Train in four to eight
Pla9~ your 25 word ad into thol,Jsands of< weeks to become a Conductor, Welder,
Nebra()kahomes for$195, Contact your Mechanical Locomotive, or Carmen.
local newspap~r or call ,1-800-369-2850. Average salaries $63,000.00. Tuition

loans ,available. " 913-319-2603.
BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credl- w ww . Raj I r 0 a d T r a i n i n g •com
tors. Statewide filing., Affordable rates. <\1ttp:l/www.RailroadTraining.com> '. '
Caff Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
wwW'.steffenslaw.cOm <http://www.stef, FEDEX GROUND. 0'0 teams. Average
fenslaw.com> . We are a debt relief 5,000 miles/week. 1.249 hub fuel; start
agency, which helps p~ople file bankrupt-' , 0.96. CDL-A with 1 year experience: Ask
cy under the bankruptcy coda. about our new temporary rate. 866-832-

, i'" ,", I, 6339.

The 12th, annual Nebraslta
Masonic All~Star Marching Band
Wa~ held July 18-22 on the UNL
Ca1nPUS in Lincoln~ "

.,. total of 265 band students from
ove~ 115 bigl; schools across the
state of Ne}}raska. The s~udents

started with'a three hour rehearsal
on TU~sday evening and continued
with'an ayerage of eight hours of
r~h~arsaltime each day for the
next three days.

Fridayeyening the band pet
fo~m~d a' concert for the Shrine

I:.Q¢~l directors assist with Masonic Marching Band

19Ao fORD Convertible to be auctioned
at~he 25th Annual Cox CollElctor' Car
Auction. Branson,Missouri, October 20
2k, Consignment or bidding information:
800-335-3063; .brarisonauction.com. '

,of;

ATIENTION TRAVEL: Premier Chemical
ne~9s, ~,'"peciple~\ 2 weeks paid training,
traflsportCltion/lodging furnished. Travel
entire, USAwitIJ a \Jnique, young sales
grC?up: ,1-866-786-19$9, "

!:~c~.', . . ,

LOQMP<@ FEED supplements is seeking
d~Cller!~., Motivated individuals with cattle
knowledge' arid community ties. Contact
-rer,rl'" " ' ~', ,800-870
0356/ttonso@loomix.com to find out if
there Is a dealer$hlp opportunity in your
area. '

POLICE OFFICERS: Earn upto $20,000
bo~us. 'Trairj to protect your fellow sol
dle'rs and be aleader jn the Army National
Guard. 1~80q-GO~GUARD .com/police.

ALL CASH can'dy route. 00 you "earn
$/36,0 iry a day? Your own local candy
rOu,!e. Include$,39 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

; ',;'~

ATIEND COLLEGE online from home.
Medical, Business" Paralegal,
C0f,l1puters, Criminal ~ustice. Job place
m~,nt assistance, "Computer provided.
Fj'l~Hcia!. a\d if, q~alifi~d. Call 866,-858
~121. ·www.OnlineTIdewaterTech.com
<http://www.Onnnelidewatl.lrTech.com> .

'. ,>l_~" , ':/: .f,'r I;,;: " _ -'}: ',:t-:, _: w,', 'vi;; 'qvl;~W'...f

HOI "(1JJ3S, 'eM of seasOn' sale; 35 new~
tubs 'and15trade-ins"must'DfsOla"~y
Sept: 15,$995:$4.995.'" Call1-800-a6~~ 
O~O~;fOi' J,uH: inform,ation package,
go~c:JJifespa.c6m; and osthoU\lbware-
hous~.com. ' ,

KNOW SOMEONE who cannot read
because of visual or, physical impair
ment? Free, talking books from Nebraska

·Libfary Commission T~lking Book and
Br<:lille Service: 1-800-742-7691.

I
LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams?' Go to
www. mid westc I ass Icc a rs. coin

, <http://www.midwestclassiccars.com>. '
It's;'your' Midwest ,connection, to classic
vehicles for sale. ,Need to sell 'a classic
vehicle? Foronly $25. your ad withpho- ,
tos will run untUsoldl Call this newspaper
today for more information. '

.. ,'-,

GqrA.6usiness? Dramatically incraase
sa,!~s by' acc,epting all, major credit and

, del;lIt cards. 0"/0 discount ratesl Free
~tq,~ upi ' Free ~quipfTlent uP9rades! ~"
800-568-9115, ' '

':',1"

SERVICE MANAGER position open. For
rrlOre" information, contact Friesen
Chevrolet, 402-773-5538•..,,,, ' ..

TEMS CONSTflUCTION company is
hi~irg, " Trave!ing Concrete
Sup~.rintendents and Foremen, Must
have strong, hands-on knowledge of con
crete mix designs/admixtures, structural
concrete .. forming systems (gang,
Syrnons. Slipforms; etc.), an impeccable
saf~ty record' and ability to travel out-of
st~'i$' Ona 10 days on and 4 days off rota
tiorj: "All ,travel expenses paid by compa
ny-hotel, air, per diem. Contact Joseph at
817,439-8888 ext. 105. You may also fax
'res~me to 817-439-9001 or e-mail to
resumegr@yahoo.com.

CFlITICAL A9CES$ Hospita! seek~ full
tim:~ Radiologic Technologist. New grad
uates welcomel Contact Doug: 308-882
7218; Julie: 308-882-7234. www.chasec
o!,JntyhospitaLcom/ ' <http://www.chasee
ountyhospitElI.com/> .

!;StIlPUP
.:' ,,-PG-13-t,· ~ve!y Night 7:00p.m.
1"Fnday, Saturday &

", Tuesday 9:00 p.m.
;~atu~day, Sunday & Monday
• Matinees 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

!,Ani Bully I

.' -PG· '.,F" ,.Every Night 7:00 p.m. •
• ,Friday, Saturday & ' :

Tuesday 9:00 p.m.
: Satu~day; Sunday & MOnday:

L ~~n':~L~! ~02£;~,J
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,Send ,You On aVacation.
. ,.",.- . ,', . -, .-, -" , ' -",,' , ,,; ·"i_ '. •

,

·'Ahd We'll Even Pick U
" ~

I ' " ;' ,-,

Some ofYour Gas Cost
. """ ',- . -' .

: -- ~ .

Buy or Renew Your Subscription* ... ', "
, ,"" " ,-' '1\ 'I, "

'Get aqertificatefor a3Day /2 Night Vacation, FJlE~-UL
,1'l -. ;'. ,,(TRAVEL C~STS EXCLUDED)

PLUS a $50 Gas Card Once YOl1rVacation Is Completed
> • , -

")- ...

",HURRY OFFEREN~S,OCTOBER 31, 2006
, • "" I ' , , " ' -i~ ~" '. '. .

;to. '.-1

i
, , ' I'" I 1 , ;

If you have already renewed or aquired;,' anew subscription, you can stop in and,
add a ye'ar for the same price 'and still receive 'your va~ation ...,'and gas card.
.' j - I '

" \ ' "

,\

,For Only
, ,

i

I year
:1

,S«bscribe or renew your su~scription today - don't wait!
" , ' " "" I
,'. ;' '" , ,", '- ' i

" . "~ll$t s~n'dyourlnoney in todflY and y~q'llreceive your t~avel coupcm shortly.
,"";';'!: I - " ',-,,\:~\,' - ' ," ',' "

*Of(er good for ,
Wayp.e~ 'Pi:1C9ll or
'C'edar:Coullty'

, reside~ts only!
[~: -; . t

ReneW, u~'~&twoyears by October'
. 31~200(jto epsure the $34 price!

" 'I .~~.: - ',> :,:';. '. ,:' ",

')

, ,. . : ,", :. ,

',', " '", ' \' ," , .

p - - - - -, -; - - - - - - - - ,- - - - _ - - ... - ..... I!IB' ..
J' • ,

1 ,Name , " I
. ,1 Charg~ to Visa or Mastercard ' 1

I ~~' , I"
_ ------'-'--Visa ' Mastercard "

1 City . State Zip 1
IPhon~ 'ri~mber Card#'1
1 ;' ,<, , ' i' Namebncard, 1 "

( E;nclosa $34 (or cr~dit card info) and sand to: ' " .'
I ,T,'he Wayne Herald < " ,Exp~ data , 1,;
1 PO Box 70 ,,': ,', , . , '-, , 1
, Wayne, NE. 68787;" "'I ' • - ,.. -----...... ---' ...... - ... - ...... -----... ---.., , .' I

'i

.'"
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WayneIDgh volleyball team members al"e:front row,Jeft to right, Justine Carroll, Co1.lrtney Preston, Samantha Dunklau,'Megan Loberg, Kara
'Hoeman, Angie Ahrenboltz, Michelle Jarvi, Liz Kenny and Kaitlyn Centrone. Second 'row: Erin Hausmann,'Daisy Bernal, Olivia Oi'Wig, Ambre
Ruzicka, Morgan Campbell, Megan ,Nissen, CoriVolk and head coach Joyce Hoskins. Back row: Assistant coach Dale Hochstein, MichaelaBelt,
Kayli Holts, Kristen Lisa, Victoria Junck, Laura Christensen, Ashley.Soden, Ashley Moeller, Jessica Kranz and assistant coach Diana Davis.

,.:.-

Graduation losses always. figure into
coachs' preseason outlooks, but this sea
son's Wayne High volleyball team is hop-'
ing to offset its departures with depth and
returning experience.

"I feel we will be competitive with a few
core players returning," Blue Devil coach
Joyce Hoskins, who is entering her 14th
season.at WHS, said.

Outside hitters Kara Hoeman and'
lvuchelleJarvi, middle hitter Angie
Arenholtz, plus Jessica Kranz, all return
this season. .

Newcomers Sam Dunklau;Justin
Carroll, Kaitlyn Centrone, 'Megan Loberg,
Liz Kenny and Courtney Preston are all

expected- to contribute to the.team this
season as well, Hoskins said.
. "Our strength is that, we will have some

depth on the bench," she added. ,"But one
area we will need to improve is with our
younger players gaining varsity experi~

ence."
Hoskins said conference tests will come

often as the team will face Norfolk
Catholic, Pierce, West Poin~ Central
Catholic and Battle Creek over the course'
of the season.

The district competition will also be"
tough as three of those teams (Norfolk
Catholic, Pierce and Battle Creek) along
with Madison will all be on the docket

later in season.
Wayne opened the season on Aug. 31 at

the Northeast Nebraska Classic.

Assistant coaches for the Blue Devils
this fall will be Dale Hochstein and Diana
Davis.

i-

Best of Luc-k to.al=l'the·area
,-- :- -

. ~ ."' ,~

sports Tearri.s iliisFall!
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, ,Wayne High team footballteam members are: front row, left to right, Josh~MattDavis, Adam Reinert, J()n Pieper, Matt Poehlman, Brian Zach,
IRansen Broders, Ben Poutre, Cory Harm, Micah Agler, Nate Finkey and Jason Carollo. Second row: Chris Sherry, Lucas Ruwe, Tyler Schaefer,
i,Nate Hanson, DerickDorcey, Taylor Racely, Mike Kay,Ryan Pieper, Shaun Kardell, Phil Ande;rson, Jacob Nissen and Ronnie Backman~Third row:
\ A.J. LQnge, DerekPoutre, Josh Calhoon, Tory Booth, Cory Foote, Natiuln Sieler, Nathan Summerfield, Sam Kurpgeweit, Drew Workman, John
:MUlTay,Bren Vander Well, Jorge Dunklau and Andrew Wurdeman. Back row: Assistant coach Brandon Foote, Shawn Davie, Dustin Stegemann,
!LOganOwens, MarcusBaier, Taylor Martin, Jeremy Loberg,Joe Whitt, Tyler Holcomb, Jacob Triggs,Levi Kenny, Jared Klaussen, Josh Doorlag
I,.~d Coach Kevin Fplkey. Not picturec:i: Assistant coaches DuaneBlome~p,Ben Weihn,~thonyLawrence, Matt Sch.afer,and Ja~Finlt,-.. '

Wayne ~lue Devilfootball'fans can. ,again have speedy~,~eceivers Nathan ,ence include,defen!>ive back Ronny Lawrence, Matt Schafer, 'BraWionFoote
eXPl?st,to~e~.m"o:reexperienc~9nthisfall'sSumJ;IlerfieldandRanson Br9Qers,_ plus ,Backm~, Jacob Nli!sen.at offe~iye end ",~d;Jay~_,c'.<,,', ".,,'
Wa:m:: ' ' . ,,', "," ," - .' ,:' . 'the strength o~ "'Josh !,inkatfullback at . and'linebackerMattJ;>oeqIman:r ',., ""Last year was ,a tough year, but we" got
"'··The""downside·this'·se~sop.'will·-be;" ·his'disposal., ' ,..•.. , .'", .'. ,'" Newcomers Derek' Poutre" and snli~.. "alot ofexperlence," Coach FinI.-.ey said.
arguably' one of the tougher' schedules" in:" Jon' Pieper'will 'anchor'the' line" that >. :Kardell' areaIso'anticipated to make con- ~, "'Our: 'weakness . 'is' .the' lack of"depth.
the state, due to .district alignments. , includes Matt Davis, Chris Sherry and tributions to this fall's squad. Injuries will playa major factor on the sea-

,WHS head coach Kevin Finkey knew Bren Vander Well. . .Assistant coaches this season include son, but~'we stay healthy, we should be
when districts assignments were Other players returning with experi- Duane Blomenkamp,Ben Weihn,AnthOl,ly . competitive." "
announced last winter that the Blue

. Devils were in for a challenging road
ahead. -

"What a tough, tough district," he said.
; "Norfolk Catholic, Pierce, Battle Creek

and Crofton."
. Throwin aseason opener at state qual

. ifier Wakefi~ld and a road trip to South
Sioux City during the third week of play
and one can see the. tests that await

: Wayne this fall.
The Blue Devils hope.to COntinue ,with,

their aerial attack', to keep opposing
, defenses busy.

Quarterback Nate Finkey will once

-"-"£4

i .

'r''--~-~"''~--~'J!I!IIIII'--~,~-:~'---'----------------''~-~--~-~-~1111111!1--"----~---~~_._---'~---~-'_-~----'.,

Good Luckto all area sports teams.
,

Cometo Stadium Sportsfor all your team apparel.
-Screen Printing -Embroidery
~Team Uniforms&-ShoeS
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Good Luck,":Rlue Devils!
4O1A" ore' 01At

#1 tnvestment.

Wayne.High coach Rocky RUhlsaid the
optimisim is running high for this season's
Blue Devil boy's cross. country team.

The team will return 'six runners with
varsity experience, inlcuding senior Joe
Mrsny who was plagued with.injuries last
season.

"With a year ofmaturity, plus the return
of Joe Mrsny, along with some new faces
'on the team, our expectations are, high,"
Ruhlsai~ -

Ruhl is entering his 20th year as coach
of the Blue Devil squad. ,

Newcomers Jesse Hill and Zach Long
should make contributions to the team
this fall as well.

Others returning for WHS this fall

WayneIDgh boys cross country
team members are: front row,
left 'to:· right, Alex Knezevic,
Max Wyrich, Taylor Nelson, Joe
Mrsny, Sheldon Onderstal and
Reggie Ruhl. Second row:

"'lrent Doescher, Zach Long,
Jesse Hill, Max Stednitz,
William Smith and Shawn
Jenkins. Back row: Coach
Rocky Ruhl, Jordan Barry,

. Andi Diediker, Geoff Nelson,
, Taylor Carroll, Alex Arneson

and. Owen Rickner.

~.::

F
J'

include,£heldon Oud........u. M"" Stedmtz. \ '
Reggie Ruhl, Taylor Nelson and Bill .'.
Smith.

"Every meet we will hope to improve
and challenge for. the top three spots," "
Ruhl added.

Wayne opens the season on Aug. 31 at '
the Wisner-Pilger Invite at Beemer and\,
will host its annual home invitational on
Sept. 12.

Good Luck·Wayne Blue Devils!

. .

108~PearlStreet -Wayrie~Nebraska
402-375~4555

We have been accepted
into the "Certifi~C1,Firsf' '
Quality" Rated.Autobody

. Repair NetWork



'.. Rocky ~~'s,20th~el:I,so~ ,at the helm of
theWayne;B,luel)evi!cross'country prO:
gram is. hoping for .asillal4.but~ffective
girls squad for 2006. ., > '. .

With -only. three participants ··hea~·
into the fall workoutl"Ulllj, -Regan Ruhl, .
B~ca Dowling and Anna West -. Coach
Ruhl said he'~stillhopingto add two or
more runners to the squad yet this season.

"If we can add a· couple of quality girl

runners, we can he very competitive," he
said. .

ReganRuhl has three years' experience,
while Dowling is entering hersecond sec
ond with the team.

Wayne opened the season on Aug. 31 at
the Wisner-Pilger' Invite.andwill· host. a
home invitational on Sept, 15 and a dual
with Norfolk JVon Oct. 3.

Wayn~lIigh girlscross'coun- .
tryteammembersare::front

.. row, left to rightfRegan
Ruhl,.Anna West, : Coach
Rocky· Ruhl, Becca Dowling

: and·Maddiee!age~. .

Physical • ()ccupational -Speech
Therapy

Success in Rehab
.. 1200 ~roviden(;e Road • Wayne, Nebraska

(402) 375:"7937

'.

'::Jon105 Main Streetn~.!f4-
Wayne, NE 68787 ~L

402-375-2110 Quality Bdms...
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.The goal of returriing~tothe state tour~'

namentfor the third conseCutive season is
already on the minds of the Wayne High
girls golf team. . , .

First-year head coach Liz Garvin and
assistant JohnnaOlson have. ,already
noted the team is.anxious to useits collec

. tive experience to accomplish great ,things
for the program this season.

"The girls did a greatjob last year-io:i:D.g
all the way to state," Coach Garvin said.
"With four returning starters, we will try .

, to Meet that.goal again this year."'
Returning team. members Sheree.

. Kathol, Kourtney Schmale, Liz Baier and
. Maddie. Moser, plus the addition of two
.freshman golfers will round out the squad
this season.

. "'l'he main focus is to keep a positivie .
attitude and have a fun and successful
season," Garvin added.

.The team opened the seasonon:Aug. 24,
with,a,home invitational and will host two
other·meetsthis season.

· Wayneffigh
girls golf
team
members
are: front

· row: left to
right,
Kourtney
Schm81e,
Sheree
Kathol and
Liz Baier.
Back row:
Lauryn

· .Braun, Lisa
Temme,
Maddie
Moser and
Coach Liz
Garvin. c

-- -

\
' "~'..."-.r
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<.ccounting
Plus ,\"",, v"';

100 S. Pearl, Wayne, NE687.87~~·..~..
375~3741

SO', dL" .c~. '8 . D " ,.
i.'. ;'.. I..}A.. i.·.··.. i .i.i.· ..•.'.' /. 1.;I.rfJ~.,·"i.' 1.: .••.·.;f•...,.i ..'.I '.i.~..i~}....•.i.i.••. :illl.......•.Ii~/ '.I.·}.i~.·•..·}'.i).i.i'./ti.I~..·.· ..:.......•.I!,} .. '11)( . ..,"1'~1\ ". i f .~i.It~! .il~.I~~ ./ ~II" j iI.J~

Way~eAuto

Parts, Inc.
·.Machine Shop Service

. 117 Main Street·
Phone: -375:'3424

Wayne, Nebraska 68787'. AUTO PARTS

Good Luck
Teamsl
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G'ood'Luck,Area
.Sp·o,t~,Te~ms·

From .:". ,~

First ,National'
'.,lnsuran~eAgency

" ... :

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir".
PhQ"e' 402~75·25l1

""WiiJy~~,"'ebraska

WayneIDgh 'girls softball ,team Dlembers are: "front row, left ~to right, Dacia, Gansel>om,;:NicoleRauner,:&tepb,Oweps,SaraFrericl1s,'Leslie
Backstrom, Sam Denklau.and MirisaCarroll. Second row: Faye Roeber, Kelsey Denklau,Caitlin Gustafson, Andrea Pieper,Shannon Jarvi, Halsey
LuttandAlesha l!inkey~Third,row:Carly Fehringer, Jessica Calhoon"Bayli Ellis,·Courtney'Steenken, Riley Hoffart,JordanAl~~derand'Inall·
.ager.'l'.re)THochs~,ein.Backrow: Assistant coach Krlstin.Hochstein, assistan~coachNathanWallandheadcoac~Rob~weetlan~' ' ,,' "

Th~2006 W~yneHigh softball teamwiIl hjs fifth season at the Blue Devil reins grams. c -' hometo~enton Saturday, Sept~23. '
see'SO:jl1e new faces along with those who looking to "replace Jean Pieper, ,Kayla Shannon Jarvi is expected to enhance The teamop~dthe'season at home on
have been part of a program that's'only Hochstein and "Bro()ke Anderson, who ,the pitching 'corps;" while' ""Dacia ','Thursday, 'Aug. '24, against Genoa Twin
lost seven games in the past two seasons. , graduated last spring. ' , Gansebom, Riley Hoffart and Andrea 'River. ',' , '

WH$ hea,.d 'co~ch ~b Sweetland en~rs, "Replacingthelost seniors will be a com- Pieper will likely see time in'the outfield. ' "All, ,our'" games' 'are important,"
petitive challenge', for'" our players," Jarvi and BayliEllis were also'notedas Sweetland said~"Ourdistrict includes last
Sweetland said. "With ten freshmen, every being ready to see action in the infield., " year'sstate-runnerup, .Logan View., West
one at every positionis going to be pushing Shortstop Caitlin Gustafson was also Point Central Cath()lic and Tekamah-
for playing time. That would make our , named as a newcomer to watch this fall. Herman will~sobethema,in competition

-depth a strength." . The Blue Devils 'Yl.llonceagain.embark:, for..u.s." ~~... ~'~'_
Mirisa Carroll will return to the mound on a tough tournament schedule this fall " The secondhoIIj,e gam..e for the Blue

as pitcher along with Sara Frerichs and with a number of multi-game dates Devils will be on Thursday, Sept. 7,
.Alesha FinkeY,who will ,alternate at the behind ,th~m when they host their own against Tekamah-Herman.

:.. , catching spot. '
Finkey will also see time in the outfield,

while Frerichs ,will also provide her valu~

able leaq.ershipskills at infield.
Returning starters Sam' Denklau and

Nicole Rauner will handle third and sec.
ondbase chores, respectively.

aounding out those with previous varsi.
ty experience are center fielder Leslie
Backstrom and designated hitter Steph

, Owens.
"I think we Win see a mentally tough

, team that will outwalkopponents this sea-
son,"Sweetland added. '

The assiE;tant'Coaching lin~up this sea
, son will remain intact as Nathan Wall and

',KristincHochstein'bothreturn to the squad
~fall. ",', ,,' " '

Newcomers' expected,to'help' the,,'team
this season include sixfreshme~'who

. 'bring a wealth ofexperience from years of
p!ay in, Waynfis' summer'softb~:pr()-



Best of .
LuekTo
All The ..

Area'
Sports'
TealDs
This
Fall! .

VEL'S BAKEFIv.
'. '. 309 Ma"in Street· 375·2088

.. Hours: Monday - Friday, Gam to 4:30pm
" . Saturday, Gam to Noon

STATE NAllONAL,
INSURANCE AGENCY·

MARTY'SUMMERFIELD' & MARY JENKI~S

112 East 2nd • Mineshaft Mall
. Wayne, NE • .402·375-4888

.G.ood :Luck Area Teams!' .

,
i
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"f'
f
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\
, \

"
\.

, .

,'MAGNUSON

.......... EyeCare
"YourVisionWellness Specialists. "

,Ph~402'"375--1i30
;',~ '" Main-,Bank,116 ,West 1st St.
·.rm.ve-m Bank, lOth &Main, 402:'375--1960

"ATM'sat these locations:Pamida - East 7th Street
. Pac N Save- 1115W. 7th

Drive-Up A~:7th &: Wmdom Street~'
, . ""Investingin Wayne's Future!"

MEMBER FDIC

;'-.." ~-~~- - ,-

-ASAJXI1E'MBER OFOlJ.~.TEAM, ..,.....
'. ~,';c"'Yb'U'RE'ANI MPORTAN-r" .

. PARTOFOUR8UCC·ESS·.>;·:::···.:: :";"

'-===:1" The State Ntttlonat·
.Bank.and' .
".TTUStC(impany ,

'. .... .

.~::::::='..=21=5=·~W=·.=.. 2=nd:::··:=.'W=·:::a'Y='n::::e='.• "::::37:-5~.5:;::1,::::;60=. :;==:::::::;:.::.. :::::::.=,... :::.... :::::::..,,:::.~ )i:
". '.'4Spec~~I .. T~~~'~ .. Go~d.,~~c~" (:

'-,W.ETREATALL~OF:'· 'De"v"·'I··I·s· "C'"a'tS" ,.\
.' ~O'UR CUSTq,MERS .,. ~ ~;::::::::n ...•.",': .•.... '...' \

tYKE CHAMPIONS. ··&AIIArea' i
. ~~ . ~ \

TeamS! \
\

Good Luck Area Sports Teams! ,..'
~ ~". . , , ',' -' ~ . .' ~ .

---- -- --~c--~~'-"~--~H'aveA-6reat---Seasonf
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8e5~t of '.
-.- .

Luck
This"

.'Season!
,

,Northeast Nebraska Insurance "
--. 111W. 3rd St.

"JlIIo-o""",.,~Wayne,NE68787, pJ~
'375-2696'·

GOOD LUCKTHISSEASON ,I
. i

WAYNE,LAUREL& 'I,

(I ~ WAKEFIELD ATHLETES! : II
:t' ~ . ,! ~."

'\1\ ' ··Wayne 615 ~.14Ih I •
.KIERCYlvlEDICAL CLINIC Wayne, NE '

402-375-2500 i
I

ijjfWwr:':\;~':";::<fTT:<''''~''''~:::~~:'(:s:;r;;f\

Hartington .
800-624-7826
402-254-3908

- ,

I
.607 Tomar Dr.- Wayne

" . ",375-3923'
"

We..supp()rtour.lI,ell,lIt~JC!tes. ~.

Good.luell.on the eOlllin,SeIlSO,.!,

Good 'Deals •••• And A Good Deal More

\. GOOD
- LUCK'"

)/ ·Are4Te41nS
NORTHEAST EQUIPMENTINe.

Bloomfield Laurel .

.. ~.,."A.· _.~_gg.......~~_~~_~~5_4~_+---_~g_g=~...,-~~_=~2_2~;_' ..,....-

K~~ . '80o~~~~5309'
~B" 402-375-3325 ".

'Best-of luck
'this- season
'\ctoa-II, 'area

, teams!····
" -''"-

..... " .' . .~FA'RIliIER S S ....l ..C:::S-t.
........~'\J--e. ~ .' "',- ,'_~·· ... ,_'CARROU..L'NEaRASKA 6a723 MemberFDIC

" ,'. ~.-. ;.. .-"." .'. :.: .-,-..;~~. ~:r''''-~'~''~ ~-·.:~f,'~·

.....&.b* k'rt -'11 Ii!:~
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Good luck, Blue DeVils
'& AII:Area Teams in

the'Upco~ingFall
Sports SeasonI

/'
402-375-5370 or
.800':713-9776

213W~st 1st St. -Wayne,NE

-' . ,Bemember! "if nothing's ",
.' wrong, nothing's owed"Ph. 584-9309

. , -. .

Anert'volleyball team members inClude: Fi'ontt-ow, left to right"Brooke St~wart,Amber Rastede, Brittany Is6m, Amanda MarSh8ll.a:nd Alicia
Gregerson. Second row: Amaitda Mischke,. Jenny Warner, AprilMoore,. WhitD.eySmi~Codi Hingst, Laura Staum~ Kelynn Cyr~'S~ahSiiilivan;
Courtney StugesandKayla Greve. Third row: Jamin Cyr, Becca Swetnam, Erika McCarthy, Holly Stark, Beth Klaus, Coach Missy S1illivan and
Coach Denise Hingst. Back row: Cally Tsh1rren, Shannon Sullivan, Shelby Sullivan, Megan Stewart, Tatum Smith, Erica Fields, AShley Sands,
Hannah Flores and Leah McCoy. Not pictured: Raquel Grimaldo, Danielle Schnieder and Amanda Schnieder.

Another tough schedule, .plus lot oftalent to go with them. I will also
replacing a talented group of graduat-· look to a great group of. seniors for
ed'seIiiors will be the 'challenges' leadership and younger players step
awaiting theAllen volleyball team this ;ping up on varsity.
fall. . . Missy' Sullivan returns this' season .

Gone from the roster this season are as an Eagle assistant coach.
familiar starters Samantha Bock, Hingst said Allen's tough schedule'
Erin Keitges, Carla Rastede, Alissa' this fall includes meetingS. with
Koester and Erin Stewart. Bancroft-Rosalie,.. Newcastle and

Head coach Denise HingSt" set to Wynot. -
'start her 10th'year with the Eagles, The first home, contest ,for the

said leaders should emerge on the Eagles will be on Sept;· ,,14j against
team as the season progresses. Emerson-Hubbard,. while' the squad
, "Look for theentired junior class of opens the .. season on Aug. 31",at .the
girls to be contributing all season," she Northea.st Nebraska Classic.

.said. "We have a lot of girls out with a

i C



.. -""

."sua...".
'"

Eagles. Coleridge 'also returns experience
and sPEled and. should give ;the Eagles a
!,olid;test,~.season." /,.,

The:Eagles open the camp~witha
.road trip to Lynchon Sept. 1

STATE FARM'"
INSURANCE

Annette Pritchard, LUTCF
,112 E. 2nd· Laurel,NE· 402-256-3171

117 E. 2nd • A!len, NE· 402-635-2121

, like turnovers and penalties to be success
ful,"Uldrich added. "We hope that injuries ",
stay, away and ""ecan do ,our very ,})est"

. every night we step on the,:lield." ,
'Bloomfield, Newcastle and WynQt

should be thre.e major challenges. for the

First National Omaha
Service Center

'llOO East 10th Street· Wayne, NE • 375·1502

Allen football team ])leJJlbers include: Front row,leftto,Jjght:Mi~aelBock, Chris Blohm, ScottChase~DerekHiJigst,.Luk.eSachaua,nd'Ross
&\s~de.Second row: Assistant coa~hCasey McGhee, Corey Klug, Brandyn Stewart,. Jacob Malcom, Charley Green, Robert Tande:ru.p, Scott Wilmes
·andL,*~Woodward.'Thirdrow:'Assistant..coachCorey'ffidrich; C,harlieReynolds,CodyLogue,])a,nny Baier,~achMit;chell,BobbyAdair m, A.J.
'WilliaDlS, Michael Gregerson and:CoachDav.eU1dricli..Bac~row:])aniel JOhnso~'CodyStew3rl;WilliamGnat,DrewDiediker; Heath Roeber,
,K~~th Jor~ensen~dJ~~Warner. . . " . ",' . ," c..' ". ,.' • , .

. ,
The 2006 Allen Eagles will be looking to .Sachau, Chris Blohm, Derek Hingst'and '

earn,their way back into the state football . Ross Rastede.
playoffs after a two-year absence:' The seniors will have the support of,

AHS Coach Dave Uldrich, plus assis- juDior lettermen. Michael Bock, Scott
tants Corey Uldrich and Casey McGhee, Chase, Drew Diediker and Charley Green,
welcomed 27 athletes to, fall. camp and along with sophomore letter winners Scott .
have noted that all players are 'working Wilmes and Corey Klug.
hard to improve upon last year's 2~6 sea- Sachau will lead Allen's running backs,
son. while Hingst is' a returning all-district

"We have a group ofvery hard-working honorable mention lineman from the 2005
guys," Uldrich, said. "The numbers are squad.

. high and the the enthusiasm·is high. Ifthe Others expected to make an impact on ,
efforts that they are give'are-anindication .. -the team thigc.yeal'- . .include. 'Luke.
of things to come, it could be an excellent Woodward, Jacob Malcom, Scott Wilmes
season." and Corey Klug and Sioux City West

Returning letter winners and starters transfer William Gnat.
for the Eagles include seniors Luke "We will have to eliminate little things
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LaUrel-Concord volleyball team members are: front row,' left to right,Nicole Lubberstedt, Katlyn Dahlquist, Kayla Neuhalfen and Becky Hoesin'g.
Second row:Kim Lubberstedt, Keena Twohig, Tarah Jelinek, Jessica Pigg, Jenny Schroeder, Brianna Johnson, Katie Urwiler and Rebecca Koch.

'···Back row: Amanda Troyer,.KacieGould, Karl Schroeder, Taryn Dahlquist~Shelbi ·TaDderuj), Brittany Dietrich and Erika Spahr.Notpietured:
He~dCoach Patti Cunnirigham,assistant coach Shelley Groene•.

402·375·3683

'. DARRELL DOESCHER>
Owner

Res•. 402-375"3626 '

DOESCHER
APPLIAN'CE

306 Main, Wayne, NE 68787Miljor Appliances

"SeCllr:ity Nati()nal B~nk
Your Full SemceBank

Laurel..Osmond~Allen-Hartington~Coleridge

.Free Checking & ,Free Internet Banking
WWW.secnatbank.com

@' "~""""I i --..; .
.. " .....,J .

A~it<N~~.~.,8Jj .. ·"0 L:J
.. -. . Member 'FDIC' tENDER\.!l-----------------......- ........... ~__...a::~

A solidcoregroup-ofretunririg,players deve16p.a strong .offensive attack to com
~shou1d provide plenty of spark for the _pliment their ability to keep the ball in
, Laurel-Concord volleyball team as it seeks play, they will do well."

to improve on last season's 12-14 finish. Returning''1etterwinners for tCHS
Head coach PattiCurinin.gham said her " include Kaitlyn Dahlquist,Becky HOesing,

,team possesses excellent ball control and Kayla 'Heuhalfen, Kacie GoUld, Tarah
and a desire to shine at the net this fall. " Jelinek, Kim Lubberstedt, Jessica Pigg,

I .~ "The team is looking forward to a sue- Jenny Schroeder, Amanda 'froyerand Kari
cessful season," saidCmmingham, who is Schroeder.
entering her 14th season of coaching at The team will open the season on Aug.
LCHS, "If they remain injury-free and -31 when they host visiting Randolph.
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Membe;'

".,"EDIC·',
'G)

• , . - EQUAl. HOUSING

"LENDeR .

'''Your Fulls~Financial 'c.dtter"";
'Banking •Investments. Imur.ance -'" , ",

Belden Office: PO Box 38, Belden. NE 68717, 800-250-2640
Laurel Office: PO Box'127, Laurel, NE 68745,402-25&'9550" .

Elgin.LPO: PO Box 200, Elgi:n. NE 68636,A02-843-225G.':

Hwy20 &East3rd • Laurel, NE· (402~256-3141

Best of tuck ~fo JUi
. .

Area reams!

1!!5=555555J!~:--·.~ en ft! .k . &&000 1. 1&.; £1,.&.-1-

<I~~~--~~

G(loll'l;ue~Be"rs I
.. G"dArea'TeG1JlSl I

I

J",I' '" ,La,."ur,el "" ~~, ~i

. Veterinary I
, '

Clinic"
%56-3836

Laurel-Concord footb~teammembers.are:frontrow,lefttorlght,TylerSherman, BenKneifl,D~vid]~rand9w,CodYHartm.an,Bri~Saunders,
Pat Harrington, Anthony Nelson, MichaelPatefield,Ian Engebretsen, Tony Jacobsen;SkylerCurryandass~tantcoach'Brian'Kais~r.Secondrow~
Assistant coachT,im;Fertigj MitchKnU;ds~n,ZachSpahr,JamieJphnson,:LeeLarson,'HeathErwin, Ta~eCunningham,TylerPetersen,J,~dKvols,
Tyler Jacot,A1ldrew Gotllier, EliSchantz, Kyle Knudsen,'and~istantcoach Mike Geovanni.'l'hirdrow: Brian Pippitt, Jesse Gildersleeve"Max
Rasm~e"n,DavidSohler,R,oss Kastrup, Dane ,MartindaJe, NathaJ,l.'Bwns,Arik Diediker~JonMullenAdam Schroeder,Just~Hart, JoshAnderson
.and ZachThompson.Backrow:HeadCoachTerrylleair, Tyler Surber,TonyBrandow,'l'ravisNelson,BeauLllbberstedt, Br~donEllis,"Matthew
Stanley,EZra Schantz,LucasPallas, JohnnySaund~rs,MattLundahl,Tyler Hansen,.Kyle~ester,:.andassistantcoachAaron SChuett. Not pic-
tured: Josh Hangman, assistantcoachShannonB~nsonand ass~tan:tcoachMarcBathke.. '- " '- .

"'-'--.:

l;.:,!iw~,s~~pr,,J~%r~~r,sfpl~J.,!frolll,
~Jhe junior clw;;s will 'provide th,e,corner-'
,. stone for a Laurel-Concord team that fin-
ished :500 last season. '

Experience at the quarterback, 'back
fiehf andrecieverslots should bea plus for' .
the Bears this season.

'"We have a lot of speed and quickness,"
TerryBeair,seco~d year coach at LCHS
said. "I feel the guys have worked hard
and will surprize some people. We,will
take one game at a time and try to show
some different looks on ,both sides of the
ball."

The Bears openthefiieason at home
against Randolp]lon Friday, Sept. 1.

-- -- --- ~
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Laurel-Concord. volleyballteanlme:mbers are: fl"Ont.row, left to right, Ashley Maxon, Heather Bearnes, Emily Koester and Cody Wragge; MiddI~
row: Kent Rasmussen, Megan Haahr, Brittany'G:raham, •Derrick Colwell,.April Lewis and Anamarie.York. Back row: Kellen York, ,Ann.Brandow;
Jessica: Wragge,Nick Hansen, Emily McCoy and Emily Kalin. Note'pictured: Head Coach Paul Timm•

. ,' I'

;._-~

I

! .
I

The combined team of Laurel-Concord of returDing upperchlssmen.
and Coleridge will field a squad of16 run- "We are very excited'·about the large
ners for the schools this fall. number, of new runners this year," coach

Although the 'team lostorie of its star . Paul Timm said. "The students will have to
runners,Mindee Haahr,to graduation, her stayfocused andcoritinuedto push them:
sophomore sister Megan, looks to continue .. selves to be better in practice." .'
'on from·,her successful freshman season. Nick Hansen and Cody Wraggeare

Megan earned fourth place at last year'sexpected.toprovide" leadership for the .
'state meet in Kearney after strongfinishes . team's boy's runners.
at meets over the course of the season. The team opened the season on Aug. 31,
:: Thetemnwillalsohepaced'bY'anumber, "ca:ttheWisner;;;Pilger"lIivite'at-Bee:tner.~'·

." ,Have A.
• c-' •• " '

Great Season
:13ears:&.All
Area Te,ams!-

KARDELVS:.AUTO
~Laurel, Nebr.' • Ph. (402) 25623641

Home Ph. (402) 256-9303 .
. .

wo,J,'ld-iike/;,to wish the
.. Bears'cindareate.aTnS'···. .

....Goo,a,::Luck~in·this·.
,"'c'Fall~~ ~ports .season!.
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Wakefield volleyball-team mem"Qers ~:frOnt- row, left to right,-_-' Manager SydneY-'Rose,ShayTullbel"g,~~a-Bressler,Kyna'Miner-~dManager
:&rlle~~chtenkaJnP~~Mi~dle,row:-l\IanagerBentleyHb1gs4Ashley,:(ijJ)jJand,DesDrisk,ell,il',:organL~,:SydnyVanderYeen,'Wb.itney Ro\U?e, LeJ4
Nelso~_Erika McNiel and Manager -Keri Lunz. Back row: Assistant Coach Megan Fischer;' KelseYIl~,-4shleeHingst,Jenna_.H~ndersop,.(:{arly;
Ga.rdeneJ,',Kristina'Lunz,Stephanie Klein, Jessica Berns, Anna Brownell andHeadCoach,Cheryl G~v:e. ' ;' ,- 1-

305 Main St. Wakefield, NE
Office: 402-287-9177·800-805-1113

Fax: 402-287-9179 • Home 402-287-2838
email: patlunz@huntel.net

Website: www.patlunzrealestatebroker.com

,Pat Luoz:Real
Estate, Broker

··~e hum6fe in your wins
,andgracious in your defeats.'"

'1 fioye }four ,season is "tTlie 13est!"
o~

Greve said.
Key returning players for the Trojans

include Alissa Bressler, Shay 'fullberg,
Lexi Nelson,Anna Brownell; -Whitney
Rouse, 'Des Driskell, Becky Vraspir,
Kelsey Bard and Carly Gardner.

Wakefield will open the season on Aug.
31, at the Northeast Nebraska Classic, at

- Wisner and will 'host jts home invitation
al on Sept. 7 and 9.

4 ..-= \\

---
r
~

11'/~
-~~«~

~~~...7IF~.'

603 N. Main,
Wayne

375-9982

Good Luck
To All The

Area'
Sports
Teams

This Fall!'

.- ~- ...::;-~-----;---

:A,.goodnumber of returningjetterwin~
ners will provide a solid st;rrting point for
this i'all'syolleyballteam at Wakefield
High. '

The graduation of setter Amanda
Nelson will leave some rebuilding for the
team this fall,-Coach Cheryl Greve said.

"Our fir.st two weeks oftournaments in
Wisner and Wakefield will be interesting
to see how much we have'developed,"
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Wakefield. football teammem~rsareffront row, left to right, Mason Nixon,SebKramer, StethAllemann,ColbyHenderSon, Chris Matias, Jacob
,Blessing, Andy Vazquez, Wyatt Jacobsen, ,Shane Campton and T.J. Rose. Second row: RodericoCaceres,Wes Erickson, Usaoldo Reyes, Brady
, Nicholson, ,Eric Lehmkuhl, Tyler Bodlak, MarkSchroeder, Logan Carlson,. Cody Henschke, Chad Clay, Braso:n Weir, Alex Schultz and Timothy
Campton. .Third row: Ben Henderson;.Matt Erwin, .Ryan Klein, Nick 'Curnyn, Tyler Lamb, Saul·Ortiz, Jesus Reyes, Andy Gustafson, Paul Moody,

,Drew Henderson and Ian Miner. Backrow: Jared'Miller, Tim Haglund,ChrisStorm,'Dex Driskell,.Drew Rose,Evan Bartels, JoelNixon, Zach
Blessing, Yancey Sherer and Dusty Rohds.Not pictUred:-Garek Bebee.

~;
_: ..

. .

IowA - EBRASI<A,
ST'A~.}i,TE.~: ....c·<B·A·.,.N:I<
4fh~&;~Maifi;··: .Wake:field,..Nebrnslta

. ph.·:(~o2):281-2(j:&2
'fi"f;:"~'" .•., ...•.., ..• ,. ,.' .• ""wwWii6Wa~rrebrllski!Stiltebiinkcom,.

Go,.TrojansSidel ines Bar '
'&·(;rille .'

Wci~e¥ield;NE • 287..;2957
, AJ· & Diane Johnson

G()od luck to the Wakefield'
. .

.Trojans and al",area teams on
the upcdmil1gseason!

: ~ :"~'... _ " "-''';'.~ -" '". ,_c;._-:'-'","_'~'--' .' .';.' _.": '. .""~

. ... .. .-- A second round state playoff finish in a Ian Miner, Yancey Sherer, Saul Ortiz, Ben
'. • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• • • • •• • • ~ .~ •• • , loss to eventual state champion Plainview Henderson, Drew Rose and Ryan Klein.
• - . • "anda6-4overallrecord shouldprovidean. Smith expects challenges this season• ·We. w·lsh 'th'e .,.• ··r-o··ria'O'··S···.'. a''d·'d'',' ·.~a·'··1·1····· ':'c'excellent'stal'tiIig point ··for·the'- 2006 frofuWayne, Creighton, Ponca and Laurel·• . I'. 'Wakefield High football team. Concord. ' ,
• Trojan head coach Justin Smith embarks Wayne will travel to Wakefield to open• the area teams the b'es"t of on his ninth season at the Wakefield helm the season on Friday, Sept. 1.
• with a group hungry to make another

. • _ statement this fall.

: luck il,thisfali'sS1l3S0nl.~=~~~~?'=:
• could have one of the best.lines in Class C-· ~• .' 85653 Hwy. 35 • The offense will seekto replace graduat-
• • ed semors Luke Henderson,(quarterback),
.• Wakefield, NE -. 'linemen Dakota Roberts and Anthony
• ,: • Storm and tight end Cory Gustafson.
• .287·2265 ,c:" Returning. starters for the Trojans

include: Garek Bebee. Jared Miller" Dex
• . 1;.8n-767,;,3739·. Driskell, BradY'Nicholson, Paul Moody,
• • Evan Bartels, Joel Nixon, Tim Haglund,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I ~..-

-1
I

-I·
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OIL&LUBE
PRODUCTS

FULL LINE Of

GoodLn~k

WayneBlue·
Devils 4 All·"
Area TeaDl.s '.

FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY"
1 1/2 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE

"FELEPHONE: 375-3535· TOLL FREE 800-672-3313

The team opened the season ,with th~ Wakefield .
Invitational on Aug. 25.

'Best of Lucll to AlITl)e Area',
Sports Teams Tl)is,.f'all!

.,

Jaime Manz is set to begin her first ~eason as head
coach of the Wakefield girls golf program this fall. '

The Trojans will enter the season without the solid
shooting of graduated senior Jessica Wageman, who is
currently playing collegiate gOlf for Briar Cliff College.

"We will be looking to iJ,nprove individually and as a .
team to be competitive at our, meets,'ll\ianz said.. "I am
looking forward to the first.year as head coach.

Manz has taught at Wakefield for eight years, so she ,. , . , '4
~=yfamiliar with many ofJ,er _"Year otuden.. ..~...' . ,.'~. .'. ,'_ .~ ~ ....

_.'J'he.sgua"d~has retun.rin,glet~r wipJ:1erJiJJ(ri~tiOdens _.~ .
and Kristina Wageman.

Wakefield girls golf team members are: ih>ntrow,left to right, CJKay~dLibby Henschke. Back row: Coach.]~e-~,.Kristi04~nsand
Kristina.Wageman. . ,. .
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Wmsid~':~oneyban:t~a:in'm~mbersare:front row," left to'right, Sam··HarmEder, Sa1lySchwedhelm; Kristy Doffin, Josie'LoIigDecker,Lis~Oberle,
Emily Rfunold,. Nicole,Jettsen. Second row: Ashley Doffin, Mashala~es,AmandaPfeiffe1", Katie Gray, Hillary Lienemann, Shelby Meyer; Shelby
Lienemann <student manager)•.Third row: Jordyn Roberts, Cassie Mrsny,Kati Watkins, Katie Sa~SaraPfeiffer, CarlaAnderson, Marissa Prmce.
Back row: Goach Jill ~in:lmer:n1anand Coach Theresa Waters. Not Pictured: Erin Gray and Alishia Weinrich (student manager).

~ ,- 1;- ~ c" _' ..

Winsidewi11 rely, on leadership.;frOm ;'·<:fu.tsldehitters ,Lisa Oberle and Kristy'
several.returningstarters. this season as Doffin will also settle into senior ]eader-

.Jill ZinUnerman. starts her second year as ship roles on the team this fall.
Wildcat volleyball coach.' . -. ',Other exjJeriEmce. returns . for the

"We've' been working hard all summer W'ildcats':htjuniorS' Amanda Pfeiffer and
and :it we keep 'our fOcus; we will have a'Sally Schwedhelm, along with sophomores
great season," Zimmerman said. _ Katie Gray and Hillary Lienemann.

The team' will be paced by two Lewis Teresa Watters will once again serve as
and Clark conference honorable mention an assistant coach this fall.
players, senior Josie Longnecker, who is~ Winside opens the season on SatUrday,
the team's leading setter, and. middle hit- Sept. 2 at the Lindsay Quadrangular.
ter Sam Harmeier.



Bancroft-Rosalie's visit on Oct. 6 and a
Sept. 15 road trip to Newman Grove will
provide solid tests' for the Wildcats this
season.

"Bancroft-Rosalie should be theodds-on "
, favorite ·to win the district," Koch said.

"However, if we play to our capabilities,
we should give the district a run."

Winside opens the fall campaign with a
home contest against Osmond, on Friday,
Sept. 1. and also hosts Macy Omaha
Nation (Sept. 22), Bancroft-Rosalie (Oct.
6) and Hartington (Oct. 20).

injury-free and continue -to improve
throughout the year, we could get into the
playoffs." -

RetUrning starters for the Wildcats
include' junior quarterback Jordan
Brummels,senior running back Dewey
Bowers, center Matt Peter and senior
defensive-backs Justin Tullbergand·Jared
Roberts.

Koch added he's expecting significant
. contributions from newcomers Travis

Brockman (guard/linebacker), Tucker
Bowers (end) and Zach Jaeger
(guard/defensive end).

'Last year's 6-3- finish and trip to the
first round ofthe state football playoffs are
still'fresh,in the minds ofW!nside Wildcat
football fans.

MarkKoch embarks on his third season
and 13th year of coaching overall looking
to replace vacancies left by graduated
starters Cody Lange, Colby Langenberg,
Jarad Thies, Mark Hawkins and Justin
Nathan.

"We need to put together a-line," Koch
said. "Ifwe can get a solid offensive line,
we will have theball-handliD.g positions to
have a quality season and I feel ifwe stay

WinsidE'. football team:-me~bers-_~fro~tl:"OW,left to right, Jordan Nelson, Brad Doffin, Paul Hansen, Kalin Koch, l{yle Skokan,Seth Mang~ls.,and
Peter Hansen. Secopdrow:JakeKander, _Casey Lange, Blake Hokamp, Aaron Mangels, Garet Hurlbert, Jared Brockman, Kyle Mundi! an~ Justin 
Buresh. Third row:;JonhlnJaeger, JoJXJ.3n Brummels, Nathan Janke, Tucker Bowers, Chase Langenberg and Will Janke. Back row: Zach Jaeger,
Jared Roberts, Dewey Bowers, Matt Peter, Travis Brockman, Justin Tullberg and Tobias,Grunert. _:- -, ".- ;-:

,:,,,-:~:,:,<-: .....-:-: ,.~"",,-,,""::~ - '''';-~--<-~ ---, -.."..r--..._"~._- ~.,-,--':"- ~', ' __• .. J;;:-_;i'"", : ••
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Winside girls cross country team members .are: front row, left to right, Wmside.boys cross country team. members are:.front row, left to'right,
Jaycie Wolslager, Kristiin~Messersmit~Vn-ginia'Fleer, Coach Jennifer .Marcus Messersmith, Andrew Mohr, Ryan· Janke and Sam Barg.
•Kesting, Michaela'Staub, Caitlyn Prince and..Brittany Greunke. Not pic
.tured: AmberAulner.

Laure'~NE402:'256·9905

- ..

Newcomers to watch this- season include
Caitlyn PrinceandXristin Messerslnith,
plusMarcus Messersmith as a runner for the
Wmside boys team. , .' ....,

.The team opened theseasoniit the'Wisner
Pilger Invite near BeemeronAug. 31:

Subsidiary of Lyman-Richey. Corp.
Landscape Edgers -'Crushed Limestone Gravel
Concrete Blocks - Masonary S.upplies' - Mortar

Cement - Retaining Wall Biock
Fence Line Feed Bunk

. --; ,-.. "

GERHOLD
CONCRETE. co. ,'JINe.

~---I©--

"SERVICE & QUAI.ITYOURFIRST CONSIDERATION"

-wa~ne~ HE 375-1101

..be in good health and .should .perform.
well."

The .girls will see. -returning experience
from Vll"gbriaFleer, Amber. Aulner,
Michaela _Staub, Jaycie Woslagerand
Brittany Grelllike.'. '

220 West7th--Street.Wayrte, NE 68787 + Phone:' (402) 375-1114

" \ . www.bankfirstonline.comFliii !?l
LENDER
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24 HourDrive-Up ATM

Good Luck To All The.
Area Teamsfor~this

. .

Season's Fall-Games!'

,
The Wmside girls' cross country team.is tender· for the Class D:team title this sea

expeCting good things this season, coming son.
off ,a' Class, D state. runner Up. finish' last· "We are looking·forward·toa fun season '.
fall. . and watching .the..team form. strong bonds

With only several runners lost togradu- .and lasting friendships,", head coach
. ation~the'Wildcats 'coUld be '. an Eiarlycon- ''Jennifer Kestihg. sald., "Everyone seeInsto


